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Mercûry
found
.
.
in Nues homes

-

-

by LisaAshkornz Croke
vcated from the 7Ö00 block of
AL ieastone Nite family i livpargo,- we have been unable to
ing-in a hotet following a Nicar coofirmthostoy.
evacoation of thoir homo which
-At of Sptomber 30, ix out of
testad psotive formercory traces.
:4,600 NUes homes tested posilve
Vitiage Manager Abo Seims for mercnry which can canse
:
Itoatth probtems including mas- who was eut of town when the
- move took place said that he did
ele tremors, aaasea,cramps, rash- eel knew the name of lite family - os fatigue, insomnia, and toss of
orthe locatiannftheirresideoce,
appetite.
The Bugie has received un
Nicorbegantesting in Nues afanonymous cati that afamil was
Cantiaaed an Page 49
-

-

:

-

-

-

-

by LaserieMatiha
-, The Morton Grove Police Departmeat is investigadng o series
of residential burglaries that
eoutd b linked lo boeglonies in

Over two hundred people met

namely the gymnasium floor mid

attheNilesWestHighSchoojaa
dttnnam,most la argue against

aaifnesns.A neon Indian profila

is adjacent to the school's entrance mid a totem pole stands

ever 40-year-old Indian mascas

aearthe athletic field,
Students weaning T-shirts with
"Tribe" weilten across the cheat
jaiisod withresidents to attempt lo

deemed by many to be na offensetoNalave Ameeicans,
Thnagb the school began limiting the use ofthe mascot in 1989
at the behest ofNative Anserican
grasps, tIse gadian lago sUll

Canlimsed ass Page 49

Nués welcomes

lived Ibero. Lie then hooked the
hora until o male partner left the
home, the woman told police. Af-

ter Ihr car fled, the woman no-

Ihn last month that appear to have
a similar method of npnratioa os
well as similar targets.
In Ihelalest burglary attempt, a
onighbornoticed a carporked and
running in franI of a home io the

5800 hlonk of Capri Lane. occording so police reports. When
the wamanosked the driver what
he was doing there, he rnportedty
told her ho knew somnoN who

ticed that the door had beUn brok- en into andshe called patire.
Based on that incident und anCoatiaunsi an Page 49

-

:

aloms parlions of Ihn scheu!,

-the schont's proposal so scrap the
-

Residents advised-to watch for any suspicious
or unusual persozis or activities

Nues High School District
219 votes to replace mascôt
ByLisAsbkc.rnz Croka

- VOL. 44, NO.17

Task force investigates-:-.
- string of burglaries in arèa-

.

-

.

tFormer Congressman for'
Nues, Sidney Yates dies

-

Longtime gllionss Congress- 1948 doting the Truman adminman Sidney Yates passed away istratioo. He lost when he rua
io Waslaagton D.C. on October for Coegrens against Dirkoon in
5 from kidney failure and cam- t962, which racked ap the only
phcalions of pneumonia at 91 .-

loss in his political career.

Yates hold the ercord as the
He championed funding for
longest-serving member of the the arts theough the National EnHouse when he retired lost year. dowment, a possioned activity
csnLicaso ongrnss la
Cantiaaed an Page 49

S' "

Noah gets his bullet proof vest

-

third Sister
After Niles officials met with
30 delegates from Leixlip, fre-

-

,

S

.

landearierthis month in a formal
Signiag ceremony, the Irish sah- ach became the village's third sister city,

The village, which signed a
sitailaragreentent with Pisa, Itaty -

_:

- in 199t and Nal,lion, Greece in

1994, has breo correspaadiog
-

Retirement!
Nursing Home
Pages 21-32

-

-

Uirs ia the hope of fostering
worldpeace and understanding.
Lnalrd 13 miles outside Goblin, Leictip shares simitar demogfaphics with Nues and thos simlar concerns. Both commuoides

Dining!
Enteitainment
Page 18-20
-

Classifieds
Pages 44-48

with frisk delegases for aver two
years atthn brhestofNites' Sister
Cities Comatision. A mrmberof
Sister City InternationaL the orgonizations seek to estabtish
coimoaoicadons between coon-

have a large teenage coatinfirnl

--

and tite village hopes la eveataal-

y engage yoaths in student eschange programs.

At the Sejlember Vfflage Board Meeting, Ni/ea Police dog, N7ti.'s
nonted wjth a
proof cent by Cab Scent Pack #45, Girl Scant Troop #1220, and Brownie Troop #560. al Ne/non
School. The scouts nd brownien neid candy an a tandraiser ta parchane the vest for Noah.
Pictured are: (left to right) Top row: Tarnten Louetla Preston, Jennica Fleck, Debbie Medio, Janice
Fteck, John Owiecki, Mayor Nicholas 6. Btaoe. Sean Owincki, Louina Mistretta. Bottom row (left lo
right) Brittany Taylor. Maryjo Zawilla, Animal Control Officer, Shannon Marlin, NOAH, Megan Mistral.
ta.
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District' reviews Nordica
crossing, Culver School

Skokie resident
tò perfOrm solo

CuIvor parents ute concerned
about c005sisg patterns as stadents come and trave schont.
.

.

Specifically, the concerns urn
moro abono enforcing existing
safety procndnrnn, us stadnntn

'
.

oiles cut ucross (he middle of

witnessed a close cull when sIse
slewed to altem a mao and buy

the str000 instead nf using the ox-

emerging between parked cam
te cress safely; hnwevcr. a carla
hur rear went arnand and nearly
hit the boy. Some parents are pressing for.

jolie0 crosswalk at the south end

of the schont nr walking to the
cornor nf Nordica and Oakton
beforc censsiug.
Rncantty, a purest motorist

a ctOsSiOg guued to be asssgnnd
to cuver the mea.

Maine Township reflects
on its 150 - year role
Wtsnu Maine Township Best
served as toca! governmcnt for
rosidents tising within its dougsated "sis miles west of Hartem
Avenue und north of Devon Avcuan," it Wan a mix ai cors-

holds, wooded areas and prairie
commeslnd Maion
grasses,
Mark
Township
Suporvisor
Thompson recently.

Cellist Gary Stucks, a member ofthe Chicago Symphony Orohestra, a resident otSkokie andnative ofMorton Grove, will be
the solsistin the performance ofthe Frederick Stock Cells Concerto with the Harper Symphony Orchestra in Palatine (1200
West Algonquin Road) on Sunday. October 22, 3 pm., Frank
Winkler, Conductor. Frederick Stock was the Conductor of the
-Chicago Symphony Orchestra from 1905 until 1942 and his
1928 Cells Concerto, orillen for andpremiered by Aldred Wal-

lenutein, has noI been performed since Gregur Piatigoruky
playeditin 1940 with the CSO. Mr. Stucks has received special
permission toperform this unpublished vvorkfronr Stocks greatgranddaughler, Linda Wolfe, who wiliflyin from Colorado lu hear
this concert. For ticket information, call the Harper College Box
Ornce at 847-925-6100.

The county laid out couds,
haiti bridgos over the (Des
Plaises) river, providbd for the
needy and for eteclions nf both

constable and a justice nf the
peaca. Thompsun explained.

te this senqaicentensiat year,
the township ocrons mure then
130,050 residents distributed
amosg six towos---Nites, Mortos Grove, Des Plaines, Gtanview, Park Ridge and tknsnmont.

Today Maine Tnwnship is "one
of the largest urban tawnships irs

the United States," Thompson.

The schuol is reviewing the
need, said principal Alexandra
Nicholsno, and added that Ilse
admioisteution bus been aware
olIlin probiere since last year.

vide general assistanco to Ittose
residents in need within its area
---remaiss pretty mush the
same, although the service progeumming may sec changes,
Thompson suggested.
Mary programs tnduy are
aimed at disabled, ieniurs und
yuath, such as programs for at-

A previous request fer u
crossing guard wax denied by
Hiles' village beard because it
was sat felt that u lunge number
of students crossed ut tirai corncr, Nicholson added.
Nitos Police huyo been notifled and have visiled Ihn scheut.
u Brut step in assigning a penna'
rient guard. Farther determinetionu are bused un traffic usrseys
taken daring peek periods thut
oteusew the number uf stndnets
und the ameaut nf traffic, The
Police Department passes their
documented evidence te the vil-

rink kids, like the Maine Townsldp Drap-in Conter which provides u safe placa fue tenus lu
guthor.

Flooding slung the Des
Plaines River is another thrust ut
the township level, as evideened
by a recent debris cleanup in

Prairie-Fanner Creak, assisted
by $1.2 million is stute funding.
Other problems eddeessed by
townships urn code enforcement

luge, which must thor budget
Henrly pay
secensury funds.

und crime.
"Wo riced te makes ourselves

soerces coordinator.

rasgos from $10 lo $12.50, says
Kathy Barear, Hiles' human re-

to the meantime, safely edacation wilt be emphasiced, said

visible in the community so thut
peopte ksuw we're here," said
Trastoc Carol Teschky.

school board
Zuckeemun.

presideot,

added.

The rule uf townships, un

Crin,dn

What in the World i
Cambridge arik Doing Now?

u

We're offering a checking account with intreat and moroe1saving benefits, thats wbat YouI1 lmom tb8 irwaIuab1 BXtran

s
s

that come with our new Prefeed Checking account

s

inc1u4li

s

Avnttnbte

NrW

.

.
.
.

-

Pree Pepaona1ied Checks--all tisa time
Nationwide Discounta on Tpavel & Lodging
Credit CaM Protection
cavera iecount Book
gluoppera Advantage®

stop bo arai open oour account today. Your peruoroal
banker will 126 r8adl o help rou acceso a world of banking...
right in oour own backyard!

CAMBRJIIDG[ BAN K

s

c

s

S599.S23Q9
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.

¿:ry.1.

Member FDIC -

Hospital.
Burn is the Abeueco region of
Italy in 1918, Di Paule was raised
by his sister foltawiog the death
efhis soother when he was threeyraru-uld. His fulberhad cmigrated te the United Stales earlier is
search oflheAmericar dream.
Di Paolo served in the Italian

jects, ihn Di Pauto Company was
responsible for polling ntorm
drains beneath the renovated
Fdees expressway, and built the

fore emigrating milh hin wife und

fear gmeut-grandcbildreu.

Two Park District Board Posts
up for Election in April 2001
Volnrs mill elect two Morton
Grove Park District mammisstesers when thoy go te the pulls for

ihn consolidated election Tunsday, April 3, 2051. Twa individaals will be elected te serve six
year commissioner leras.
Jeff Fougerousso. Secretary of
the Board of Park Commissionors, ovilI begin disiributing peulicou fur candidacy and ether
materials as of Wednesday, Oclahmer 25, 2000. Maucriats niay
ho picked ap bctwreo 9 uni. und
5 pot. weekdays at the Morton
Grove Pack Disirict Administra-

s
s
o--
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SPECIAL
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LAMINATE FLOORING

$2.49L.
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Residents of Hilen with get
their first epperlanity to seè the
505v Hiles Public Services faciliy when Ihe Public Seevices Depurtmcnl conducts un Open
House on Sunday, Octebee 22
from t t am. In 3 p.m. The facility is located un 6649 Touhy Avenue, which is approsimalely ene
block east efMilwuukne Avenue.
The perhing lot for the fucihity in
Incated in the rece al the facility,
offofFmanks Asenen.

demosstraliens of eqeipmeni at

cfiIu Noriega, Jr. said, "All resi-

work, teure morn aboutthe Publie
Services Department and be able
to interact with employees. A fermat ribbon calling snmemony wilt

denls arc encouraged te attend ihe

lake place at noon, with Mayer
Nichctan B. Blase and members
nftheVitluge Board.
Director ufPublic Services Te-

their naos tejed, The tremble lien in the Cant tiret penpIe siosivlJy marry ut es age whew they du Onu really

koiaw whet their nao kind is,

A Free Seminar

day for Sling candidacy peli-

ForPeopleAge4O

the

refreshments are served. Plenty
nf free parking.

The nest pregram is sehedsled far Jasnary 7, 2001 Tsoelfth Night. Refreshments
will be served fotlewiug the pm-

gram. Watch foe details so Ihn
newspapers.

-

The Hiles Historical Museum
is open every Wedncsduy und
Friday 15GO ara. - 3 pin; sItter
timen by appoislmest only. Call
847-390-0165 fer mure infermaLien. We leok foeweed to seeing

OCTOBER 28
1:00P.M.
1:00P.M.
Hosted by LaSalle Street Securities, LLC.
Located at
Manufacturers Bank
7557 West Oakton Street, Nues

And Over

ARE YOU READY FOR THIS?
Fact not MyIb. IS the lime available, we will show yoe ways lo:

Avoid the expense, publicity, und delays of Probate
Reduce or eliminate eslale laxes
Fend a truul
Control when, how, end to whom your estate pasues

ty. Commissinnemn nerve without

compensation. Por more infer.
wahoo salt 965-1250.

The Adventures
of Bradley
Chalkers

Assuee that youe affairs arc managed as you would want them to be, even when
uickness or injury keep you from doing uo yourself

Avoid the publicity and humiliation of a conuervatorship proceeding should
you become disabled

Chester M. Przybylo, J.D., A.B.

Mayrim Kaplan 3CC Children's

womb, peels, and self-confidence

family and all feieuds und neigh.

SATURDAY

Dislrict is an independent unit of
local government incorporated
in 1951 io ptnvide park and meemeatiso vernice to our cummuni-

dessert und tea soilt he sersed

been urn invited. Admissine is
free ldooutiees requested) und

-

ates. The MarIon Orase Park

Iseo Avenue. Finger sandwiches,

The Niles Hiulurical Secicly
pluns programs fur Ihn whole

-

-

vein and be u resident of the

Park Disirisi todmr tthinsis slat-

ion F- -

THURSDAY
OCTOBER 26

-Park District at leasl ene yose
prior Lo the election. The first

with ha Jasuary 23, 2581.
Cnmmissioenms govern

Rehrrtsen Davies

Attend one of these Free Seminars

dem to file petitions for the Park
District eummissienemu election.
Candidates must be rngistered lu

amy IS, 2001 and Ihn last day

days.

LIVING TRUST SEMINAR

tnmnd Porta Dinlftel setems in um-

lions antI materials will be Sann.

msent und see non of the finest
Public Services facilities in ihe
Chicagoland urna." Mere infermatien nr directions eue be ehtamed by catting (547) 558-7955
from 7 ann. ta 4:30 p.m. week-

An a general thing, peuple marry meot happily with

Visitors -mill be abtn to take
tours nf the new Maintenance
Garage sod Main Garage, sen

liso Office located iu the Prairie
Vïow Community Ceuler, 6834
Dempsier St. Rash cundidalo
wilt be required to louve a minimum uf 54 nignutamen of regio-

Theutme presents The Adventures uf Bradley Chahhems. Fattuw Brudley nu he struggles and
utlimately triumphs svith heme-

November 4 aud Sunday, NeveweberS.

-- FEATURED CARPET

s3öòFF.;.Z:

--

set u hesely labte wish their benI

from 2 ta 4 p.m. os Salsrday,

NO TRICKS - NO GAMES - NO SURPRISES

.

Lush year, members of the
china and linens and invite you
Io an aftemunu al the Nibs HisbrisaI Museum, 8970 MiIwua-

NEXT DAYinuIaIIalIorn at NO EXTRA CHARGE

s

Tickels are new on sale for
Fantasy Tea -- an annual osent
sponsored by Ihn Hiles Misterical Society. Make your reserva-

MrIsIand - Totters - MOIlamk - Co-tere - Milliken
CustomWearie - WundaWeave '- Avalan - PaIeraIt

s-

Di Paolo is survived by his

Nues Public Services Department
to unveil new buildings

s

day. Don't wait.

s

Willuwhill Gulf Course in Glen-

wife, Gina; sous Angelo, Silvio,
and Tatlin; daughher Antoinette
Army during Wortd War II be- Vattovaz; inn grandchildren and

EREÈ pád&IntaIIatiOut"i

Expi-eSSIVO Oeslgns - Queens - Helios - World
Shaw - Oladdin - Caboy - and all oltre, major milIsill

in 1961. Ameng ils major pm.

-

Society take this opportunity te

CARPET-MILL OUTLET,:INC°

1100 S. Rand Road Lake Zurich
101 \V. Gilmer Road (Cherry Hill Plaza) Hawthorn Woods

(847 726-2265

7V1 t==

ALL COLORS - ALL STYLES - ALL MILLS

Over 200 oat yds AEWASS lv st ch and ON SALE

Morton Grove

(847) 583-1907

children e 1956.
Iii 1963, Di Paolg serbed as a
vice peesidest to the cuesirectiun
firm foanded by his sen Angelo

tines usw by culling 390-0160
le reserve year place at a fun,
delisuus and chatty afterneos.
Seating is limited te 40 each

vALenTe $49.99

s

A Traditional Bank FOR CONTEMPORARY TIMES..

6111 W. Dempster Street

MARBLE GRANITE TILE HARDWOOD

i-

-

Dnmeeicn Di Paolo, the formol ce-founder of the Di Paolo
Co. construction company in
Olenview died of heart fuiluee
Sunday, Oclobee s io Evasslon

Fantasy Tea
tickets on sale

mandated by the state---tn pro-

eure Urrhanah

.

John

Domenico Di Paolo
dies at 82

in the fifth gmude. A funny and
heartwarming slurp the whnte
family will enjeyl Performs
Thaesduy. October 26th at 7
p.m., Sunday, Oelahnr 29th at t
and 4 p.m. nl 5050 W. Chameh
SIred ir Skukie, Tichnts ame $7.
Pnm mure infermutien. cull 847675-2200.

Academic Honors
The faltiiwing accu residents
have achieneil ucuttciiiie hnaers
fer the fneeth quarter tnfthe 19992008 school year al SI. SchutmeicaAcudemy.

Achieving Firul I-Innnmu ame
Senior Helee McCaltistnr und
Junior Jennie Smith.

Aehieviug Secend llenen is
JnñinrMurgueclCnaitom.

PAGE 3

Attorney at Law, M.B.A.

Guest Speaker/Author
Chester M. Pecybyte bus ever 30 years of
-

esperienee il enlute planning, and is a eeslmibuling aslhom lo tite popular nvlate planning beoks
"GENERATIONS" and 'WAYS So MBANS.' Ste
alun is a member of the American Aeadnusy of
Estate Planning Altemneyn.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS LECTURE
Sccnrilies provided by LaSalle St. Sectirilies, LLC.
Meisaber NASD SIPC MSRB Boulots Slock Exchange

tevnstvivnl t'rc,lccts
NOT FDIC INOURIiD
.NO B,\NK OUAR,SNTIiB
iitAY LOSE VALUE

Seating Is Limited - Call 1-800-63-TRUST For Reservations

PAGE 4
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.CorkySiegi's ChamberB1ués11.

II

cornés to NF]LU

;

(I:I! Avenue,NiIe----sUB SANDWICHES

-

COLUMBUS PARTY TRAYS

RESH M

DELI-FRESHSALADS "°'

Additio.,E- WIndow

LI,:--

Siding

WE'VE BEEN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
. REMODELERS/BUILDERS
FOR OVER 48 YEARS

i

U.S.D.A CHOICE

FRESH L

$298
LB.

Cuuanteed Beet PriclAg

C.,tIfi.d PeII Contiactor
Ci,Iin Tipi

Compare Cu
Sdig
Sol.

Pric s O

H Visit Our Showroomft
Ot Ciatoct 1h At:

www.dimaiiabuitden.com
9235 Waikogia Rind, Motion Cru.
. phô.: %5-0614 fox: 965-0699
a

u

iI

heirs: N.,. & Tau. 10-5, W.L C-I2
Thur.. S-5, Frl. to-S.

j

$131 (a savings nf25 percent) and guarantees the beotchoice of seats as well as an cpportunity to
meet the artists at private receptions after each concert. For tickets and more information, call 773794ARTS.

i

.t 9-IS Cloud 3uù

j

How about a remembracce?
On October 7, 0070, (t29 years

7633 N. Milwaukee Awe.

:
SP,CI,ItyBm,0,, F,,0,I, . SimOh 0TO0

- COUPON -

We Now Have
PUMPKIN BREAD
PUMPKIN MUFFINS
APPLE CIDER
DONUTS

r

8471967.9393

Niles
11ES HOURS: Soll. 6 am-I p.m. Mo,.-CIo,,d

. T,S.F,CE30 a.m.5 p.m. St. 6 am. -4p.m.

COUPON -

COUPON

LARGE ICED

PUMPKINFACE

30

p!

ALL

-

ing.

-

iW2510B

J130% OFF ONALL. FULL & HALF SHEET SAKES THR(JiO/3111

-

is open ove!)' Wednesday mrd
Friday 00:30 am. - 3 p.m.; other

gram In December; January 7,

-

-

timos by oppniotment only. Call
047-399-0060 far more infartostien. We loak fnrwaod to seeing -

-

-\

YELLOW

ONIONS
ç;
-,

LB.

r-ii,

LB

--GREEN GIANT

F9B

» BRING US YOUR CHECKS FROM ANOTHER BANK
AND WE WILL REPLACE THEM FREE
YOU'LL ALSO RECEIVE A 2X5 SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
FREE FOR ONE YEAR!

7840 N. Milwaukee Ave

NilesiL 60714

HIGHEST PASSBOOK SAVINGS** ACCOUNT IN TOWN!!!
4.06% APY
Minimum initial deposit $100.00
'Minimum deposit $250.00-

'APY - Annual Percentage Yield

(M7)1s,1191JQ
»

NEW ÉXTENDth}I0URS
..

M,*O

etmsps

73OAM-BSO PM

Taedm

leOaM-?oo PM

Ttwee --

73OAM6OOPM

teay .

FOIC

-

i Fødy

Snnd.y

73OAM-6PM

7C6M-F3OPM
FOØNd.liwPM

.Laby
8O00M-4aOPM

BSBM-llO PM
hOOu-450PM
000eM-450pM

emai-laa PM

eoo»i-tnspu;

-

Renewal of
Spirit service

--

-,

STROH'S BEER

October 22, from tO:45-tt;45,
farthaso who wish ta feel goad i'
the presence afOod mrd tot ge
theircares and barden,.

The service wilt be ca-ted
clergy and lay tenders in the San
tuaey at9Ol Mitwaokoe.

For infarenatian cantact Sb
Bãnnr (847) 729-7575 nr no-lin
at http:/lwww.bjbe.org.

-

OLD MILWAUKEE
REG. OR LIGHT-OR N/A

2412 OZ. CANS

PIINI -

CHIANTI
750ML

$729

12-12 OZ, BO1ThES

FARMLAND

FAT FREE

BACON

1% OR 2% MILK

s

GAL.

LB.

DUTCH FARMS

MARCONI

EXTRA VIRGIN
OLIVE OIL

JUMBO

$499

SOUR CREAM

990

EGGS

VALUE BUY

89

-990

le OZ.

DEAN'S 100% PURE

ORANGE a

DOZEN

29 OZ.
CAN

JUICE

CICCONE

SUPREME

TAMALES
LB.

5 PK.

BRANDY

Iii

or MILLER

CHEESE

a

çl 1.75111ER

$599

'

VODKA
1.75 LITER

/jROSSI $799

GORDONS

VODKA

9599
''

750ML

SKOL

4 LITER

298

BRICK or MUENSTER

E&J

3OPK-120Z.CANS

BUDWEISER

LB

$999

Congregation B'nai Jehnshua
Beth Elahim, Glenview, h
planned a Renewal nfSpirit SatO
day morning service for, Sunday,

WISCONSIN

79c

p.m. Nues Histctjcaj Macearn -0970 Milwaakee Avenue; 3900060.

A FdoenI Snving. un,,k

98

PASTA

Sattday, October 29, 2000 - 2

COME TO ALLIANCE, FSB AND OPEN A NO
MINIMUM BALANCE CHECKING ACCOUNT*

s

PEACHES or PEARS

't

MUSHÍÖQM I:.POTATOE

The Great Chicago Fire --

;

- JUMBO

-

49. .-.,,L

.

The Great
Chicago Fire; November 4 & 5,
2000 -- Fantasy Tea; No pro-

-

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

MflMIR

POTATOE

displays and exhibits. Visit with
bring us those -and the most -- neighbors and friends and spend
..
----,--,-, - caB 01 SUCE a wsaso retorting afteronon in yam Mater. Join us at tite Nues Histori- tOnm.
The Nites Histnricat Museum

''Octaber29,

Realms

SWEET

¿ÌO

--G.ROi

ALIAUA

-

SIRLOIN PATrIES

-

LB OR MINCED HAM

79CLB

Cnmo oartyto seo the new

-

OFF

HOT DOGS

PRODLE
NEW CROP DARK RED

acopscd and refreshments Witt
ho served. Plenty of free park-

-

BEER BOLOGNA

All programs aro open to the

COFFEE CAKES

EaBiroB i0125/Ott

t%Ç1\II%'DAVID BERG BEEF

public, geared toward the family
and free. Donations osi, always

burned total of 2,tOO acres of
what mas then 23,000 acm Chicago. Mony theories have come
dawn through the years and Herman Scheel, of the Chicago
Nesgltbarhond Tnurn groap witt
-

"g' LEON'S

' EXTRASPECIAL

V

LEAN JUICY

LB.

LB.

GRAPEFRUIT

2000 -- Twetfth Night.

ago), The Great Chicago Fire

"Where Every Day is Special!"

.

FRESH

The Great Chicago Fire

Heidi's
BAk>ERY

(;_r

&

penfcrmance.
Individual ccncent tickets are $25. Subscnipticns for the remaining seven ccncerto are avallable fon

LB.

FSTEW
s

98-

$_

39

s

HOT
X-HOT

LEAN TENDER BONELSS

GROUND CHUCK
CorkyS!cgos Chamber Blues featuring award-winning composer, blues harmonica/piano, singen
songwriter Corky Siegel bnd the West End String Quartet will appear at Northeastern Illinois Univeroily (NEIU) 8 p.m., Friday, October 20, in the university's Fine Arto Center Recital Hall, 5500 North
St. Louis Avenue in Chicago. The concert io part of the ongoing Jewel Box Series, a NEIU chamber
music ooncertsenies. In addition, Seigel will preoenta free pre-cnncerl lecture at 7p.m.
The prcgram is partially sopportedby a grant from tha Illinois Arts Council, a state agency.
Free parking for all concerts io available in Parking Lot F starting at 6 p.m. in the evening of the

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

LB.

LEAN

$IdIIId IuIIrk.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

MILD

Quality vInI windowo
K)ftii, Diilgi

SALE ENDS WED., OCTOBER25

N

PORK STEAK

- EYE ROÚND ROAST

FREEESTIMATE

çlaI4RK

-

.nn..

AND ICHES

L

CALL A NAME YOU CAN TRUST.
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MERLOT or
PINOT GRIGIO

750ML

COKE
PRODUCTS
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$

499
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Community organizations invited to
join East Maine school caucus
Homeowners

association,

community organizations, and
religioas congregations that
want to participate in thn seinctien of local school boand momhens are invited to join the East
Maine Township General Cas-

The coacas is a non-partisan
school hoard nominating cammitten that recroisa, interviews,
and supports candidates fer the
hoards of East Maine Dist. 63
and

Maine

Township

High

School INst. 207. The caucas
will renrgasize this fall lo begin

work leading ap to Ihn April
2001

school boand elections.

Thorn will be foar 4-year seats
ap for election un both the Dist.
63 and Dial. 207 boards, pias a
two-year seat in Dist. 63 to liii

oct an unnxpiredterm. The East

Maine schools seme parts of
Des Plaines, Glenviow, Morton
Grove, Nues, and Park Ridge.

Under the caaeus by-laws,

membership, is open tn:
. PTAs in District
schools.

63

. Activo homeowners associations or civic organiostions in
she District 63 area with at least
25 member families. (The GolfMaine Homeowners Association
is a member.)
. Chstrches,

syovgogaes,

and other religious congregosiens located ia Disleict 63.

Charles L.
Wichiac

"community coescioan and octively concerned with public
welfare improvements,"
. Nos-profit organizations

whose keadqaansers ano aal ledated in District 63 bula majensy of whose members (at least
25) live io the district,

Each orgasieatiun is invited
to name two delegates sad two
alternatives te the caucos. There
is a $25 membership feo for participating.
Por moro information, contact
Joseph Harningson,. past coscas
chairsnan, at 847/965-6935,

Park Ridge-based Rainbow
Hospice will honor the l'nylon
Family fortheir dedication to im-

proving qoality of living -- not
jsst for Ihose waiting for organ
transplantation, bat also fer those
who aro living wish terminal illness. This speciol recognition
svill take placr ut Rainbow Hasp1cc', I Ith Annual Benefit to be
hold October20, 2000.
Rainbow Hospice provides
sappart, eneonragemeot and upe-

vial caro for patients and their
families at the end of life. Rainbow Hospice had the privilege of
cariog far Walter Paysan and his
family daring the fluai days of his
life. "We believe ear annual ben-

eSt is the perfect venne to honor
this wonderful family," says Parina Ahnen, president, Rainbow
Hospice. "Connie Payton is an inSpirotion to as in hospice care because of her strength, poise and
deliborate desire to improve the
way families experience illness

promoted its the US, AirForce to
liserask oflicntnnantcaionel,
Wichiac is an operatious affider with the 22nd Airlift Sqnad-

A Special Meeting of the
Booed 0f Edocation nf East
Cnok Connty, Illinos mill be

air in.Niles

roo at Teavis Air Parce Base,

held on:
Moaday, October 30, 2800 as
8 p.m. at the Dr. Donald C. Ste
- tina Educational Service Center,
located at 10150 Den Road, Des
Plaines, filmais.

Fairfield, Calif.
Ho is the sane of Plarenco M,
Wiehlac of Nues.
The colonel graduated in 1979

l'new Maine East High School,
Park Ridge, Ill., and received a
baclselor's degree in 1983 from
theUniversity of Illinois, Cham-

paigo-Urbono. He named his
master's degree in 1994 from Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University, DaytcsaBeach, l'la.

and loss.

This year's nveot, wish she
tlseose of "Evening of Envhantment" mill be held on Friday eve-

ning, October 20, 2000 as the
Hyatt Regency O'Hare, 9300
West Bryn Mowr Avenno, in

Maine School Distridl No. 63,

This meeting will be held for
Ike parpose of awarding a bid
for Ihn Gemini Junior Hig"
School Coustraclian eroject.

piece of pnopagunda masqeenading as Ike qoarterly village
newslelter.
the
Esploining
booming condominium develop-

L

mens in Nibs as "smart commanit5 planniog" is the most outra00005 jassifscatios to date. Is the

I find the self-cangratslalory
tone of skis newsletter patticoThe

carrent

Nibs odministratioe boasts of
promoting housing which eseludes children and the seed to
spend as mony dollars to provide
publie services, yet lakes its ad-

ditional tas dollars to lino their
coffers. Jost who is benefiting

care that arestot reimbursed by
Medicare, Medicaid arprivate insuranco. Examples ïnclade medicasions, sapplies, darable medi-

from titis increased nevenee?

Mayer Blase and the Democratic party espanse family vatRes, yet Ilseie actions proclaim
otherwise. The Nibs "Family"

cal eqoipmeut er professional
services, The Center for Loss Sc
Life Passages - the bereavement
arm of Raiobow Hospice - will

s

Fitness Center is another case su
point. Ils houes of operation are
not candacive far most working
adalts lo participate in membership. Why meen the boors nf aperution eat back la 9 p.m. weekdays and 5 p.m. weekends? lt is
very difficult to make ase nf the

A

Dsnner, so parchase raffle tickets
or attend the evens, contact Dave
Samson, development director, at
(847) 692-8882, or email al
dsamson®raiubowhospiee.org.

facility if one must eammate a
distance

Clarissa A.
Placko

a

and Silent Andino
viewing us 6:30 p.m. The ese-

recopttnn

Ile

-- thoegh cot with senior eisizens. Many young adults work
weekends: it is now impossible
so ase the fitness conter if one

Bom!.mnhty credit anion

:4

tise Dean's List as a resaIs of her
academic aehievemons dsriog
the summer somoslee of 2000,

she gutter;
31 are NOT turoed vffwhes we

i,

so oftee a storm Ihn sprinklers soso

Dear Editor and District 71
VilI District 71 roer get their
act logelher?

Last year the school had the
construction of she school coursyard -- o project shut should
have been completed daring she

sommer break, bes

svus

finsi

started in the fall.
This year again, the constessesien of the locker rooms in now
starting. Oar children mast once

again he nnhject to land eon-

steadies noise and debris.
Why can's District 71 da conatrochan projects during the
summer manths?

Our children need und dr-

nerve a qoiel atmosphere fer pmdadive learning.

Would the Board of Educatino utlow "naine" daring any of
District lt Board Meetings - We
doabt ill Let as start thinking of
District 71 ehildreol
James and Sharon Coaner

he extinct within the nest 20

- (-

years. The Nues I seo today is
not "Where People C000l" bat
mero sbtly "Where SENIORS
count and every ene else is espendable."
Sincerely,
Cancenned single-famsly
home Nues renidonl

As a resident of Hiles, it is
very dislorbing that there are no
village ordinances regarding the
problem of cuss straying throagh
the noigkborhoods. I own u
smoli dog thas cancos safely be

Dear Edilor,
What is happening to oar

vommonity? Is Nitos trying lo
become Iba diseoanl center of
the Northwest Saboebs? lt seems
like every second store opening

in this area is either a "Dollar
Stoec" or seme type of discuoul
store -- and most nf them are directed towards "teeny hoppers."
I went to Ihn Golf Mill mull
ike other day, und in looking al
Where are the stores fer as "matore" aramon? Even the women's

clothing at Sears, Penney's and
Kohl's, our anchor ntores, was

mainly for the mueh ynanger
(und, of coarse, mach summen
We read io oar neighborhood
newspapers thot wo nhoald boycolt sales en the Internet, as oar
community is net receiving any
solos tas on parchases. Howeo-

er, nur community is missing

nus en soles tas from local porcitases, as most af the women I
know are shopping at neighborhood Old Orchard, Nnrthbrook
Court, etc. where they can find a

nice variety of clashing... for
adoll women.

In trying ta bring a youngee

Why is it that cat owners have

no laws to abide by, while dog
owners have many? My dog is
vacciouted, she is never oes of

the yard without a leash and

when walked we always pick np
afser her, yes she cannes safely

les eat into my own backyard
wishoat she threat of a neighbot's (2) eoeming cols harming

go vat into hem own yard.

her. to addition, these eats prey
en many birdfecdces shroaghoas

admit Ihey own the eats, they de

way lying ie wait for birds s's
come to the birdfoed. Many

the women's clothing stores I
fell I was in teenage heaven.

Board Members and Administra-

Dear Edisor:

Nues is changing"

Talking to the neighbor does
no gond. Although they freely

nos want to keep them in the
is

is time shut something is

mornings t have found birds that
have been hillcd and ekesved ap
vo bc driveway and I have

done by the Village to eliminate
titis problem. Either held the cat
owners aeeosnteble shroagh sew
otdinunavs vr animal control
should pick up the stroy cats and

times. Cats atso ose flowerbeds

get riti of them.
Nomo withheld upoa reqeent.

chascd the eat(s) away many

as litter boors.

NTJC Baby Naming
As a special service so the

ynar family and wiïiFoar Con-

Hiles Township Jewish Congregation invites alt new parcots to

ovenings on Saturday mornings
at oar inspirational services. For

cnmmanity Eera-Habeniw, Ike

gregatienal Family oo Friday

have the baby naming as oar

mote information and reservaions call 67-4141.

ship is net required.

Tosenship Jewish Congregutia
-- 455g Dempster, Skokie 675-

synagogue. This time-honored
tradition is available now for
yost and year family. Member-

Joyously celebrate the birth
and noming of year baby wish

Eera-Habonim,

the

Hiles

4141.

Nû TRICKS!
Visit Your neighborhood Pepperidge Farm

Thrift Store. We've ot wall to wall barsains. Cookies. crackers. bread. rolls and
all kids of TREATS at "thrifty prices.

Offer good t O-1 9 thru I 0-22-2000. OnI at
Pepperid2e Farm Thrift Stores.

popalafsan to Nues, the parchas-

ing power of the mature adulti

senior popalation, svho have
been here for muny, many years,
is being ignored. The "Savon" of

Hiles is choaging -- and not for
the bester.

Sincerely ynats,
Put Saloni
See Stale Form
A9nnk
Bill Schmidt, LIJTCF

continue as they arc, Hiles will

cclnsnuoity is svcicorssc to dvoosc

UIC as Chicago has oamed
Clariasa A. Placke, of Nibs, to

crated Sc the cscess rann domo

Why are there no ordinances
regarding CATS?

'The flavor' of

Oak Mill Mail teSte 2350
Nib,, 51
847-967-5545

hislcry of Nues. For if things

an item for tite Silent Auction

most cf feelivr
2) ore lofs on a cycle skat esos
too long so the ground is oversat-

-

,

oar eeighbothond and have
ruined plants that lico my drive-

were cal back from 6 p.m.
It's time fer a breath of clean,

not only the longest acting stsayor, but the very lost mayor in site

Is

Nancy Rehwaldt
Morton Grove

00 weekends since the hears

fresh air in Niles -- something
evideolly not possible soisk the
current administration. Perhaps
Mayor Blase's ambition is to be

There are several svays indis'iduals und cssmpanies con help
make Rainbow Hospice's Benefit
a roaring saccess. Asyonc in the

to she place where the spray is

marks u 7 am. to 3:30 p.m. shsfs

nitiOn of honoree, Connie Pay-

NORTHWEST

it

to 10 p.m. hour was always busy

II

ning's prograns inclades dinner, a
raffle drawing, and speciol recog-

to & from work:

opens too late io the morning
and closes ta early. The 9 p.m.

Thanks I

turned down for the same resait.
Both need to be moved or tanned

"Start thinking
aboutthe

by -- coincidentally, as the Blase
regime ages.

perlaining to the potions's plan of

'

sown has less and less tu offer
ynang families os the years go

distanbing.

smaller water bull

need the water prensare

Itose heavy rains! Even o day er

not have moved to Nibs as o
newlywed 25 years ago. Thss

nf reimbursement. The Patient
Care fand is used te cover costs

lera

bargain basement stores, I woald

lurly

Poying a little extra atteosion

could rosait in paying a mach

cause they are spraying concrete
& ending ap with the gutters fall
ufwater. Coovensionul sprinklers
need the fasces tanned down a littIe to reduce the spray to a moro
yccurote aim. Astowatic sprink-

Itod wanted to raise my family
among higls rise buildings and

JL

Benefit. Raffle tickets selling for
52 each er a book of 12 for $20
can bnporchased in advance.
Money raised from this event
will be nsed for patieat and bereavoment caro programs nf
Rainbow Hospice, a not-forpeafit onganiealion that provides
care to all individuals regardless

, over saturated groand resolsing in
rivets ofeseesn flowingdown the
gutters.

ssrpnised lo see how many:
I) one in need of adjustment be-

galion or a desire lo ecdesigo oar
tows 50 accommodate skem. 0f I

oveot. The benefis begins with a

or collectibles,A raffle is another

his staff for their latest slick

locating lo Florida or Arizona,
hat I don't feel wo havoan obis-

mosity is isoited to attend the

services/jewelry, airline tickets

time ceovenlienal and automatic
spsinklees are running. I'm very

land "San Cily"? Don't gns me
meong. I have nothing against
senior citi000s opting for lower

Revenions. Everyone in the com-

portion ofslse benefit. Please consider donating iteses saris os
sports sichert, theater tickets, gift
restuerassts/
for
certificates

Dear Editor:
Mayor Blase can congratulase

maintenance hoosing withest re-

special feature of the Annoal

ton. Tickets to essend she Annual
Benefit are 575 cads and mast bc
purclsased by October I 6, 2000.

Dear Editor:
I often go fer walks during the

vert Niles into Ste new Chicago-

E

arganicatians
based in District . 63 that aro

Por more information abdat
the Rainbow Hospice Benefit

Sprinklers are
wasting water

goal of cor commanity to eon-

Non-profit

also prosper from lisis evens.

-l::» 1:I-i'o
It's time for
clean, fresh

Charles L, Wichlae has been

Rainbow Hospice holds
annual benefit
.

District 63
Spécial Meeting
:

.

(Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation is a member.)
.
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"State Farm holds
the keys to your car
insurance needs...
good service at a
good price."

,

BAKERY ThRIFT STORES

WHERE SAVING MONEY IS ALWAYS IN GOOD IfislE'

9300 MIlWAUKEE AllE.
RILES
(8471 296-0121

20%

1614 DEERFIELD RD.
HIGHLAND PARK

1640) 831-3040

off with $10.00 minimum Purchase
n, en,,,, nm.,ann. ates, aceptO, tee,
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,
W club year

begins in most arganiZatianS and

at She Morton Greva Americao
Legioo Auxiliary Unit #134 IocaSed at 6140 Dempstor, plans

aro well under way for a sacendeavor

ccssful community
volunteer service year.
At recent installation coromo-

oies, new officers of the Unit
werr inducted into their offices.
Mes. Pasti D. Jordan is repent-

II1&1II1lIlIl'4

k

!

SENIOR CITIZENS

5

Shampoo

S

Haircut - . . $3.00 & Up

&Sat -----$2.50&Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mons dlippurotying $3. & Up
Men's Reg. Huir OtIlAS $U. & Up

5
S

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE
- ....-

5

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGEThER

$16.00 & UP

FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES

t
t
E

y

591 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, IL

(773)631-0574

h.

ship und also is ropoating her
teens. Past presidcnt repeating
officer is Mrs. Canela Mahnke,

who anca again assumed the
rate nf treuaaeer. Recording secratury is Mcv, Dee Dotan, also a
post president. Anathee past
president in Mrs. Joyce Senf
who witt take charge of Ihn histonan duties this year. The choptain is Yvonne finders; and Sgt.
ut AciDs, Samien RAIny. The cor-

responding secretan' is Mrs. Jolin Karsten, also a past prossdent.
The installing officer was
Mrs. Dodne Coonelly. o unit and
seventh district former president. Assisting her aras past

prosident Evic Russ as Sgt. at
Amts.

The Auaitiaey acknowledges
the prcsenco nf Morton Grove
Mayor Don Scantan wko an that

particular day was colebrating
his 55th wedding anniversary
with wife Betty.
A buffet dïnaor completed the

speciol 75th annual insluttutiou
uf Ihr local ludies' gruap, ano of
the largest in Ihn patriotic organ-

Center nf Advocate Lulheron
General Nospilal presents a free

pregnow entitled "A Breath of
. Presti Air: Asthma and Women"
from 7 to 8 p.m. Wednesday, Oc-

If you have children, knew
children, or ever were a child,
hep support the miracle of life al
the sixth annual Touching Licou
Aroused the World,.. because of

tuber 25, in Olsan Auditorium,
Lutheran General blaspital, 1775
Dempslcr, Park Ridge.

If yea suffer from asthma nr
cepericeCo caloted synsptoms,
this program is for youI Icnsa 01-

iff, M.D., un allergy und insmoeulogy espert ut Lutheran Goneral Hospital, wilt discuss Irtggors,
wedicotions and management uptians, os welt as osteoporosis proventine strulegies for women at
risk.
The Women's Health Resource
Center afl.,ushcean Onnerat Hos-

pilot is 00 accOst point fer Ike
public ta learn about the hespital's women's programa, sorvsres,

supparl groups and community
rosoacces, The center, located in
tite LoGrean General Victar

Yacktman Children's Puvilton, is
opon from 9 ow, la 5 p.m. Mondoy through Friday, with evcnisg
und weekend visits available by
appointaient. Far more informotian 00 thecenter and its services,
catI 847-723-U815 (TTY line fer
impaired, 847-723hearing
8885).

you

Dreunt A Little DreneS

-

fashion show supporting SI.
Jude Children's Research Hasps-

tal. The event is sponsored by

Services

On Sondoy, Novombcr 12th,
HOUa' guests will join togetltor at

Ihr Weltin O'Hare Hotel ta view
contomperory fashions by Crealive Impact Ocaup, furs by York
Fuwicrs, und jewelry by Rarey
Jewelers. Raffle viewing begins
al Il am., fallawed by the

lancheon, fashions and special
surprises including an appearonce by the Red Rase Children's
Chair.

The premier research and
Icoatmeel center fer children

43

fnceign

nations.

Jude's, which is one-sectarian

H P1EST

,

rd

Open
Mon-Sut.

JVaae

MANICURES, PEDICURES
Pedicure w/Foat Jacuzzi

RACHEL

t'

STEVE MADDEN

AND MUCH, MUCH MOREI!

IJrLrDrpf-tKïdI-GJ.Th-arW-GDirp1prprprgrntIdlflJ:Dlut

advancemenls mude by
women ie the past 100 years, Io
Ihr

addeess canonI issues and In
evnlemplate Ihr future. This
year's divorne program apees

with o rcudor's Iheatee pIece,

"Many Reads, Ose Journey: The

Women of Gakten." cempiled

drea (Si. Martin's Press, 2000);
and "Craning Ritnals: Affirming
Older Women," a new look ut un
ancienl rite of nussoer thut hen-

ars the spielE of older women,
pretenled by Claudia Dancing,

LCSW, a social worker ut Oleebrook Hospital, Gleoview.

Elisabeth Huyes, Ph.D., re-

noweed feminist author und professar of curriculum ucd Instmelion ut the University uf
Wiscunsin-Mudises, will dis-

udjnnct thealer mnstruclor

cuss the unique dimensians uf

Karol Versan,
Throughout the day-lnng conferrete, atiendees will enjoy

tien, "Taking o New Look at

women's learning throughout
Iheir adult years in Iter presenta.

workshops about o variety of

Women as Lnonoers." Huyes s

fascinating topics, including "No
Loegor Skirting the Issues:

Leoraers: The Significance nf

Women is Politics." an caumination nf the various rotes wemen ptuy in politics by Cheryl
Wohn, adjunct faculty member
in political science ut Ouktou:
"In Pursuit of the Ideal Body," a
teak at huw the ideut bndy image has changed over the last
century, pteseulOd by Jedith

the co-uathee of Women un

Gender in Adult Leui,iirlg (Jussey-Bass, 1999) and is currently
wriling about the woek-relaled
learning of Africun.Ameeieun

causI shaped the family

wilt

Homeland: Beyued the Helm'
coast: A Daughter's Journey ta
Reclaim the Past (Viking Press.

Search fer o Parenting Partner,"

fragile mother-daughter emlatinn-

Referred In by Gloria Steinrm as
"u Oee-Wumun argument against
ehe nolien that the women's

r

ARTIFICIAL NAILS

the Service League will he available te assise shoppers with them

selections. lt's a fun event thaI

4

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

IFirst Timo Clients untp

(RAVYAN PLAZA)
We alun nell american &
european cosmeticut

*

4FIfØ
'**
4w WERLD
Fruit & Cheese
We Make Party Trays: Meat,
PROPUCE
SNO-WHITE

98900M

WeU., Sept. 27, 2000
TEAM

W

E.

#5 Classic Busvl
H6 C.M.S.

16

5

14

7

Hl SkojaTerrace
#3 Old Keel
#2CandlelightSwlrs.

14

7

10 Il

H4 T. Drozde, DDS

7 14
2

19

Pam Kenny
Gori Kenny
CarmIn Tienes
Rosemary Mitchell

466
463

455

HIGHGAMES
Pam Kenny
Mary Attn Riehl
Gen Kenny
Phil Deuzdz
Sucia Behrendt
Rosemary Mitchell

169
107
182
lUI
179
179

Full Body
Waxing
Facials
Manicure
Pedicure
Highlighting
Perms

LB.

8

FOR $100

LB.

4EAT

Coloring Perming

:n

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST

SKIRT STEAK

BEEF STEW

JoEini face lift
Waxing Electrolysis

$399

$1

Manicure & Pedicure

Houes: Tues.-Fei. 9 AM. le t P.M.
Sur. 9 AM. tu 4 P.M.
CLOSED SUN. & MON.

Susie's Full Service Salon
Mother
and
Daughter
Deanga

531

89
MICHIGAN AND
WASHIG9.J1ECIOUS
49t

LB.

UÌTALIA KITCHEN

MOZZARELLA

CHEESE

DAIRY

Z'IEC
I VV I

BEER

Facials by Akila

EACH

AMIa

Iflatiix

CONSULTATIONS FoE SPECIAL OCCASIONS

9229 Waukegan Rd. MorIon Grove, IL

Haars: Meo'Fei 9'7; Sal. 9-6; Claneil Snndusy (847) 663-0123

1°

500 ML)

_-__,

lnrladis tItgtili5sIlng'
Fernen ' Calar

MARVAL SMOKED

BUTEERBALL

TURKEY
BREAST

TURKEY

MULLER'S

ALL MULLER'S

1/2 GMION V2 GALLON

MILK

uPANGEUCE

GROCERIES

Eln,Wtw,n& Cbildr,nllairiOa

$590
OFF All
Chemical Services

LB.

99CH

Duo

HIGH SERIES

DANDEUONS

49
JUICY

.: (847)! 965-8383

R EP EC HAG E,

MATRDC

FARM FRESH

-

CAULIFLOWER

The lutent
hair cutting

Highlighting,
European Facials,

(773) 774-3308

PRODUCE

DELICATESSEN

SOTHYSI
UIOTOLACK

Acrylic, Fiber Glass Mr Gel

i'
,- 10% OFALL SERVICES

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
NOes, IL 60648

npmtulizteg tin
Vatpnem rernsuunuis

I

movement doesn't have u sense

HAIR & SKIN CMIE SAI O'.

& DAY SEA

e Color.

I

the Women's Day Conference or
to receive a conference regislealion form, call Claudia Cobay at
(547) 635-1745.

LEMONS

STUDIO

Frosting

Par mare informadas abuut

Osee und Future Woman," by
Evanston native Krislin Lems.

ship, Chopmun and her mother,
Edilh traveled to the small 0er
mum village Bdith elI al Ihr age

0O exploration of the eanflicls
between husbands und wives
over parenling ioles, presented

a Perms
CutiStyIe

cepled the day uf the conference
for a fee uf $40.

2050)
After lunch, attendees will en.
joy O spirited performance, "The

ago. in an attempt lu repair a

Overeating, Inc.; "Help! The

Beauty Salue

7ag2d. HARLEM

women's eights and women's
voices in music.
A registration fer of $35, puyable by 0cl. 16, iecladen the
Women's Doy Conference and
Inech, Registealine wilt be un-

und

opoeed the door to healing und
forgiveness. Chapman has weilton abuat this -experience in

explore the hurdles ucd

Chicago Corlee far Overcoming

icose

.

songweilrr und performing artist
who is active in promoling

Former Chicago Tribune ropartee Fern Schumen Chapman
blessings of healing in her peesentudne. "A Daughter's Juomey
ta Find Her Malher." Five years

Moto, LCSW, direclnr mf the

Nun Get'many. Theougheut their
journey, the two unceveced hiddes tenths about huw ehe Hula-

feature jalekuke (o Nerwegian

4856.

Every Tues, 9-1 1 am.

EUROPEAN FACIALS

'4

11115E . NEW BALANCE

wltïte etephont goods, vintage

For mare information aboul
the Pull Festival er Norwoad
Park Heme, call (773) 631-

FREE MAKEUP MAKEOVER

Experience European Pampering!

000NEV BOURKE HANDBAGS
1

Designer

(847) 581-0088

,.

lOPSIDED

Hair

Make Up
Artist

8526-P Golf Road, NUes

AIR WALl< EMO

in the Activity Roam of Nerwand Parle Heme, 6016-20 N.

offnes some real bargains for alt.

Sun, Cloted

',,'i'

CONVERSE

A papular evosl since ils incopIlan in 1904, the conference
is an opportunity lo reflect an

p.m. and include sloppy Joe nr
hat dog plus potuto chips, dossert und beverage. Membres nf

9639 N, Milwaukee Ave., Hiles, IL 6U714

1,[,,

TEDS

Gulf Rood.

be served from I I :30 um. - 1:30

9:00 a.m.-8:QD psi,

NAME BRAND SHOES, PURSES,
HOSE & SOCKS

C

Oct on early start an the Hou-

doy Season by shapping at the
Narwoad Park Home Women's
Service League Fall Frsavat un
Sat., Oetabce 21, from ID am. 3 p.m. The evest will lake place

tisons, residests' crafts, und yard
goods und yarn. A bake tale will

and

847-583-1 004

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

BASS . NEI/eDO
SKECIIEPS SOREL . VANS . MIA

Women's Service
League to hold
Fall Festival

St.

children from across the U.S.

p.m. cm Friday, Oct. 27, ut the
Des Plaines campus, 1650 East

by

Nina Ave., Chicaga.
Among the items for sole will
be
floral pieces, jewelry,
wreaths and dear hangings.

For Inquiry & Appointment

After 46 Years

SRIBY . EASY SPtRtt

SI. Judo Office for lickets:

312-786-U460.

with casasteophic diseuses, St.
Jade Children's Research Haspstoi, lacaled in Mcmphis, Tennossee, has treuled thausonds of

Full Service Salon

Perm
Highlights
Coaling
Skin Caro
Colar

VSIN!

IIISKENSIOCK DOC MARTENS

Westie O'Hare Hotel is located
al

Sara Leo Corporation.

Ha1rART

Wadding Spneial
Make Up
.

GONGO i

¡EVA

bies of tes uro available. The

Room, Reoka Enterprises and

(G&o)1(

.

847-564 7788

STRIDE RItE

Cesfcresce from 9 am. - 4:30

reetieIg Pannera: Flow to Ea'
courage Duda to Participate in
the Daily Lires of Their Chil'

nf humer," Lems is a mullilaleeted and versalile composer,

of 12 la oucape the atreellies uf

Lunch al SS per person will

'

l'i

hosts its usnual Women's Day

. by Rebert Frank, Ph.D.. LCSW,
assistant professer uf psychnln. gy 01 Ouktmo und uuttsne uf Pa.

dessert), homemade baked items
and buttar cookies.

PLAZA DEL PRADO
' .. .
WILLOW & PFINGSTEN RDS. GLENVIEW

".'F

the dreom nf its founder, Danny
Thomas, that nu child should dio
ie the dawn nf life.
Tickets are $50 each, and ta.
ut AtOO N. River Road in Rusemoist. Call Ihn Midwest Reglen-

izotine circtns.

k:Sn shSs
i.'

und treats children without ragard Io race, religion or ability
to pay, is dedicated to fulfilling

Shaker Advertising Agency, and
ofgicicl spansars are The Baby's

RWURJRIRIMJMNIRIRRaIRIRIIEURIIMIRUMmIruIRINIRJ

i

"Snarmeys Through a Cenlssry,"
GaLion Commueity College

.

TheWewen's Hnatlh Resoarce.

ing another term us president uf
the Ausitiury. Vice president is
Mas. Terry Setzer. a past pernident, whu will handle member-

With o millennial Iheme of

Fashion Show Extravaganza to benefit
St. Jude Children's Research Hospital

Woman and
Asthma at LGH

.

With fall the

'.I

R-w - ._ -

Legion Auxiliary installs
new officers

k'

Oakton's annual Women's Day Conference to be held

TISE BUGLE, IIIURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 2OO

PACE S

-'e

-rH
'

TURKISH STYLE

AROMA

HERMES
POMACE

COFFEE OLIVE OIL

$549
(i'ti. CAN)

OLYMPIA

BORSEC

BLUEBERRY

SPARKLING

COMPOT

MINERAIWATER

$599

$599
3 LITER

EACH

(31 OZ.)

6.PACK (1.5 LITER)

8800 WALJKEGAN ROAD

MORTON
GROVE, ILlINOIS
IcogNee Or WAUKECAN & DEMPSTEIII

(847)581-1029
Hours: Mon-Fri 8.9, Sat. 8.8, Sun. 8-7
SALE DATES GOOD i 0/1 9/00 TO i 0/25/00

-t

,'

P

-
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e
lied soy, ho encased a dissoebaoco
aod toter ssongglcd wish police of-

Nues
man woo chorged with battery af-

fimos. The wonton attempted to
ioterVeoe between police aod the
moo, police said. The osso woo
atto ehargod with disorderly cao-

ter ho ailagrdly strock an ac-

doct,

Battery

A 22yearo1d Morton Grovo

quaìntaflcc w a piece of wood.
Police wnrc çalled to the parking

tot in the 6100 block of Touhy

Aggravated battery
androbbery

B=j

*

smoking cuonabis in the apart-

suo. Police said that u wsndow

moot.

had been smashed in ordeno gain
entry. The nncktace was valued at
s t.000. Several other itoms io the
house were leftootoaehed.

DU!

A 25-year-old Chicago moo
was chargod with driving ander
the influence of alcohol after he
was stopped in the f100 block nf
Dompstor Stoees Getobor 9. Polientaid the man had boon drising
orradeally. He was ulso charged
wilh having a blood alcohol contoot above .08. A count date usas
set forNov. 22.

Theft
A coilulan phone was taken of-

ser the owner loft it en sop of a
pomp at a gas stulian io the 7100

block nf Golf Road October t t.

corner of Greenwood Av0000
and Golf 10usd about l45 am.

A 56-year-old DesPlomen was
was charged with driving ondeo
the influence Octubes 7 after ho

passed, she moo rcportedly bong
out the passeoger sido frost wiedow and struck the victim on his
forearm with the bound. Tho offoodne told police shot the other
moo and his friends hod boon giv-

While Ito was waiting, a wan approochod him so ask for chospo,
police wore told. The man reportodly said so und was thee stouck
over the hnad with a botsir. As he

at Oaktoo Street and Milwaukee
Avenue. Police said tise man
failed field sobriety tests. Nc wsa
also charged with having a blond

ply sturo in the 7900 block of
Golf Road. Store officials sold

alcohol cossons aboso .01. A

notfaliy functional.

0g him a hoed time as

rcochediotu his pochos and took a
wullel, police Were sold. The mas
was trcotod ucd released from Lotheran Geoerat Hospital.

they

worked together throughout tise
day.

A 2Oyeorold DesPlomos aran

and a 17-year-old DesPlomos

woman wore messed for battery
and rosistiog a police officer after

an Gctobee 7 incident at the

lay

ois the groaod, the robber

Possession of drug

paraphernalia

A t7yearold Nues man was
ureostod in the 9000 block of

White Eagic, 6845 North Mitwaokrc Aveooe. Police wore

Churchill Getober I I after police
responded to u coli nf a nsiasiog

oaltod to the scone after svitoessos
soy the soso, who reportedly was

juvenile staying shere.The moo
told police the jovesmie waa no
longer there bat told palier officors they coold soarch the apart-

intnsiçatnd, began makiog obscene cOmmestS toward waisoess-

es and sweoriog al bus boys.

When ho was asked to tease, po-

mont. Officers reportedly found a

bong and nam000uS pipes for

was involved in u souffle occident

The mao told police that he wnnl
inside the station to pay fur 15m
gas but when ho came back, his
phono was missing.

police that Ihn ilem hod boon used
fordisplay purposos only and was

A 22.ycar-nld Wineonain man

Palien said ihat an employee reviewed video tapo from the wore-

freight scale was missing. Thu
sape rovualed shut an employee of
a subcontractor rcmovod the

A CD player, 2 souple guns and

scale feem tho warchouso. When

3 drills were token daring u eue
burglary overnight October 7 io

she man rotaroed to she w000buono on October 9, he confessed
that he took the neate whiels ho ro-

purtedly said he sold to a friend
for$300, A coart date tras net for
Novembre14.

Assault

A couple parked off un eu-

Saneo tu the Edens Espressnsay
told police that they wenn tIniest-

enod by a ronootly laid off employoe us they filled Ott paper-

7600 bloch of Oompster
Stroct. The incident occasoed

tIse

work October 10, TIse couple sold

overnight October 5. Police said

police that the fumser employoe
threatened to bill thu man, who

ihn owoor woos to unlock she

had heen his foreman, and his

front door and found the door uslocked. Police said thot un office

OFF

wifo.Thoeoaple said the employco parked behind sherr car,

desk was apparently searched
through and all drawers were

.
e

Any of the following services

and do bodily boom" te 555e
couple. The mae left after the

break-in Gctobnr 6 to a home in
ihn 9200 block of lulnoaed Ann-

womao called palien on her cellalar phone.

pEIj1fAIlStars

Transmission Service (reg. $49.94)

Carol Ficurna, CRS, ABR
&

Differential Service (reg. $24.95)

Richard Harczak, Co-owners
"The Real Estate Superstars®

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95)

Buying or Selling One Call Does It All!

MLES

r

8430 W. Dempster Street

SILES

1340 Lee Street

L

(841)296-7059

bonis. tieasing hft lia. frl-In

Chicago

el ese. Gastn Only $100,101
nt-201611
frsnl0. Fusil

6116 Milwaitkee at Elston

(773)631-9691

Ask Fer
Carel or
Rich

iST OFFER

gIoielli t IsOli 01815 a0,lti

J

nlflnii10a

tyi-gn-n44
-

-

Coupon

was

October 6. Police, who had been
checking residences after a bargiary io the area, eoiiced adoor to
the residence wan ajar and u window broken. A wimess told polico that he saw amule and female

ours en Ihn 7600 black of Mit-

oar he was dosing

weaved off Lake Sieees colo the
gravel shouldersevoral dmes.
A 26-year-old DcnPtaines mon

was charged with driving under
the influcace aher the car he was
dnisieg sneaved willsin its lune
while sraseiing io she 9700 block
ofMilwaokec Avesue October 2.
The man failed fietd sobriety tests

and hin blood alcohol content
measured .231.

Burglary

Apprasimalely $4,500 worth
uf various eaepentry tools mene
token foam a locked hailer parked

in She 1400 block of Olensiew
Road sometime bolween Septem-

ber 22 and September 26. Tisa
tools wore bciog used in a nearby
housiog construction project. Police said a padlock had boon osod
so ramoso a tear door of Ihn Itou-

Approsimaloly $300 was luken daring a break-is In a homo in
1ko 300 block of Fcrndaie Road
tOnletime between 9:45 am. and
3 p.m. September 21. The break-

charged in connection ta the Auluso 28 robbery at a Quality Liq-

but Shot an envelope with the

hotel parking tut io the 9100
block of Waukegun Ruad over-

in She mosler bedroom.

An

Il-year-old

Arlington

Heighls wamsn wan charged
with driving ander the soflnonco
of alcohol after police found her
ear sleppod io the roadway at the
intersection of Waukegan Road
and Luke Street October 2. Police
said thedriver was slumpedio her
seotand steeping while the car rumained in the "Drive" position.
The womon failed field sobriety
lests and had a blood ulcubei eontest of .537. A court dale was net
forOetobor 19.

Judge 0er of tise Second Distrier Court set Robert's bond at
$500,000 aod the suspect in
ncbedaled tu appear at the Skekie
Courthouse on October26.
Sgi. Zimosemsao also emphasized that Thomas should be enonidered innocent until proseo
guilty in acourlof law.

side afbinmother'n homo on 55th

SIeneS Geloben 13 after police
parsued the man who failed io
ttopata med block.
Sgi. Mark Jensen nf Ike Oak
Parent Police Department said
thatThuman bocana anaspeet ufter the repuso of a gas siotiou rabbery prumpied police to sel op she
roadblock.

Nues Sets Fees for
Massage Establishments

driver lost cOnIcal of his schiele
und fled from the scone, dropping
hin gun aed the money.

Police were able lo traen the

velieenned carlo his mother's address vio the vehicle sticker's registration number.
SgI. 2005es said thai Thomas
and an anoumod aceompliec une
suspected in 10 10 12 armad roh-

bones in oumeroun soborbs In-

nenset will pay annual assess-

The massage husinesnen will
ho subject ta bulb initial and an-

monts uf $250 for the establishmoni, $50 for certified therapists,
and $25 fortherapisis in training.

suai feos.

Those winking ta open mas-

r

9

Jo'. Sarvk

OPEN FOR OIL CHASSES OS SUNDAY

.111155 111fb Slop ShIp) Turt-Upt

5401 N Milwaukee Aneniue

'lof atti SpIllatI

NILES, IL 007i-'!._

9659753

Shtckt 6 Sirult EnAns Otpdls

. Sill Slain Atltnithal 'Ttorsllittiotflhi k
011er Gfrnrgi (AllIpalicTIltS.) .fadiallll

Marathon

FULL SEBillOS II SELF SERVICE
GASOLINE 0 DIESEL 101.511ER

L

HOURS:
Mon-Pet.: 7 a.m.-8 pm.

Stop. Go. peIRuod:

$1 eOO

OFF

I.

am-i p.m.

Sut,:

O

Sont

O am-i p.m.

=

PENNZDIL

Shopping Cooler).
Technicians will be inspoeting
Chid Safely Seats free of elsaoge

safer whoo riding in u ear.

51015 certified therupiur and $50
far iheaeupists in Iruining to roeeivn licenses.
Following the iniiisl fees, basi-

massage eatablishmonin.

Us wilt be candacting a Child
Safety Seat Check on Satarday
Oct. 21, 2000 from il a.m - 2
p.m. at iho Babies 'R' Us Sinon
$660 W. Touhy (Poiste Plaza

to ensure seats are boing used
properly. Over 80% of Child
Safely Seats are bring asod improperty. Help make your child

fees of $50, plus $75 far each

u schedule of fees far lieeosed

The Nibs Police & Babies 'R'

The chase ended whet the

sage operations will pay an midaS

Munlhs aher amending an ordinanee la allow therapeutic massages io thu Village of Nilea, the
Board afTenstees voted tu create

Child Safety Seat
Inspection

"We slopped east-bound iraffie al ike figariog he would head
for the highway. (Thomas) was
the onty ear thatdidn't slop."

INCLUDES:

. UpTs5 Oli. IOWJO

sraWJoorltW4t
Punnzvl.
. Rupluca hi FilIar

ChoPin psassoe
'Sty Ql MonS

lfn!Cia'øUkpns'
ba 111105

With $16,75 Oil & Filter Change

.0

NILES TOBACCO OUTLET

7746 N. MILWAUKEE (AT RAVYAN PLAZA)

847-965-9100

ticmt soloed at approximately
SI 300 were loben during a

'

LOwest Prices On Brand Name Cigarettes

MALIBU

block nfBel Air Orine Septembnr

DU!

fesand veebally ta the crimen.

Chicago was apprehended oui-

ns000y was taken from a drawer

20. Jewelry. eampolor gamos, a
canseorder and various other
items were reporledly taken. Police naid a screen had been eut

his viciims io a lise np. knien
added that Themas Was also
caught as videotape and eon-

Rbbert Earl Thomua, 29 of

brzak-in to a home in the 2500

Glenview

Police, Thomas Was ideniified by

waukee Avonue is Nites, bat his
aoeaotptieeis still at largo.

ground level windoso was broken

An AM/FM nadie and two CDt
were taken from u car parked in a

cation, though Jensen says there
aro 00 reports of anyone being
hurt.
Aeoaediog io Jensen aod Sgi.
Jaonon Zimmerman of the Niles

sobarbo has been anvested and

in apparently occurred alteo a
in the home. Palicnaid that very
little io the home was disturbed

Schaambarg,

lieved thatnhutn were-fired an oc-

A 20-year-old Streamwnud
mue was charged with dnving
under tOe influence of alcohol
that the

Skokie,

and Nibs. Io additioo, il in be-

t , Police said the ear he was dciving cransedthe eeetnrlann of Milwaukee Avenue, narrowly missing an oncoming vehicle.

walkiog in Ilse sseighborhood.

night October 7. Police naid a rear
windoss olshe ear had been book-

eluding

A man suspected of a tIring of
armed robberies throughout the

October i often police abserved
.

Liquor store
robbery closed

I%I

.

'22.95

PYRAMID

VICEROY

'

L 20.95

21.07

w/sttcker
'f TAX

opon a coaple of inches, police

Special,

.

$ENSON&HEDGES

J5

MERIT

+ TAX'

Iheough o bathroom window. The
homeowners had left the wiodow

ThIs Weeks

+ TAX

DORAL
GPC

30.84
+ TA

22.95
+ TAX

said.

MARLBORO

Theft
A brieFcase containing $5,000

in U.S. currency aod sto,goo to
Cisinese currency ssaa taken from

the parking lot of a hotel io the
1600 block of Milwaukee Asenue Seplensbcr 27. A camera and

VIRGINIA SLIMS
PARLIMENT

27.18
w

TAX

MAVERICK

WINSTON

23.28

CAMEL, SALEM

.+ TAX

27.19

EVE

27.25'
I. TAX

+ TAX

cellular phone were alta in the
stoico briefcase. The osoect of the

Ig±IiLai

EVALUATION

(847) 827-0500

Des Plaines

FREE'
1IARKET

between Greenwood & Cumberland
next to McDonald's

Miscellaneous jewelry

taken from a home io the 5100
block of Capri Lane sometime
between 9 um. asid 1th30 p.m.

opened the car door. He then re-

A U.S. passport and a pearl
necklace wore taken daring a

Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube (reg. $26.95)

Jewelry, valued at apponsiusably $4,000, was Sahen from a
home in the 5800 block of Capri
Lone sometime botweeo 4:5 5 and
fr40 p.m. October 6. Police ntid
sisal someone smashed o rear
basement window and targeted a
easter bedroom and u home ofEco on the seeocd float.

walked io the dniser's side and

Opened.

poetodly stated thorhe would "kill

s

mass left the home. Afine ihn two

en and called police. The homeowner, who was reached at work,
rctssrned Isowe tu find a jevseiry
bou thai had been dumped on an
upstairs bed and a gym bag tisai
had been opened. The homeuwner told police litai no items appeurcd to hasebeen taken,

house after he ondend shut u

Approximately $200 was luken from u casis register during a
break-in at a dry cleaning ubre in

honked his horn until another

that had heno on display was tabon Octobcr t I from an office sap-

Avenue. Police soid the man

to gain entry to she car. The vulue
of the items token esconded
si 400, police Were sold.

toben t t . Police said a man was
siltisg io front ofa home with his
engine running. Whoa the neighbar asked the man what he was
doing, the man told her ho knew
someone who lived iheoe and

heed Ibas Ihn door had been book-

was arrested Octubnr 9 and
charged with theft after an ieridest at a food store warehouse.

Road. Police said that a pry bar
wan used on a rear vent window

No items appeared to ho taken
after a ocighbor apparently ister-

loon drove off, the eeighhor no-

A 31_year_old Michigan wan
was charged with driving ander
the influence October 6 after he
was involved io a traffic accident
near Toulsy Road and Milwuukno

the 9tOp block of Wuakegan

ßurglary

A portable composing desice

court dale was set for November

failed field sobriety tests. A cours
date was sot for Geiobor 20.

A 24-year-old Wheelieg mso
was charged with driving under
the influence of alcohol October

she 5100 block ofCapni Lane Ge-

A mao who was waitisg notsido for o ride home fonos work
was assaulted and robbed io the
early m000iog heurt of Gctobor
8. Police said the man was wait-

toward the victim. As tite car

Morton- Grove
mpied an attempted burglary io

Avenon about 9 p.m. Gctober lo.
The 17_year_old mole victim told
police that he and the other mue
exchaoged "hoed looks" aod
words with oso aeother. After the
other man got ioto the passeogcr
side of asothrr car, the cor came

iog forhis friend on the northwest
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51111-ls nl n-OP 10-1 SUI 10501

$141 N. tROtT
lb, $ InflO, nit ColoniaL tonel

thalullrtí?, lop OP. affilIo.
Ffibool. Garbo ah 11151.
BOl-211-5653
Carni nsRimd
Ml-516-1W
.0 RttOIfrOiIPbiI

(847} 965.5544 OR 293-SOLD (7653)

sisuting the

A 45-year-old Gleoniew man
was charged wills driving asder
she influence of alcohol October
t after he was clocked going 69

briefcase, nvha

noitespne_hooe in a 45-mph zone
neon Lake tIncoS and Oreeeweod
Road. Police said his ear ceesnod

asked him somethiag eddIe hold-

center lines and that the man

lice through an interpreter Sbus he

failed Odd sobriety tents. A court
doso wasses farOelober 19.
Conslinsund ois Pago li

in

COUPON

United States, told police that Ste

was standing io he parking lot
when someone stepped hsns and

ing a rood map. The titan, who
dues out speak English leid puheliones thaI while ho mea dis-

Iraeled, nom000e else walked
averand took the briefcase.

$1 OFF

PLUS FREE LIGHTER On any carton purchased
Limit (1) coupon per customer; coupon not valid

with any other promotionaloffer
Expires 10 30 00 Prices subjectto change without notice
.
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= .-An Evening with NUes Township
Angels at OLR Jewish
Congregation
Author Joan Woèter Anderson

st. John Brebeuf "Joy in Jesus"
pre-school registration

will Visit Oisr Lady of Ransom
Church, 8624 W. Normal, Nitos,
on Wednesdoy, October 25 os 7
p.05. snprosrnt An Eveniog s'ith
Angels. Joan has Written t4

books, many of which wore so
the New York Timos bent-netter
list.
Peopto sit over the world
seem to bo fascinated by angels.
Statistics show an increasing
ttsirst for spiritaatity and a quest
for existeoce heyondtbe mated-

al realm. According to u recnnt
Time magoeise cover story, over

70% of those polled believe in
the esblenco of angels; among
adults, the percentage

young

jamps to almost 80%.

Is An Evening with Angelo,
Joan Wester Anderson discansed

how she become interested in
the subjects of angels and mira-

Registrations for the St. John Brebeuf "Joy in Jesus" Sunday pro-school program are now being
taken. The program is open to children ages 3 1/2 through kindergarten age. Classes are held dur¡ng the I I am. liturgy each Sunday beginning October 1. Registrados fee of$35 covers all materials
for the year.
Special emphasis is given to the ddvelopmenf ofself-awareness in the children and their place in
the Christian community. The goal of the program is to provide a foundation for a future understand¡ng of their faith. To register, or for additional information, please call Charlotte Lindquisl, (847) 4701434.

cies through a strange rescue
that her son experienced. She
explains what angels are and
what they do, according to the
beliefs

oatlined

in

Judaism,

Christianity, and Islum, and nffers some additional historical
perspective.
Our Lady of Ransom Catholic

Women's Club will nerve re-

freshments following the peesentation.

Oala 2006, Swedish Cnvenunt
Hutpitat's major fundraiser,
which is presenled by WON-TV

Institute
Shumon
presents
"Sports und Spirituolily" starting
Thursday Oct. 12th, Oct. 19th &
Oct. 26% ut 7:30 p.m. For informotion coIl the office 675-4141.

Friday Night Services OcIober 13th 8 p.m. Ouest speaker
professor Iudilh Ross will spook
on Compuign 2000.
October 14th Sisterhood Suh-

Jack Beiman mad Sheldon
& Eva Ritman tu be Simhat
Torah Honorees
Services begin Saturday eveSing October 21st 7 p.m. and
Sunday at tO am. At Sunday srnico Jock Heimao will he hon-

Si'th

synogogao.

Joyously celebrate the birth
and naming of ynur baby with
your family und with our Congrogolional Family on Fridoy
evenings or Saturday mornings

Funeral Home

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

al our inspiratinnul services. Fur
informolion und reseevulions call
675-4141.

o,, 4

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

BU1DSKAJÄ

MICKEY SKAJA

DENNIS S. KRAWZAK
DONALD R. KRAWZAK

-Suburban-

-Chinaga-

(847) 823-6540

(773) 631-1240

Coadilight

, GMAC
IfRea1 Estat

Por PERSONALIZED Service and BESTRESULTS

Vati Demos CR13, CRS

GORDON WOJDA

7715 ROUTE i4
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINoIS
(815) 455-2233

Realty

Your "NILES BROKER" since 1974
is new o member of

BUD SKAJA JR.

SKAJA BACHMANN
MARK CIOLEK

Entertainment
Books
Our Lady of Ransom Porish
n Nitos is selling Etttertninment
2001

Bunks. Books are now

available.

JIM SKAJA

ERIC SKAJA

NANCY K. HARÁN
PETERT. HENEGHAN

6754 Northwest Highway

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
301Thl SKAJA
(773) 342-3330

FUNERAL HOME

OLR selling

Family ewned and operated

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
JACK SKAJA
(1471 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

Suore brutI endure 1927

.

24 ocaso enperie050
Ceeise,t Oeddo,Oiel S paciatir t

Specialieing in SELLER Re presenta tion...FREE Proporty Ecalaatian
CASH REBATE $1$ ta seller at time of closing
CALL foe details on thin speeiol ofler,(yalid Cru 301101)

847-967-9320 Ext. 11
GMAC Real Ernte... 'lThe 55500 Moor To Meko"

Only $25. The bosh offers a
variety of values, mainly Iwofur-ose deals al many rostaurants und eslObtishments, They
nioko wonderful gifls for birthdays, anniversaries and she npcumiog holidays. Proflt from the

sale go to the school and REP
program scholarship program.

Speaker from
Israel at NTJC
David Root, Deputy Counsel

General fur Stato of Israel, lu
speak Friday Oct. 20th al Shah-

Join Pooh, Tiggcr, Piglel und
all nf their friends as they cmbark on u great and grand search
for Enyorn's tail. They must find
it before Ecyore celebeolos his

hrañnn.
Watch for Soow Whito in Jan-

November 1 1 . Your pachage in-

ber of the League of Chicago

dudes ticket 10 thn show; choico

Theatres and the Slinois Theate)-

city's acclaimed college prep
high nchnol foe Ihn Orts, will provido un upbeat musical review,
Thn Stonlny Paul Otchestea will
play music for dining ond donc-

of humburgor, cheeseburger or
chicken nuggets; chips; drink;

cul Aunociolion. For additional

Dog Adoption
Day

You Can Make
A Difference

day, Ocloher 21 and Saturday,

IO assist with children in the

Friends

classroom.

Fuundationat(312) 397-1001.

and Mes. (Tina) Michael Plunkelt
ofOtenview are co-chairs.
Reservulions for the Oalu urn
$250 a person. Formnro informulion or In makn o reservation (nr

If intorcsled, pirase contact
-

cards. Tu request a free catalog

Medium nffrring imprinlod or

call 800-848-5437 nr uniI the

non-imprinled holiday cards.
Choose from Iwelno different designs, ranging from u Chicago El

websito ut www.yoang
musterssludio.org.

w.
*.OWRDT RATES

,w 'Tow,;!

School in Morton Grove. We are
looking for dedicatod volunlecru

lober 22 nl Petsmurt, 009 Civic
Center Plaza, Nibs. For more In-

READtHBQLE -

holiduy scenes for pnnsonal use,
all ofwhich wero created by children. Prices starting at $41 for 25

Esnob poor life while you enrich Ihn lives of children, Cousider getting involned io Melzer

no-kill, non_profitanimul sheller,
will hold adog adoption day from
noon until 4 p.m. on Sunday, Occall Furry

for corporote use In traditinnot

information call (847) 291-2367.

Furry Friends Foundation. a

formation

Train and Chicagn Skyline scene

nary aud February and Piunc-

go Academy fer the Arlo, the

-

Chris Boushe, from the Retired
and Senior Volunteer Program,

s

I,,

1

01047-228-1006.

this memorable and wurthwhile

event, please call the Swedish

1TCEM CA8INETS

Covenant Hospital Developmeul.
Office ut 773/878-8200 cul.

CO1ERTOPS

5030.

Holy Cross
Candlelight
Bowl

VAI1'S
MARBLE & GRAN TE

AaIIrOtIaId Dealer

TrustedSInte Biß

Lady What She Wools." the sto.
U, uf Marshall Field & Cumpany's first 100 years, on Nonember 3 at I p.m. at Maine

Towosltip Hall, 1700 Ballard
Road, Park Ridge, for the Literary group of the Alumnae Club

-- 4500 Dempsler, Skokie, IL

nf Park Ridgo. 000515 orO mcl-

come for a fee. Call 847/0257432.

CERAMIC TILE IN STOCK
X 4-114

"--f

'

lßgno

T8480fn9nto HIn 1108K
IMIMBITOD RY Avgoolotnug

eagATupE Attn 1011800.

NO WAX

fELlOW 1110 tIRIO WAlK, 0830V
000800CMOHTI Atto E8T(RTA18HOUT
IM 1110 PARP," TOIT.

LINOLEUM

Odginl

¡111 PERGO

UP TO 12X 12 KITCHEN
11k INSTtIIAtttJN DONE Dt OUR OWN
EIPEJiEh'CODiNSTAILU9S

MORTU

- CAWW1 WOODS 50619 - 0Ml PVA W00D

(MILEAIJILI 6 OIV0I1

j

(fl9 6 W[5TIRJ)

.MOANiNGTON

-! ALMIIOM &OO
JOI[PllM.tJIVlllS,

SIOIRAISIPD1IIJTIIIDAIJT

-

FLOORING

DORStOONG

FROM

INg
ALljtOTN.1001

uFEttaEROWNJttE

PwOUCnsstNED

0110100

o

s- s

roo 10(ORUAIIIIJ, CALL (7011 771-lISP Ott (775) o&l-gtioo

z ''JOl-IM U. TPOC[R, JR. PP[ID[T

TRAPPIOZONE oc MOHAWK INSIGNE

LAMINATE

-

R50100MT%KOTE

OCTOBP 19lh lion OCTOP 22nd
&
OCTû[R 2lh Iltru OCTORR 21cl
6:O PM - 9:O PM

'Give the Lady
What She Wants'
Narcy Buehler will review
Kogan und Wendt's "Dive Ihn

Guotaetnud

flEHT P8150900 TRAIS Will El

see bargain priced ut $50 per

01 (773)237_8236.

Salttucinn

WE WiLL BEAT ANY PRICE!

1cm in Chicago. Dinner. danetng,
bowling, aud o good timo for all

couple.
Please make your reservations
early by contacting Dan Eberlo al
(708) 456-6527, nr Shorn Brook

YE INSTAll (4 DAY EUVER

60 Day

The Holy Cross-High School
AlbIrlic Boosters Club invitos
alumni, pareuts, and fnnnds of
Holy Cross In ils unuanl Candlelight Bowl, Sulnrdoy, Nov. 4, at
Mont Clore Lunes, 2957 N. Hm-

bat Sornicos, 7 p.m.
Eera-l-labonim,
Niles
the
Township Jewists Cougeegodon
675-4141.

Rooms are alto available before or afler Ihn shows through001 the rus of the production su
that you can have youc own upeciol birthday party or othor cele-

tho

dinner ntudnnts from The Chica-

os honorary chairmen, and Dr.

.

for Youlh, Carole Robertson
Center furLearoing, Uhlich Chitdenn's Hume, nod Chicago Dance

Nnethbrnok Musical Thealre
for Young Audiences is a mcm-

Donald Sveen of Wheoton serve

oommunity Ezra.ltabonim, the

tichnt in just S IO per person.

chic in April and May.

Jotues McConuick of Lincolnwood. Mr. und Mrs. (Marjorie)

luncheon hosted by the children
nf the honorees will follow.

YonnE Mailers Sladio Huhday Cards benefiting four local
needy children's charities; Jnbs

packogns ore available on Sulur-

snntol US.
Choirmen for the black-do
event ore Dr, and Mrs. (Suzanne)

birthday and Eva and Sheldon
BIlman at Halan Horoshil (heginning vemos) colebraliog 50
years of marriage. A Kiddush

by

dessorl; a prize and u visit from
alt of Christnpher Robins friends
while you rut. A lunch/thoatre

on honorary bal person for the
Chicago White Son. Following

sponsored raffle will (coluro
mund trip tichols for two to Eucopo, Hawaii und any American
Airlinosuerviced city in Ihr conti-

seed as Holun Torah (concluding
vernos). Celobruling Jock's 80th

Young Masters Studio
Holiday Cards

birthduy. Special lunch/theutrn

ing, and the American Airlines

An a special service tu the

L

Northbrook Musical
Thoatec for Young Audiences.

The block-tie event begins al

with his stonning acc000t of survivat in his hook "Will lo Live,"
All ace welcome to attend.
Suhkot Services Saturday and
Sunday October 14th & 15% 10
0m. On Sunday Iho Oan Connecrolion wilt take place.

have lbs baby numiog at our

cago Hilton Towers. Oula peuceeds will rohance preventive

6:30 p.m. with a reception and silent auclion that includes spnciol
ilnms such as un opporlunity to ho

Ouest Speaker Adam Slaekopf

Niles Township Jewish Congregalion invites alt new pocents to

Children's Charities, a fand nf the
McCormick Tribuno Fnundasinn,
tokenplacennNov. 11 at the Chi-

es at Swedish Covenant.

kot Onog Shobhot 1:30 p.m.

A Winnie The Pooh Bivlhdoy

TatI, running each Saturday ut
10:30 am. and I p.m. through
Nonember I I, is Ihn first of
three musicals to be presouled

- and emergency children's seenie-

._ .1t'

i -U:

A Winnie The Pooh
Birthday Tail

Gala 2000 to fund
Chiidrens Services

Adult Education and Dawn

_. .-
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. .
Coaching
Clinic
at Holy Cròss

.

Coaches of grade school baskctball looms arè invitad lo Ohs

2000 Grado School Coaching
Clinic that will bn cosdaclnd at

sad drills for playrr dnvrinpthcrr arc so costs associatod

monI.

-

with Ihn clinic. Howovcr, coach-

Holy Cross High School, Salarday, Gclnbnr 21, botwonto IO
am. and noon.
Danicl McCarthy, brad baskrtball coach al Holy Croas

es are asked to rngislnr with

High School will dimos Ihn clin-

Holy Cross is lacatod al 3000

McCarthy by callitsg 708-4569637 or slarling al 9:30 am. in
Ihr Holy Croas Gym thoday of
Ihn clinic.

ic. Topics so br addrrssrd in- - N. 80th Avocar in Rivor Gravo,
ciado altacking a cono dnfrnse

M{LROSf:
Tt1[RESTAURANT
o

-

sapporo grasp call (847) - 5203456. fer - infoossation - aboat

SPEÌAL

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIAUZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

7201 N Caidwell, Nues, IL
(847) 588-1500
3233 N. Broadway, Chicago, Illinois 60657 (773) 321-2060

HoLiday Bazaar'

Senior Cooler's Holida Bazaarwill be on Salarday, Gctnber 28
from 9-3 p.m. Admission is froc.
There will be a swirly nf seasonal hood medo ltoms, DesPlumes
CommunitySonier Censor WemOs's Clab bake sale, concessions,

Saat Doling IO Saal Maxing.
Princo will present a two-hoar
sominar appealing te Ihr singlo,
divorcod or widowed individual.
Prince has been riled by Gpratt
Wiofroy ea the "Dr. Rath of Ohr
Singles World" und is an oxport
00 daling and rolaliosships. Rofroahesents will be ìncladrd in Oho
so foe.

Por information contad (847)
673-0387.

raffles, and mare.

The DeaPlaises Community
.

Senior Conter is located - tn the
Prairie Lakes Park and Commaoily Cr5100 building as 515 E.
ThuckerSt0001 in DesPlumes; For
Mare information cull (847) 3915717.

(

TOBACCO OUTLET

-

SKOKIE, IL 60077
FAX (847) 9820981

.

--

l3
v._

(847) 982-0980

es

vo

1r beni uvv,mu p,pkc,
0Ot award.d
.Ja, nvr Poe.
sntvIght

,.-- -',.,,..-. -

Don Thomas and Astral
BUY I GET 1 FREE
-

-.

narilvo uvaz I a n.a,

StoreHoùrs

,a

VISIT OUR WALK-IN HUMIROOR FOR FINE 018ARS

VIRGINIA SLIMS

PARLIMENT

$26.83+ tax

EVE

$27.33
r too
DORAL

$22.72 otan

WINSTON MALIBU
CAMEL -$23.22*to
Maverick
SALEM Montclair

$2583 $23.72
155
GPC
CARNAVAL
+ too

$1932 $24.22
tax

Basîc
$2422 + tax
Pyramid
Monarch

$22.22

Viceroy
$24.22

+ tax

OVER 300
CIGAR
VARIETIES

PREMIUM ONE $19.92 +TAX
ALL ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

-

from coocepls prepared by un sr-

sow design, using cilher tradi-lissaI sr issevativemolifs.
Mr. Arnold bogas sculpting in

5555e when ko was only 12 und os
20 began au apprenticeship in the
marble alodios ofPiolrasunlu, Ita-

Ip, curving partrail balls, rolig-

ioas alulsary and nthrr scalp-

a_ø

lares. Hr worked al Ike Nulianul
Catherdrul in Washington, D.C.
far Evo years, producing almosl

ose handred archileclaral carvings. lo Ike mid-SOs ko estuh-

lishcd his stadio in Skskie Is

sorve catsssrrcial und peivalc cli-

-

f!)35i .)

jplumbing
viIIMc
Oh SEWER seavica Inc.

KOHLER

Huwovor il is rol a coannoling
or Iherapy sessiun. Il it striclly

PEARL

poco support with earing, trained
adaltx ax facilitalors
Wilhin Oho small sapped

GROHE

New000roeASS INC.

Plumbing Service & Repair

o

'LI

'F
F

-ONU-IR.

i

SERVICE CALL I
COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
NOTVALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

EXPIRES Oclober 31, 2050

I
I

J

3224 West Lake AveGlenview, IL
(847) 998-6160 M.F 65 Sat. 8.12

adult facililalors, sud u secare
place fer children le be themselves. TIse program is eonmeni-

cal und all children oro welreme, rcgurdloss of Iheie
roligiaus beliefs.

Por iuforsnetion cull al 847679.1202 during tIte day, ei'
847-966-8063 in the evening.

$450

$3.50

$3°°

BASKETS

e Choc. Coconut Cluster

$4.00

$350

o Yogurt Peanut

$2.50

$2°°

e Yogurt Raisins

$2.50

$2°°

. Yogurt pretzel

-$20SO-

$2°°

. Honey Roast Mix

$6.00

$5°°

GREAT
HALLOWEEN
CANDY

Senior Citizen
10xt
Discount
WE
SHIP

dersland their feelings, la fool
accoplauCe for wkal has hap
penod, und te feel a sceso of bclonging and levo.
The prsgram does nel allempl
10 solve problems, buI does previde peer support, nurturing

$5.00

. Choc. Peanut Cluster

WEDNESDAY

In rapress thomsolves und to un-

II. #8R357

SALE

HALLOWEEN

1

groups. the childmn aroholped
LICENSED BONDED INSURED

REGUlAR
PRICE

. Sale price while quantities Iast.n

small sapporl groups of children
who are living in sisgle fumilios,
sr families that are gaing
Ibrough painfnl
Iransilions.

nIna i,ee

CANDY & NUT
MANUFACTURER

. Choc. Pecans

The program ix mode-sp of

JOIN OUR SMOKERS CLUB AND SAVE MORE!!I!
MARLBORO

projects. On alkors, ho woeks

Couler Rd.
Pirol session-is en Getsber 22,
at I I am. sa naso.

, Mlltaaaktt Ova., Cilio, IL, 50714Flete: (847) 647-1410

..l-.z

and quality standards of tho post,
ko applics tlsoso Io contemporary
cirsign sud eoslhotics. He crestes

offered so Snnduy Mornings in
tho SI. Pelcr Catholic School
building in Skokio al 8140 Hiles

,,S,,.___

Gw

HALLOWEEN
GOODIES

Vorxcd is the traditional skills

Thr Ysath Sapperl program
culled Raistboo'o will again br

tar eqaat or lesser valse

Mon-Fri. 7-7
Sal, 8-6; SUn, 9-0

-

Mr. Aonald is-especially fend
of gargoyles, grelosq005 and
whimsical aaldoar 000alarex.

Youth Support
Group 'RainboW'

4-l2pm

y-c

iogs in plastic.

salar, 674-3006,

FridayOctober 201h

-.5

-

finished work in litnesl000, marhie and bronzo pias sasopin can'-

Liucolnwead admIs who wish
lx exhibit Ihoir work in Village
Hall sheald contact Shirley Engelstrio, fino ads rxhibit coerdi-

PvcT4Te FAYP

4939 W. DEMPSTER

-

cols Ave. Tho exhibit includo
ariginaldrawings and posters of

cititoct or designer, er collabomo DesPlainrsCorns9nnity,.. raIes with 5hz client la develop a

taro Goit Pritoe, MEd., aalhòr of

-

Works by Lincolnweod cosidont Waltrr Arnold, sculptor and
5105e carVer aro on - exhibil
lkroagh Decombcr at -Lincolnwood Village Hall, 6900 N. Lin-

original designs fer moal of his

to errato an enlorlaining ve-

of tho Iwo groapt wilt be held
Saoday, November c25, -, em
12:30-2:30 p.m., al BJBE, 901
Mitwaakoe,Glenviowrasd foe-

lo"BUST A MUSCLE" PATIORUNO - Osa Timm
Sweet S Sour Cabbage

oar web Sito al www.ccfa.org.

The socond combined meeliag

U U SINESS LUNCHEON

Chicken Broth

CCFA cull (847) 827-0404. viail

Ihn masicat world with their mu-

"As Big as A,Basebafl Mitt
& Popeyed with Enough Spinach

soups Matis Ball

Fonodalian ofAsiscrica, asappart
group forthose whawuol sapperl
oc informadas about Crohn'a DisFloronco Barack wilt prrsrnt - raso Or Ulcerativo Colilis, meets
ne thc 3rd Tharsday of ouch
Tho Lifc Sooty nfltzhakPrrlman
month 01 7 pm. in Room 1041 A,
al a joint menliag with Oho Ber10th Floor, Latherun General
nerd Woinger Jnwish Commnai1775 Dhmpslor SI.,HaspiIaI
ly Center's singlet geOap, no GcPeek
Ridgn
Fror. Tho seat modtabor 29, al t p.m. al Ihr Bernard
ing
wilt
br
held
on Gabber 23,
Wniogrr 3CC, 300 Revote Drive,
2x00.
Par
infôrsoulias
aboal the
Norlhbraok. Thoro will be a $5
Both Elahim, (BOBE) Glnnvicw,
hua aslabtishod Ihrir Winter
schodalc.

. sic

*MEL'-ROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
.

Chicago's Cprol Pisher Chap-

Irr of Thc Crabs's end Colitis

esco Baeack combines books
aboal writ keawv celebrities of

ALWAYS OPEN

Village Hall
exhibit of works

Colitis meeting

Tho fricndship-aelivily club
for Jowish singles 40+ years of
0x0, formrd by B'nai Jrtsoshaa

door for for Ibis morliag. Flor-

.

-

Crohn'sand I

Congregation's
Singles Club schedule
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Beiiiie
I tbies

NEW VARIETY
99i ON
TABLE

STORE HÔURS
MondayThru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY

Visit Our Retail Store

7500 Linder Skokie
-(Between Touliy & Howard on under)

(847) 677-NUTS

0

PERSONAL
CHECKS
ACCEPTED n

o
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.NiIesbodybujlder
achieves
soìl.
- -- C.
--':1
wins international competition
-

8th Annual Haunted
Forests.
The Forest Preserve District
of Cook County wilt traesform

Oct. 19 - 22; Oct. 26 - 3t,
6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.

Caidweti Woods, Dovon & Mil-

Ohnals witt rise from tIse
fog... Cats witl shriek... Woreyelves wilt hewl.....Skelçtnns
will rattle their crnrky benes...

waukee Ave. and Dan Ryan
Woods S7th& Western Ave;,
into 20 frightful scenes inhabfted by mysterious creatures and
sounds: Following the eerie
walk, Visitors cnn relax and enjoy refreshmnnts and eolertainment in the witches lent. Fun

chains will mysteriously clang...
Bats svitI br flying around...

Snakes will sunk under fool...

Admission $5. Children under
three, free. For infnrmation cati
70v-77t-10t4 or 773-261-8400,

for all ages!

R1
.

Vfllager

Indìendért' try
:

acTanierens.csm
E-reali i @TooiBrans.snn

.

ond

and Opeted

ASIS Vendors
Night

United Ostomy
Association

The Itlinois North Shore and
Chicago Chapters for the Amencas Society for tndustriat Serurity (ASIS), a profassionat organiealion compromised nf Security
pnactitianees from across the

globe and from evety aspect of
the security peafnssion, is hosting its AnnotI Vendor,' Night'
and- Dinner nu Thurvday, Novetnber 56, 2050, The event will
be at the Holiday Inn OHarc Interentiovat, 5445 River Road is
Rosemont. ASIS is a noe-proflt
organization .
Vendors Night in an outstanding opportunity for s'écúeity $rofosvionals to'meet,,in'Oee noon,,
litmally hundreds nf toral secaeity professionals and view dozens' rif nacorit5'roda4fr 'and n,r-

Chicagos NaHt $ubsrbao
Asso, a sayparvgeoop for all os-

The Lipeni Foundation for

tomates and those anticipating

Special Recreation held their se-

ostemy surgery, 'meets an the 4th
WEedeenday of each month ut 7
p;m. in the 10th Floor East Dining
Room 0f Latheran Geeheal Nos-

pilai, - 1775 Dempater St., Park
Ridge. Tite sect meeting miti be
held on Ocinber- 25, 2000.
Caro Nome) is always an handle
offen help:aed infomaation, ved

was pleased to welcome Virginta Farac,, their newest Trnslee.
Ms. Faraci spent as years at an
Administeadve Avsistaet fer
Help Famtty Hospital before retiring. Site is vety l$afspy te be

(847) 74-7453 Or (847) 520069,,,QiWW.grocitios.cntn.,,

Holiday crafters
-

-

vces. te add,tion, thr'koyeote

---wanted ----John Brebent's Catholic

Toni Bns
Broker
Certified Residerttial Specialist
Si-Linguul Engtish/Polish

Violent Crime, a part of the Cnt-

Craft Fair ne Sunday, Novembdr

cal Incident Response Groep

l2thi5om 0 am. anlil 3 p.m. in

18 years expenonce

and the Bureaux prnf,ting unit.
Individaal registration for the

N. Harlem, Nitos.

event, including dinner, is only
$40 per persov. Fon more information on the erres and/or oxhibitor information, please con-

each office independenCy nwned and operated

-,

tact Chris Otatz at (815) 469-

or via
e-mail ' at
mgnttsvcs@mediaone.eet.
3161

t""B
.y,_

G**EN EAD

FALL SEASON
Septem b er 26th

to
October 27th
.

I

hold. The newly elected officers
far 2000-2001 are: Tom Vitello,
President; Suzanne Belle, Vice.
Peesident; Stella LiPomi, Treesacer; and Sueaene Bear, Srcre-

ter. le addition, the Peandatine

progeamv are'fan and infermalive. Free. For information, call

y1,

will hold its annual Heliday

the parish hall and gym at 0301

Crofters will be able to disitems fer

play hand-crafted
Thanksgiving and

Christmas.

Any eraflars who would like te
receive an - applicatien for the
Holiday Ceaft Fair, please call
ladi Stephens,- (847) 296-6421.

able lo dovele her energies te
surin a wenthy caute, and the

Bound is looking ferNard te Virgiesd's rnthasiassiç participation
on the Foasdation's efforts.

The Liponi FoandOtten was
formed in 1990 to aide MaineNitos Associatiee

of Special
Recreation (M-NASR) in advanc,ng the participadee of chitdree, teens and advtls with physiraI, emedenal and mestal
disabtlntirs in eocreational programwing. The late Sam Lipani

tends his name and ideals cf
generostty and sernice ta the
Foundation which, aedee the di-

nectien of their Board of Trastees, represents the communities

that M-NASR serven. Through

-

M-NASR pregramming, individ-

nais with disabilitien are able la

E

-

-

'teweiry.'IVSNCRs . Cotnpalers CDs/CD Players

-

,

z

i-

y

Spunruguootts . rawer cois ateman Video 00mev

-

- -- '

Matital Instruments liant Tools Cae Audio Video Tapes
Camona Eqaipmvot And More!
-'-

-

r

uat:gui

NEW WHEN

NEARLY NEW-YILL DO?"

-

rajey an impeeved qeality nf
If yea arc interested in more
information regarding the Lipeni
Fóaedatios or M-NAS14, please
melad (847) 966-5522.

Lily Bulb-sale
to be held

4'

A-wide variety of inexpensive

. Mere than 300 tarm animal
. learn about pigs, cows, goals,
sheop, chickens, torkeyn, duck

geese and donkeys Everyone
milks a cow . Pony rides ter the
children Tractor drawn hayride
Picnic area, beverages,
onnckn and nouvenirs available.

lily bulbs will be publicly offered as the Wisconsin Illinois
Lily Society's Fall Bulb Sale,
starling at lfr30 am. en Salar-

g

.-

PICK YOUR
OWN PUMPKIN
THIS YEAR!

"TOUCH THE WONDERS

OF OUI? FARM"
cIlu_ FOR FREE BROCHURE

(630)941-1825

day, October 21, at Ihn Chicago
Belaeic Garden, Lahc-Ceek

sk
-tI

Wo Pay TOP DOLLAR

Por Your Un-Wantod ood
-3honthespotQuality Vrand 1anie'rnduc1s at Low, Low, Low Pricag!

GREENMEADOWS PEUIN FARM

W

E1MURST, ILLINlS

ADMISSION HOURS

CONVERTERS

MON.- FRI.
1OAM-2PM

A emcw WAY TO SOLI.

SUN
1OAM-2PM

SAT.

CinsedSept.

311

Sun. Oct. 1 & 29th'
Farm Open Until
PM

-

AOREATPIJ,CETOSHOP
OILEs
m GOLF vo.

N

Sn12-5

:V ' M-Fil-8
yfr'_ SCOiO-6
847-296-4572

yearn ags. But lhatdidn't stop him
from nelnng seme penny lefly
goals.
Paperny, who emigrated from
Resnn,, decided that he wanted to
becomes bodybuilder.

the Eleedon of Officers was

Road, Gtenroe. The Saie russ
from 10:30 am. te 5 p.m. ne
Saturday, and fram 9 am. until
ail bulbs are sntd vs Sunday,
Oct. 22.

A number nf unusual species
lily, Snlartagun, LA hybrid und
Oeienpet bulbs will be sold, in

additino le the meen common
Asiatic, Trampel and Oriental

bulbs. Many nf the types offered

al the tate are unavailable at
Chicago ara garden center retail outHit.
The missien nf the Wiscansin
Illinois Lily Seciely, an afftliate
nf the North American Lily Se-

Ciels, is iv farther 1hz iceewledge and propagatIon eftrue lii-

champtan cf the Inlernatinnal

Nataral Bodybuilding Federa-

sutd. "I vet a goal In participate io

the ealtenals and of courue, I
want lo win, 100."

Paparny began his flirtation

-

wnth weigbtn shortly afice anviv-

tug at the high school when be
won a sophomore. Sidelined by u
hace snjunj, Fapemy soon

honked ap with a body builder
who convinced him te toy lIse
sport where form matters mere
thas sheer strength.

lt was a fend match fer the

teenager.

"Everyone supported

me a

tot,"- Papeeny sand. "The priocipal

efthr high school, the director of
the (physical education) department they all supported me and
acted really ioterested. lt was like

'- -a%,JJ
--k' J'ourcooÏ - on the road

'y BiltSehmidt, Stale Farm
Insurance agent
Does il term to you Ihat the
hIghway is a much more hostile

If so, you're eat alonn. "Aggresstvc driving" has become
one of America's most talkedaboat traffic safely issees. Ge
rccavsioe it may lead le "rood
rage" -- ase cf violence te settle

Last month, Paperny arcan,.

"s never had lifted weighi io
Russna, but I loved it," Paperny

--

-;

even mehing unfriendly ges-

yhvhnd 1h01 goal iv New York by
beeamtng the teenage Overall
tine.

-

pIece than it used to bo? Do you
notice a tot of rode drivers tailgatiog you, catting you off,
blocking you When yea want le
weevieg from lane lo lune
IO beat Ihn flew of traffic, maybe

UntIed Slates jott over three

-

saal meetieg recently at which

A WOCN (Wound Ostomy

Women, dab Nativity Gaild

rnV/pagor:(847)817-4265 office: (847)657-9100 ext. 47

by Laarje Mall in
Nnnelren.ycar.oid Val Papen
ny nf Nibs didn'i knew much
Eegltsh when he arrived io the

Chaptdr nf the United Ostomy

speakrr"for the evaningwilt be
Deed Rapato.'Oeue--is with the
FBIsCenter'fon thdAnvlysi4 of

Call for afree market evaluation
direct: (847) 965-4286

Liponi Foundation
for Special
Recreation meeting

- ----

tines where participants were

suspected of using steroids but
Were ont tested.

Now Ihr ftest-yearOaktan College student plans le ceuceutrate
0e htsuludies which, ho said, look
a baekseatdurioghis training. He
plans te mojen io aviaticu and to
transfer to a Florida college in the
oearfotore, hesaid.
-

"r have had this goat sioce
sophomore year in high scheel lo
compete io the oatiooals, and nf
coarse O wanted te win," Paperoy
euptained. "And new, obre I
reached my geai, r have to couceolnaleus seme other things."

Maine GOP
Woman's Club
Luncheon

dispute related to driviog.
There's o debute aver whelher
aggressive driving is a new phe-

nemenen or simply o new label
for a sel of old behaviors. U$A
Tndoy io 1998 analyzed a sanoPIO nf what il considered aggres-

stve-dnvmg offenses -. speedtog, ronmeg a red light er stop
vtgn, failare io yield and reck_- that caused a
death nr iejary ever a iO-year

less driving

period. lt concluded the problem
is no worse thoo it wax a decade

ago -- bol it's a series problem
that may be on Ihr verge uf becoming worse.

The newspaper reported ag-

gerovive driving accounts fer

about one of every five crashes
mob tujanes .- and a yearly av.
crage of I 500 deaths, 80,000 iojurIes ucd $2.4 billion in modi-

cal rests, property damage and
loot lime from work.
Eupcnts agree thai o major
reuses far lodsy's aggressive
driving is traffic ceogestien.

Dno't weave io sud oat of

traffic,

Construction of new roads and
widening of existing enes has
lagged far behind the

Don't black a passing lune.
Avoid blochs0 u right-lure lace.
Signal bofare switching tenet.

Allow adequate rent foe your

trip.

even-

tnrreasteg number efcars on the
eoad, In snmc metropolitan areax, the concepi nf "rash hear" is
virtually nut-dated because Ihe

-

When parking, don't take op
mero Ihau onespace. Don't allow your doer te hit ihr can
parked nest te yours.

roads seem te be parked al all
limes.

Another fader is that many of
as lead fast-paced lives and are
always io a harry to get somewhere. This may teed to speedtug and aggressive behavior to-

Meet Alex Mallidis of
Captain Alex Seafood
Owner of Captain Alen Seafood LTD., Alen Mallidis, veau

ward motorists We believe are as
tmpeding our progress.
In seme areas, speriul law enforcement and public awareness

bore ie 1949 to a cemmericat
fishing family io Greece. From
the age of8 hie father leoic himen
the boat with him every day until
ho turned 24 years eid. AI 24 he

programs have targeted aggressine driving. Counseling has
hero tried with seme angry drivers, bat many people seem Io regard rade deiviog as "the ether

moved In the United States osti
opened his first seafood 5100e,
Fiohing Beat, io Chicuge io 1972

guy's" problem.
Here are a few things you cue
do to avoid becoming un aggeenstve-deiving victim er ortender:
If someone provokes you,
lube a deep breath and resist the
orge Io retaliate.
Don't tailgate.
Avoid eye contact with an 0ggresvive driver.
Don't metcc obscene gesluncs
or cetera these of others.
Use your boon sparingly.

9 months after moving te the
states, In 1975 he opeord his sec-

ond seafoad etere, Hoilyweod
Fiohoniro, In 1983 Alex got out of

the mIau business aud teoh the
position of head buyer fer the
Chicago Fish House. lu 1992 hr
left the Chicago Fish House tu
start his owo Seafood Wholesale/
Retail husmes, Cuptaist dico
Sees/food leraled
at 8v74
N.Mllwaakeo Ave. in Hilos, For
more infersniotiea call 803-8833,

a family."

He began working oal with
Mr. Illinois 1999 Juliae Peytchev

and found a coach io Genege
Meedes who works at Nues

North,

AI his peak, Faperny trained
two or three hones each day, five

or ste days per week, he said,

"And lhat'sjasl working nuL You
have-to be careful with year diet

and calories and get enough
sleep. 11011 tykes a lot of time."

He also spent time in teyivg to
identify a sponsor foe his trip te
New York. Life Way, amajonkefir mosnfactnrer io Monten
Grove, rose 50 the challenge.

"When I gol that r-mail frem
Life Woy, I was no happy," Papertly said. He said thai Life Way
bas indicated that it will reclinar

te spouter Rassian immigrants
who attempt to accomplish 0erloin goals for thrmtelves as he
did.

After winning the Midwesl
Mavetefestin June, Paperoy qualfled fer the international compelume. The Nitos North graduale
participated in a two-part contest
startiog with a prejadgiog aspect,
fallowed by an evening show. At
Ihr evening show, Paperoy prepared his own realise, mastering
several poses te o 90-second seg-

meet of matie. He brat eat 1go
cempelilers te win the ander 20
age class in all weight classes.

Paperny is porticolarly proud
that the IMBP competitivos are
100% saleraI and rvety paeticipaulis screened carefolly for tIeroid ne drug ate. He noted that he
hod participated in other compett-

A six-Sceal celer guard from
Boy Scout Troop 114 will fon-

NILES DAIRY QUEEN

molly prnsetsc the Atsseeicaa Flag
al the annual benefit lnnch000 fer
Maine Township Republirau

7O11

Womon's CIsh en Sanday, Ort.
22,

-

at Chateau Rand in Des

Plaines.

W Dempster

Niles, Illinois

"

-

The troop is based at Gond
Shepherd Lutheran Church in
DesPtaiaes aoder direclica of
Dave Bibler.
"Thts te a special event for our

Clab and our guests," said Club

president Jonces Wood, "with
Ceeg. Heasy Hyde as oan boo-,
oecd guest speaker, We theaght

the pageantry of a color guard
woutdadd an inspiring touch, and
the celer guard's participation is

OPEN YEAR ROUND

581-0094
¡ST IflMVERSARY CEEIII{ATIO
Friday s Saturday Sunday
October 20 21e' 22'°
:

i,-'

ene way we can salute the Soy
Scents of America and of oar
own area fer their dedication te

euelaningchamelerio boys.
"lt otso gives our Club the npporlunity to introduce these boys
to ene afAmeeica's leading Congressmee," said Mes. Weed.
The boys have been invited se
attend the luncheon os guests nf
the Cleb, Also invited as guests

11:30A.M.tolO:30P.M

,

.,,

10% OFF
On All Products
Sat. Oct. 21 Only

Maine Best, selected by history
teacher Paul Canson, and several
slodvnts from Maine Seoth High
School's Constitution Team, aceompaoted by their opoesor, Pallen Feichter.
Retervatiens are offered Io

avoilableby calling Mrs. Wnod at
847/824-0843.

Ice Cream,
Blizzards, Noveitlee,
Treats, Cakes,
Sundaes, Malts,
sodo5 Aise! More!

arc a group ef students from

members and the general public
at $30 each or at $025 l'or a table
efeight er $275 fon a table nf IO.
Information sod resernatiens are

Feneuring Soft Serve

Featuring Our New
Pwoipkm Pie Blizzard
Or Breeze

.

'g

C
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¡ u- u-e-i
1927 sileñt 'The Cat & The Caïiary'
at Pickwick Theatre
.

Claw-Jiko hands reaching nul
from the dark... mysterious shad-

own dosso u hallway... sliding

kind andiloriom cali heut be described as "Azlec-Art Deco" und

tor Pant Leni, then best known

opened in 1928.

and

Ridge fur a speciul Halloween
show on Thursday Oclobnr 26th
ut T30 p.m.
Twunty years after the death

WedI, fsmity members gather al
his old, creaky montino fur the
teudissg of the wilt at midnight.
The mitico eslutein .beqoeulhed

his nièce Annabette West

ELL

latty fêotured orgunisl fee Ihn St-

$5

his post nummer he aceompaclod two silent classics, Seventh
Heoven (1927) and Soorioe
(1927) fer the Society's semmee

0E

:

ut 3 p.m., in the Lund Anditeri0m.

Start with One precocious littie girl, odd o trip to Graandms's

boote and mis in o Big Bad

EmaNa ROOM OYLV
v)errmnensnasa-oo

producer ofAtphaBel Soup Prodoctioes, udupts these clossic
tules willi mutoriot from today's
heudtines by incorporating popotar tuecs, fads, TV shows und
modern doy references.

On Sondoy, October 29, visit
towing the perfonnoeco. Tickets
for the performance aro $10.

Upcoming family events at

Cr000 edit DAY
ovaria ROOM ONLY

J. _

Domisiean University Contnt
Stage iocludethe isiemali000lly

vXPlFieu.tn-n1''

renowned Moocow Boye Choir
io a holiday coocorl, November
25 und two holiday classics for
the child in ovenyoec, Twos the
. FIg/it Before Christmas und A

O70iO tnLeoti& omelSUT000tIPsTtO w COUOfl5Ot

's...

Prieele Fenice S, CCredo AmUeble

Now OPEN FOR LUNCH

Charlie Brown Chriotmsoo, peeseeled logelber, Sulurdoy and
Sooduy, December 9 ond 20 os 3

tours: Mon. -Thais. item mpm
Fnidoy 5 suiUrdOy n tan-m am

- mtpe
Sereine 161cl, Dee PlomeN
-I Pork Ridge, Chieoge
a Morion Genen
9
sundae mum

F

PASTA SAMPLER

9

One 14" Thin Crust Fiara

pIunmikrOnd ONLY

i
i-

p

Tickets for Little Red Riding
Hooda Big Adventure ore $7.
tickels and information,
please cult the box office at 708524-6942.
Por

Geore,itead
Hoi Dotlsersi

m.u7waotenen

8166 Milwaukee Ave. NUes IL

ROSATI'S 825 5855

6063 W. Dempster ° Morton Grove

THIN CRUST PIZZA WITH 2 IDPPINHS

LARGE 2 TOPPINGS
THIN CRUST PIZZA

i FITEELITEROFSODII

s i FREE LITER OF SODA

X-LARGE 1BC

Tues - Thurs 5-il

u

Lunch served
TuesFfi, 1 1-4 Fri-Sat 5-12; Sun 2-9
I.

+TAJ(

.

I_

Barrier Reel), and the city of the
Olympics, Sidney, Australia.
New Zeeland wilt inetade
Qaeeitstown, Christchurch, Mt.

December 21 and January II,
200t ol2p.m.

os theNiles Banking ficeler, 7557
W. Oakton Street, in the Ouk Mill
Matt. Refreshments wilt be

TieketPriecs:
Ticketpeieesrange frem$33 to

Fiji Islands. This tour is all indusine und offers on reciting journey te theLund Down Under.
The ADVANTAGES program

This is a 15-day tour Visiting

A sign language iutocprcled
perfermuvee by Sign on Stage is
scheduled for Sotarday, January

l3atSp.m.
°°Addcd Thursday Matinees -

:

Manafuctu1ers

Bunk's

Cools, und Mitford Sound wiih
opd000l louts IO Rotoaro and the

is a

aeiquo program offered

through Manufacturers Bank, II
offers mony advonlages ta custowers 50 years of age and older
by giving them free banking services, seminars en current topics
ofinterest, special events, bingo,
and o wide variety ofone.doy and
retended loare. Colt Jady Mule al
(847)583.7811 ondoskforabrochnre on the Australia...New Zooland baroud plan lojoin 55 OcIo-

ber2l forthis special preview.

$30.
.

eonflictis cultures. Against the
exotic backdrop of 19th century
Slain, timeless classics like "Del-

Sludeols and seeinr citizens
receive $5 off Ihn fiaIt licket price

(eseludiug Friday and Slurday

ling to Know You," "Whistle a
Floppy Taue" and "Shall We

THE ORIGINAL

HOME OF
THE
HUNGRY
GOURMET

perfrirmuncel).

gettoble grace and splesder. Jourcry with ni Io Ibis enchanted land
ofmade, dunce cod romance,
Performance Schedule;

.. Receive o complimentary
dineer wiih the purchoseof u full
prien theatre dehnt fer Thursday
evening performances.
The
Thursday Night Complimentary
Dinner has o limited availability

Donen?" spring forth with unfor-

Wedeosdoys at 2 p.m. and 8

and is not applicable with any

p.m.; en Thursdays 01 U p.m.; Pridays at 8 p.m.; Sulurdoys ut5 p.m.
& 8:30 p.m.; and Sundays at 2:30
p.m. and 7 p.m. On Saturday, De-

other discount or offer. reservatinos wilts omajar credit cord can
be modo by calling the Marriott
Theotee bon office at (847) 634-

remher 23 und December 30 the

0200.

perfurmonce times aro at 2:30

Dineer Theatre Packages
available feraS performances.

p.m. und 7 p.m. New Year's Evo
times and prices ore as follows:
5.43 for the 5 p.m. performance
with$tOaffforstudeots nod sen-

Free PackinglWheelchoir atcessible.

www.MarriottThralee.com.

SINCE
1977

WE GOT IT ALL
BREAKFAST - LUNCH DINNER
GREAT FOOD LOW PRICES
CARRY OUTS - CATERING

Since
Tues. MightSpeôial
ecotagnaon . nay

NEWLY REMODELED
:
:

PRIME

Handicapped Accessible

SPECIALS

55

$

RIB

HalfBaked Chicken
o Ha1fBBQ Chicken
a ScrOd

Perch

S65O

o Country Meatloaf
o Chopped Steak

Breaded Veal Cutlet
o Turkey Burger

GOING TO LUNCH?
Great Lunches From
Soup or Salad
Our Famous
Hot Garlic Rolls

$495

and FREE DESSERT

dit nenia inrludn Soop, Bread Smalti
and Finali Fruir

LIVE MUSIC - DINING and DANCING

(847)966-1130
6415 bempsterSt.

Thursday thru Sunday
Follow the Fun Crowd to
5956 Higgins in chicago

.

:

':

:

-

..

,

U

taraosm..eaenen&.

Melbourne, Cairns (the Decal

for$t.SO Additional

$1 I 99 +TAX
I

AD-

'VANTAGES progrom will hosto
tear to Austeulin and New Zeateed nest sprieg. On Saturdoy,
October21 at 10 am, on exciting
aed informative preview of this
mincis atifetimetaur will beheld

iors; $48 for the 8:30 pm. perfermonce.There will he no discounts
on the 8:30perfurmonce.

Solada May Ile Saboiisusndfar Soup

MEAL DEAL MEAL DEAL

(1 MileWest of I-94)

.

ship that grows between the tuvely Mes. Anca and the larger than
tifo King ofSiam leanscends Iheir

with the characters from Little
Red ut on ice cream social fat-

50% OFF i

ÛNLV.flNEPER TABLE

Terry James, Esecutivo Peodorer sfthe award-winning Mur1011 Theotee in Lincolnuhire, is
proud to prescel The King nodi
- which opern November t and
rosotlíeonghlanooey t4, 2001.
Oetswepl effyourfeetall over
ugain when East monIs West in
thio beloved Rodgers and Hummerstein tomosce. The friend-

Advantages hosts trip to
Australia & New Zealand

recipe for us oatrugeuus Journey
through tise dark cod nitty
Pence,
coMurk
woodn.

2N0;ENTREE AT.:

M0RE:PURcHÄsE

.

ir

i -e' i
J
Marriott Theatre to
present The King and i

Wolf with a dash of music (five
original soogsl) und yes hove o

BUY QNE ENTREE GET

VeaL, Chicken & Fresh Seafood

Hourar

odoptutierr Little Red Riding
F/and's Big Adcentore/ Saturday
und Sunday, October 28 ond 29

LUNCH or DINNE1

Formerly of Giannotli'S Restaurant

.

with onother classic foley tale

film feslival. The Plckwick s
also of special note -- having
bono placed en the Nad000l
Register al Hiltorie Places in

ON S2OEOO OR

L_

(847) 470-1405

denn's iheolre ondes back to Dominican University Center Slogo

trot Pum Society of Chicago.

caobo AÑv:oAv

.

AlphaBet Soup Productions
bring their wild and wacky chit-

titeen pipe ongan. Scott IS O togo-

LUNCII r DINNER

L

(Only on Weekends)
Blues & Jazz Now Appearing - Mut Trenier and Co.

AlphaBet Soup
returning to Dominican
Center Stage

SeatOOd
Dine lei Or Csirr)' O.t

Northshore's Finest ¡fallan Stealçhouse
& Fasta Specíalites

PiNoBAR

day of the show. Poe more iitformotion colt 1847) 825-5800.

The Shrimp
Shop
Kitch-cri-

II

Chef/Owner
JAVEL VILULOBOS

fleo ut 5 S. Prospect in Pork
Ridge. All tickets are Silt Ihr

mont Ón the Piekueick'u white
and gold trimmed Mighty War-

(played by Laura LsPtanto), onder the sdpolation lItaI the utay
the night n the creepy old place.
and be able ta prove her sanily
Ihr oust muwiugl Equally
creepy in Ihn nutly housekeeper
Mamy" Pleasant (played by
Marlhu Mosteo) and Ihn peculiar
Douter Lazar (played hy Lueien
Littlefietd). Thin seemingly dark
film has many tighter moments
doe in parI to Ihn films comedic
hero Pout lenes (played by

¿e

I)

ciety of Chicago in cooperation
with the Piekwick Thoalee, TickeIn are available, io advance 01
$7 fer Students and Seniors; $8
regular adulI, and may be puechased at the Pickwick bas of-

make-foe an exlraoedioury cinemu experience 73 years after the
film's thlrase.
SuonI films were never really
silent, uod veteran silent photoploy organist Dennis Sep11 will
pruvide the musicol aeeompaes-

uf eccentric mitliunoire Cyras

Lauta LaPlante (oight) stwods to inherit he/at uncIe 8,oti,-e estate
ifshe oafljUSt fast tho night in his old foreboding ma,,sio,,, a!Thouh it
appears housekeeper Manko Mattox hou other plans.

presented by The Silent Film So-

faelauy Wn.xo'oI*o (1924) and
The Stodent of Prager (1925).
Leni's ecpressiueist style is evident tbraoghoul. The oou500l
lighting, oftbeot corsero angles
and the clever suprriispasilion
of visual images, combining
with Leni's dutailed set designs,

Ihn Pickwick Theatre in Park

r, vv

The Car and The Caoomy is

iuternationatly foe the horror-

ful 1927 sjlnat film classic The
Cat and The Canary coming ta

te

1975. The dazzling, eec-of-o-

Creighton Hule).
The Cot aiud The Cu,saiy Was
directod by Germae buen dseee-

hidden pansagesvuys... finnting gliospsns uf
ghostly figures -- all creolo a sinjuter backgeoand for the manIer-

panels
.

f

e--I:
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The bat tu the only mom
mal capable nf flight,

Morton Grove, IL 60053

i73' -775-7525 OPEN 8AM-7 DAYS

r,
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Lake Shore Ski Club
Halloween Party

Grease : Still
.

the Word at
.Rosemont Theatre

Lake Shore sii Ctob's "Gobtie Gata" tlattoweea pur$n mtlI
be hold at tise. Rotmnnt Yacht
-

'j,

':
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aboot the ebb's ski trips aad silter events are invibd. Them wit!
ho o weleomiageoumtittee to intraduce prospective members

Club oc Feiday, October 27,
2000 from 7;30 p.m. ta 12:30 aed to inform them about Ihr
am. There wilt be dancing ta a
Dl, food aud a cash bar. White

club's activities. Cosi foe these

costOmct me optional, there witt

door. For more information, visit sor web Site at www.tsse.org.
The Belmont Yacht Club is at
Belmont and Lake Shore Drive.

be prices for best mate,.femate,
coopte, aed grasp customos,
,
Adults who want to toare

"eyed membeis" is $44 at the

LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCI-

.

99)1

SCRI%MBLEOVEREASYOR

GETBASThDSIJNNYSIDEUP.

Fans of the pop culture phenomenon Grease can make like greased lightnin to get tickets for the
upooming Rosemont Theafre engagement, October 27 - 29, of the Fifties.themed favorite. Tickets
go on sale at 10 am. September 18 at the Flosemont Theatre Box Office, 5400 N. River Road, all
TicketMasterlocetions, and www.sfx.com.
Rosemont Theatre performances of Grease are scheduled for 8 p.m. on Friday, October 27; 2
p.m. and S p.m. on Saturday, October28; and I p.m. and 8:30 p.m. on Sunday, October29. Tickets
range in price from $29.50 to $49.90, and a $10 discount tor kids t2 and under is available for all
performances except opening night. Fans purchasing tickets for Friday nights performance will re-

ceive a 50 percent discount on all seats. To charge tickets, call (312) 559-1212, or visit
www.sfx.com.

SmfQty

Pickwick Live Premieres on

oted Piokwjok Live. This in o mo-

icr step jo the process begun a
your ago when the Pickwick

-

I

'eq

,-W(ì1(

OR SMOOTHIES

tow em,te. n nm-I mserat

PARK RIDGE
Ita t, 010111 Sonotit thIptIno Ctttot

lotit hP-7337

(WITH THIS AD)

Nightly Dinner Specials
MONDAY
Prime Rib of Beef
WEDNESDAY
Atookoa King
$
CrobLcgs

11

TUESDAY
BBQ Ribs

ib
$1fi95

lu

LIVE MUSIC NIGHTLY
Fñdsy, Oct. 20-Tony Stttith9prn - I am($5 coverchttge)

restaurant

:qj "IAL ThAI !OOD" (

k

9253 Waukean

Nues 60714
847/647-8282

Vm"" '"

FishFty

Authentic Thai Food

ojal roles for groops of 20 or
more. Following the performance, there wilt be a Gato

6881 N. Milwaukee Avenue
'

FRIDAY

carryout & delivery

the intimate new Pickwick Citele near the stage, ore $25; spr-

'

OPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNER DAILY
7 DAYS A WEEK

SURF CITY SQUEEZE is LOCATED 9ETWEEN
KOHLS AND T,I,9GET STORE. ENTRANCE 4 AT
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CeNTER. VALID ONLY
AT GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

Ridge Commanity Church
where L'Opera Piccola has performed in the post.
Tickets for the Opera/Jazz RecitaI, with reserved seating in

d. (ethwlth Plaza) Morton crove

Fthlay, Oct21 - FrtnkLampheteQuattet9 pm- I otis
\Vednetday, Nov, 15 -RickElvus Stucedo9 pIt . ll:3lpnt ($lOdovfrcharge)

Friday, Nov. 17 -Orquesto 911 MtotbvBand9 pm- I atts($8coverchttge)

JOIN US FOR THANKSGIVING
'fraditionat Thanksgiving Family Style Dinner
Soup & Salad
.

(847) 583-9924

ception is also $25 per person.

cIf\MD OFNIMc3 5I'CAL
.

Punt Injection, which

uY or1

OTON fF

.

Improves the pert ormanne
of aulomobiies, won blmduced by the Brilt$h in 1966-

OFF

Nue aaIr Hoe teS

the dominant image of Pm-k

the Pickwich Theatre Coaneil

C

-Health Food & Drink- 7i( (

.

Art Doco montoepinco, which is

Box Office al g47-692-gsllo.

EVANSTON
027 ClatIt StrrOt EIatIttt tatittlu

;i

J' &_ SPECIAL
LARGE FRESH
t.00 ANY
FRUIT CHILLERS

tre into a regional performing
arts center and to preserve the

Tickets ond informativo; eat!

.IIee.re

Squeeze

(847) 297-8218
GRAND OPENING

Theolee Council won organized
to trousfono the landmark thea-

Opening Night Reception with
the artists in the Great klatt of
the Piekwick Boildisg. The re-

SurfCiiy

1/

Premieres

theatre, mosic, and douce enti-

00e EsploSa 1191110

price, setved with o srn!le.
lIti! 320-SIlt

Pickwick Live
Octobre 22 with Opera/Ncc Prograos Poatorieg L'Opera Piccolo
and The Brad Wiltiams Trio.
-The historic Pickwick stoge,
once the site of vaudeville
showa and danco recitals, cornos
to tifo lIais fall with s ocasos of

trosv h arlunsli tut ene Ostro
You gal breahiost the way i att,eaktest,
Fy50 O SolTau, sword est,00 ot
pou like at Le Peep. Eggs Rotular
Equal Or Letoe,Orlue va, jsat att
prepared two docen ways. i tee, Goat Mortay-tlta,day gott.
Pancakes,
OJ,
100% I Otter Good 0010 at Root0000nlo Liotod.
Ltett 00e tItOS Po, C00000.
Colombion coifee. Crispy
Slat Oottt WItS coy eIses Otto,.
bacon and savory saosage. i
E100.-Frt. 1:31 orn ta 2:31 peo
soL-nao. i onoto t:nI pro
A great breahtast, at o toir i

$12.00 MINIIIUM ORO
.

tidal-N tlondap thra Thuluday t t 91 9Opm
5aturday 11 tIll 10pm; unItap coon tilt 9pm

Baked Ham, Roast Turkey, Dressing, Sweet Potatocv,
Mashed Potatoes, Pumpkin Pie, Corn Bread

_/

. ... -

,tFo.'

Adults

Children

$1295
L fl

$1tb95

OPEN AT 12:00
Make Your ReservaiionsToday

Informational
Guide

on Retirement Living, Facilities and Extended Çare

-.
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Bethany Terrace holds Grandparent's Day Free & low cost medical
care available
Fisuscinl Assistance Network
is Wastrisgluu, DC hua just pub-

Iishrd u now booklet, "Froc &
Low Cost Modicul Caro" The
booklet isciodos inforosotion os
o how und where to get free and
low cost wodicat caro ardorOso
Federal fill-Barton program.
Tirs Hill-Surten program has
bonn in effect for over 50 yeoes

Nuruing Centre is located at 8425 N. Waukegan Rd., south of Dempster and north of Oakton, in Morton Grove. Forrnore infurmalion about Sethany Terrace Nursing Centre, please call 847-955-8100.

caro. Consumers can appy ho.
foro sr afterrereiving caro froto
u participating facility."
Financial Assislance Network
is on orgsniZation oslabtished by

dollars is fece and tow cast ewe

volanleers drdiratedta helping
people who cannot afford mcdi.
cal rare or prescription modica.
lion. The primary paeposes of
Fioosciat Assiolonce Network
ore to inform potenlisity qssli-

lQ qaatiflnd participants. The

find applicants about Ilse patient

peogram was established in t946
to assist io Ilse coasiructinn and

assistance programs for which
they appear eligible and assist

modernization uf hospitals and
medical ewe facilities, Newly 6
billion dollars in grants and
loans were given in 7,000 facilides in over 4,000 communities,

them ía the neeattmnnt peemos.
Consumers aun receive a copy

ta esehange, the facilities agreed
to provido a reasonable amount
of service ta persona residing in
Ihr lacal community who are anohio ta pay.
"There are currently 687 tacitities thaI peovidn fee ae low east

Network - Free & Low Cast
MeScal Care Beoklnt - Dnpt.

medical caro, bat there is rarely

silo:

arty pablinity lotel Ose public

www.FinanciotAssisianeeNetwo
rk.oig.

providing more thun 35 billies

At a recent Grandparent's Day celebration held at BethanyTeirace Nursing Centie in Morton
Grove, Joanne Grano of Chicago enjoyed a dance with her father, Jack Maier, a Bethany Terrace
resident. The annual Grandparents Day Ice Cream Social united residents. staff, family and friendo
for an afternoon of refreshments and old-fashioned fun. "Ice cream has a way of bringing everyone
together and making them feel good, " explained Administrator Ken Kolich. Who doesn't love the
stuff? Live entertainment at the event featured performances by the Ron Mills Orchestra and Day
Riz. Other activities included a caricaturist, balloon sculpting, Moonwalk and petting zoo. Bethany
Terrace Nursing Centre has been providing its residents with the best and most advanced cam in a
home-like setting for 35 years. This extensive experience has positioned Rethony Terrace as one of
the most knowledgeable health care organizations in the greater Chicago area. Bethany Terrace

eligibility for free or low rosi

know about this progeam," says
Jim Sarusak, a researcher ut Finuoriat Assistance Network. "A
step by step oaltinO guides con.
sumers theoagh the process nf

finding a participating facili y,
ans applying to delneminn their

by sending $5 to caver the must

of printing, postage and hasdling lo: Financial Assistance

MCB.1013 - P.O. fien 60048,
Washington, DC 20039-0848.
Consumers can also get Ibis information from Fintincial Assis-

tance Network's Internet wob
-

Senior Chizen Law
Enforcement Academy
Cook Cosnty Sheriff Michael
p. Sheaban and the Nitos Police
Dcyaetment invite ott senior citizens interested in law enforcement and crime awareness issoes

lo enrolt in tite Senior Citizes

Bethdny Terrace Nursing Centre

Law EnforcementAcademy tobe
hetd at the Nitos Senior Center,
999 Civic Center Drive in Nitos,
beginning Nevember I,
The Sheriffs Office designed
the program to open the tises of
cammonicalion bclwoen senior
citieous and law enfarmement offsmiols.

pa5

The "Senior Academy" al the
Niles Seniar Center will meet on
Wednesday moroings. fr30-

1

That is how 102-year-old Madeline refers to Bothony Terrace
Nursing Centre. When Madeline and her late husband Walter
celebrated their 78th wedding anniversary at Bethany Terrace
last year, they were surrounded by loving family and friends,
as well as other residents and stuff members...helping them
share their special moment.
Since Madeline's not as spry as she once was, her room is very
important to hec Madeline can usually be found there in a

comfortable setting. , chatting with other residents, staff
and visitors as they pass by her open door, She also takes great joy in watching
the variety of birds in the breeding aviary.

tt;30 am., throogh December
13, when att participants will be

honored at a geadnalion cereme-

ny und reception. Sheohun's officepeevides the program, free of
charge, to alt sonior citizens living io CaokCuunly.

Top officials from the Cook
Cosuty Sheriffs Office and the
Nitos Police Departeteet will
conduct Ose noves-session Academy. Ouch speaker provides per-

tisent ioformation on an array of
tepics, inctoding law esf000elacet agency operati055. crimos

against seniors, gang & durg
Prouiding the sptimum in care and warmth
white daily meeting the medical, phyoical,
emotional and spiritsat needs oleach atour

The Joint Cammission on Accreditation ut
Healthcaee Oeganiiatioas awarded Bethany

residents is what Bethany Terrace does

Terrace and its Atzhnimer's Care Center
Accreditation esith Cammesdatiso, the

best...esery houe at cony day.

highestaward aheatthcare facility can earn.

JL
.

awneeness, the Emeegoncy ManPet therapy adds asother dimension to lite
alBethasyTeerace. Lihe Madeline, residents
lssetointeeactwith the many animalu dogs;
Biacide, our rabbit; and a breeding usiary
lull stauSee and colurOs! birds.

Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre, 8425 North Waukegan Road, Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
To arránge a visit and comptimentaiy care assessment, call Admissions at 8471965-8100.

ugement Agency and Ose boar-

lions of the Cook Caanly jail &
enacts,

The Sheeiffs Office will bring
the Academy to any seniOe citizen
club, organization or center

throughout the county. Foe moro
information on the peogratO orlo

register for the Senior Citizen
Law Enforcement Academy at
the Nitos Sceme Ceñter, please

call tito Sheriffs Office al 773869-7725,

-
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Protein power climbs 'when nursing
Otd folks in nursing hamos
writ fare better if they're fatl of
beans -- soyheans, that is.
Nouisiea researchers

homes- serve tasty soy recipes

said. "The aim was lo huye these
fends took and taste very muob
like they did before."

They did,

tos,

jndging by

from
Soutttern Illinois University Car-

what was left on the platos. to.

bondale found that when tboy

lests that compared cuesamptian

used doy products in meals noestag Itsmo residents were already
used to eatiog, the residents' pro-

of thrne weeks worth of meals

loin Intake increased neorty 20
pot-coot, ovos though thoy didn't
eat-more food.

"lnsotficioot protein toado to
loss of toue moscle mass and
problems with the immune sys-

traditional way
with three meals mude with soyenhanced fonds, lbs reseurchees
found that the retiderts ate
abusi two-thirds of what was on
prepared

the

their plates no molter what it

cuetaisod. But because of soy
foods' protein density, they ate
an average of t3.2 gramo mere
protein each day than they did

on their regotar diet -- an incroase of 19.6 psecenl.

"This shows that soy con br
incorporated iuto foods that tho
elderly wilt readily accept," Esdres said.

"Not only wilt they get the
preloin, cuborios and finid they
seed, bal a somber nf abOies

have indicated 1h01 ecgabar ens-

Asuaciation, which funded the

samption of soy protein may re-

StUC oeseareh, to anderweite a
coakbook using the recipes deveboped by Codees and her rollegues. The association is diatriboling the coohbuok free to all
nursing homos in the state. To
request a espy, 000tarl Tnresa
Miller by e-mail at millert@ilsoy.org, by tobeyhooc at
3091663-6792 or through eegatur

daun Ihn iocidonee nf certain
monceus, kidney and hood disease, and osteoporosis."
Rcmogoieing soy's healthy
bruefibs, the ttlisois Department
uf Fablie Eleatlh has cevised its
gaidelioeu for bog_term caro fa-

duties le ollow bbc addition uf
sey foods as a major sourre of
dietary protein. This revision

prompted the tllinait Soybeau

mail al 1605 Commerce Pockway, Ctoomingtnn, IL 62704.

tom," said Jeaonelte M. Endres,
cad author of an article ou the
team's resrarolt, published this

muotlt by the Journal nf Nutrílion for the Elderly.

"Asythiug yoa can do to in.
croase protein consomption will
be of bonmOt."

Soy products arc, in Endres'
wurds, "prossis denso." What's
moro, thoy pock a peck of roer-

ty, and they also rotais moisluce. This makes 111cm idral remi-

pr ingredients for elderly dinors
tsho ofteu don't got cnuogh pro-

trin, calories and fluid to keep
them healthy.

lt's out that senior citizens arc

picky calmes. Many jost have
tiny appetites. What's more, dimtoished sense nf taste and
smell

meas

food no longer
eure did.

trtnpts them as it
Theo, leo, dental

problems

somott,00s make food bord to
show, mobile physical ailments
ear make tito drove of calling is
ap secttt like too mach to bother

Adding soy ras make many

COMPASSION AND COMFORT...

CLOSE TO HOME.

01000 staples more patatable.

"Soy can mate feods like chimbos or roast beef so tender
you con eat il with a fork, and it
can make rakes and cookies
moist," Ondees said. "When yaa

have a tender, moist product,
propio tend tu eat more of it."

But the qooslien was, svsald
they? While dietitiuns had stud-

ied the miltisgsess of school
kids to chow domo on soy. no
nao had ever looked at how their
grandparents felt about that

stuff, A grant fram the illinois
Assoriotias ultowed
the StUC researchers -- Endees,
Patricia K. Welch, MeaRan AshSoybean

wIsra yott nord skilird sssrsiog caro far a bord ene, you took fur a faciliry close ro humr - atrd trape you clsooso rIre
brav. Wtets Gleuvirw Trrracr, you gee rho bese. Par aver 20 pears, oar lose1 ofrnprrrisr, commirmror and compassios

Isarr breoghe Fon and pour family the very bose in skilled aaosing, rehabilitative and Alzlsrimrr's care.
Oar plsilusaphical opp000ch, "Cctress's'ib rOs Ortolan lunch, " goes beyond any ssaer-eF-ehe-arr crchnstogy fsaod as Glrnviesv

Trrrzcr ru rho heart ofaue cure - esse drdimaerd and highly prefessiunal staff who oreas roch rrsidrer as an individual

svitI, stuiqur and special nerds. liant ofoor rods ofcaer - isteemediose, skilled, sah acose, rocoprinnat and Alzlsrímrr's
enable sss ro offer ehe prrcisr medical srrvicrs seeded for airy sitoasian.

ruf, William J. Baso and Elaine

And, Gleuvirw Trrrocr Ison received accreditation feom rIse Jame

Dower -- lo chock that aal.
Taking a three-week mesa cy-

-Cammnssian se Accrrdiraeiun ofHralrlscstrr Organiearioos fur ta

cte from a 260-bed bog-term
corn facility, the loam fiddled

Skilled Nursiog aad Atalsrimrr's Caer.

products
could.

wherever

they

"We worked os everylhsng
from cereal to dessert," Esdms

'ktio/w

C/'rrace
NURSINO CENTER

with the recipes. looking to add
soy

.

Yess need not cemlteomise compassion and ransfore se chat poor

loved une is close so Isome. Call Gireniew Truear oc 1847) 729-9090.

Care with the hirman tnaoh,"
Isst O,seoocsd Suad
atoncles, abois sosas
Tolnpsnoe; InSel ras-soso

Ali ga'eat art is the work
of the whole living creatune, body and soul, msd

chiefly ofthe roui,
1nIm Ruskim

or trs,,or mrrI,r C,, reran,, Ist aces scv,,uec

icarIo Ac,,Sìu,t, Ottis,w Arr 's" 1. Otlksj,l t.',,,,s r,t. 5t,e,a,d cn, Is, un,,,,. VA
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Morton Grove

ttsosa changes in improvieg their driving skills. Additionally,
drivers will lied that by eamplesing this course they can receive
udiscoest on a portion of their automobile insarance. The nest course offered at the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center
ssOrts at &30 am. un both Thursday, Oct. 19 andSaterday, Oct.
21 . The enstafthe 000rseis StO. Call the SnniorHntLine at470-

Senior Citizens
470-5223

5223 to sign ap.

WELLNESS IN TB ZItCENTURY"

DIABETES SCREENING

This 'Takc Timo For Thursday sominor ovili focuo on oplimal health no maCfor what a person's medical condition may be.
Dr. Michael Porter, a Park Ridge Chiropractor, will talk about
exercise, nstrition, acapunrtsre, lifting techniques and answer
que)tiens about disease prevrntioa and improving wellboing at
1 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. .19 in the Prairie View Community
Center. Register by culling Monten Greve Pork District Senior
AdultSupervisor, Cacheriee Dean at965-1200,
55 ALIVEMATURE DRWING COURSE
The 55 Alive Matare DriviugCourseis on eight-hour two-day
courue for oldrr motorists. lt focuses on the physical changos
that accenspany aging and on ways drivers can compensate for

Non-insulin-dependent diabetes is gradual in onset and usantly occurs in adults over age 40. Sume of die warning-signs are:
blurred urany change in vision, tingling or itchy skin; slow heating ofeats and braises; and drowsiness. Free diabetes screening
is offered from 9 to 10 am. on Teenday, Ort. 24 in thc Morton

Grove Village Hall Senior Center.. People coming in far the
screeeiegnheuld fostfrom the eveniugmeal ufthn night before.
FORUMWITHU.S. CONGRESSWOMAN
JAN SCRAKOWSEY
U.S. Congresswoman Jun Schakowslcy will be workingwith
herenileugurs inWashiogtoe to obtain aprescriptiee drag benefit ander Medicarr that is aniversol, affordable, und voluntary.
To osstst te her efforts, Cungrrsswoman Sehakowsky end the
Village ofMorton Grove iovite area senior citizens te o public
forme from t to 2 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 25 in thc Morton
Grave Village Hall Cnancil Chambers ta discuss prescription
-

drag coverage. Congresswoman Schakowsky desires to receive

valnable opal on this topic from constftnents who attend the
Fumar, Liglsleefreshnsnnts will ho served following the Forait.
The Village Hall Senior Center will servo lanchjuss prior te

the Forum at 11:45 am. an this date. A reservation is rrqairrd
far lanch bat eat fer the Forons. Ta sign up for lunch call the
Morton Grave Senior Hot Lien at470-5223.

-

FINE ART AT LOCAL HIGH SCHOOLS
Maine East Nitos North, and Nibs West High Schools invite
seniors tojoin in on freenchool prodaetioeu lo be performed tIsis

Fall. Far dctailn about events or cmb memberships at the
schools, call Maiae East at 692-3650 and Niles Township at
565-3956.

CHICAGO NEIGHBORR0003 TOUR
laie the Prairie View Travel Club far o guided bas tour an
Thursday, Oct. 26 featuring a kaleidoscope of murals, folk art
and histsrirrhorches io the Ukraieiae Village neighborhood
pias a Visit to the Ukraieias National Maurern. Thin tirp alto ineludes a s)ap at the Polish Meseurn ofArnerico, one oftho oldest
and largest ethnic meseams in the country. Lunch will be at tuobet's Restaurant far delicious Parcelo Rican faro. The Cost 5 $51
for residents, and $58 far sos-residents. The bus will leave the
Prairie View Community Center ut 9 n.m., and retarn at appresi.
maCely 4p.m. Registerat the Prairie View Community Center.
FLU & PNEUMONIA SHOTS
TheVillago ofMurton Grove will provide lia and pneumonia
shots for residents ago 60+ at the Morton Grave Village Holt
SeniorCeeter. Shots are free ifthe patient's primary inuaranro is
Medicare Part B. Those enrolled in an HMG or who do not nabtonibc tu Medicare Part B pay $10 for the fIn and $20 foe the
pneumnoiashot. Those interested in n shot must make a reservotian by calling the Morton Gravo Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.
Dates and times in the Morton Gravo Village Hall Seeïnr Center
Thursday, Nos. 2; 2 to 5 p.m.
. Saturday, Nos. 4; 9 a.m. to 12 noun

.Wodnotduy,Nos, 8;2to5p.m.
ELECTION JUDGES
Dornocoatto and Republican Election Judges are needed in
Mmcc and Nilrs Townships to serve in the Nov. 7th General
riretian. The pay is $150 with prior attendance at a two-hour
training class. Clauses will be held io October. Any registered
voter Ce Cook County ran sorse as an decline judge. Fur more

-

Formore infonnatints about those freine services and reerea-

tian programs, colt the Mactoe Orase Senior Hat Lier at 4705223, artheFrairieViow Community Centre at965-t200.To recoivo the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, Morton Grove
residents cansend $3 and nan-residents send $4 to tito Morton
Gruse Park District, 6834 Dempstor SOrci, Morton Grove, IL,
MEDICARE APPROVEDIJCAJIO ACCREDITED

)

on prescription drugs und aro

having their preucniptient Oiled
by licensed pharmacies abroad.
Previously seniort had ta travel

io Canada nr Mosico to obtain
their prescriptions for pennios
on the dollar'.

,'U.S. Seniors arr now able ta
ate e-mail to fill their presoripfions abroad according to FDA

guidelines," says MS. MeCermark, developer of mediemos.
MD." The senior fucased website www.mrdiciees.mil maintains regolarly opdated international price lists for tise 120
most pnpnlar brand same prrscriplion medicines and ovar
1300 generics. Seniors are able
to comparo their cuiTent proseniptien costs with rho international prices for tito same mcdicatiunt. Completo ordering
reformation is available by visiting www.medicmnes.rnd.

Supporting Americans who
canant afford their presrriptien
drngs, Congress recently up-

have their prescriptions filled by
licensed international phanma-

,

60053.

sssssssmsssts -_000c%.-t=coc,_ -"o-acc,_-,o,v,_-

friend who is gay (Rupert Eeneli), Problems develop wh'rtt she
falls in love with neotherwan played by Benjamin Era)).
- October'27, I pet., Step/ten Kisig'r T/te Gt'eeri Mile (/999. Il).
Tom Hanks as supervisor on Death Row where hr meets a gentle
giaetpeisnner. Intense and mystical.

- liuku ro the world's lowest prices

ing the right nf consumers to

Variety Shaw Matinee; Thursday, Nov. 4 at 4p.m.
AtNiles North:
EandConcert; Tuesday, Oct. 24 atl:3O p.m.
Orrhestea&ChairCnncert; Thursday, Oct. 26 at 7:30 p.m.
At Nibs Wost:
Oreheutra Fall Concert; Thursday, Oct. 26 at 7:30 p.m.
ChoirFall Concert; Wednesday, Nov. 1 at 7:313 p.m.

'inuit BUGLE, TuietnsfiAy, OCTOBER tO, eoa

Thousands nf U.S. seniors
found legitimate r-mail order

preved an amendment rreogniz-

AtMaieeEast:

information call:
. Maine Township Democrats: 384-0255
Moino TewoshipRepablicans: 824.8350
. NilesTawaship Democrats: 673-7779
. Hiles township Republicans: 966-0282

Seniors use Email
to cut prescription
drug costs

Free Senior
Citizen
Bingo Party
Biege Conrrnittee Chairman
Nick Costantino is pleased to announee a free Senior Citizen Ein-

NSLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
ThoNiles Senior Cenreroffers FREE membership to Villoge
ofNiles residents, age 62 and oser, and their ydauger sponues.
''o register for clauses, trips, or parchase tickets, yon mast be a
member of the Center. Please call or visit, and be placed os the
nailing lint.

VETERANS' REMEMBRANCES

Veterans' Remembrances are Thursdays, Nov, 2 ned 9, 1:30
lo 2:30 p.m. Marty Friedman leads discassion of WWII aspen.
naces and armories. Restricted to veterans.

TICKET SALES
Please call ferticket asoitability.
Erwin0 or tite Cesrter: Card Pasty - Wednecdny, Oct. 25,5to
&30p.ss). Enjoy aSabmarinelandwieh & German Potato Salad
followed by on esonieg of Pinochle, Eridge, Poker, Uno, ElIliards, and Board Games. Please notify the front desk ifyoo are
interested io playing a specific game, but do not have a porener.
Cost: $6.
Visit "Star" - Too Gateo: Thursday, Ocr. 26; er Friday, Nos.
3, 9 0.1CC. iO 4:SOp.rst. Traed bach to tIse time ofthe dinananrul

Vistt Sao at the Field Museum, Then enjoy a delicious lunch ut
Lowry's, eheieoefPrime Rib orTuekey. Cost: $3 t.
Neceoiber Lite Lunch and Movie - Friday, Nov. 3, ¡2 neon.
Enjoy SlieedTarkey on Wheat with Pelato Salad, thee enjoy the
movie, Enero3' ofrhr Store (1998, R) starring Will Smith and
Gene Haekman. Cost: $2.
Sunday At The Center: Tailgate Pns'G - Stistday, Nov. 5, ii
ccitt, to Sprit. Cheerthe Chicago Bears au droy face the Indianap_
ohs Colts. Enjoy Sloppy Joe Sandwiches and Chips and special
Raffle prizes. Cost: $3.50.
Eveo,ngAr The Center': T/te Dazzling Decades - Wedneoday,
Nov. 15, S to O:3Op.w. Enjoy o delieieau Itotian dinnerfeurueing
Mestaecinti, Italian Sausage, Icleatbutls, Green Braun Almondine, Tossed Salad and Desseet. Sil back and lisIen to the heut
songs Ofthedreades os performed by The Ps'ofileo. Cost: 58.50.
Ann,ialMesr's ClablielidoyFassy - Friday, Der. I, II nei. ro
4p.srt. Join ut for a delightful afternoon at Frzybylo'u White Eagb Reulaurast. Doers open at I t orn. with lunch served at noon.

North Milwaakoe Avenoe, Hilos,
Illinois, on Wednesday, October
25, 20gO.

Mayor NiehulasB. Blase, in
conjunction with Maine Township Regalar Democratic Commttteemae Andrew Preybylo, are

CO-sponsors and supporters of
this popular event, beiug offered
free to all seniorcideons residing
in the Village ofNiles or Maioe
Toweship,
Doors wilt open at t I :45 am.
and the 50mm will start at 12:30
p.m. There will be prizes and free
refreshments nerved. A King and
Queen will be selected to reign
oser the day's activities and each
will receive acmh award.
Tiekotu can beahtained at local

senior citizen clubs and also at
8074 North Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles, luisais.
Scheduled guest speakers fur
this party aro State Representariso Ralph Cappannolti and Cook
County Stales Attorney Dick De-

For more information, please
call (847) 692-3381,

Thejnkn tnuefi nvn.3'thiog

uvisnu the jnker Insaghe
himself,

Jnhnrni Chriutnph

Priedejub vms Snhillne

Medical care
available at
low cost
Is your medical care too oupensive for yOOr badger? If te,

informatinn in a new booklet
might help.

COMPUTER PRESENTATIONt
"BREAKING DOWN THE COMPUTER"
Cemputec Presentation: "Breaking Down the Computer" iv
Wednesday, Get. 25 ni 10 am. See] the insides nf a computer.

'l'bo Casi Containment Research InsIliate in Wuohinglan,
DC haujasl published a 59-page

booklet, "Feee and Law Cost

Registration in ecquired.

Mrdieal Care." The second odilion booklet gives information

SPECgAL SATURDAY
ARTS & CRAFTS OFFERING

nr how and where to get free

Aera & Crafts Fois'is Satarday, Nov. 1 8, from I O am. ro 3:30
p.m. Vendorregistrolion now being taken. $2 HotDog Lunch.
CreateA Craft - Visïtthr Art & CoulIs Fairen Sutorday, Nov.
tRaed then Icy your hand al creating a craft ofyvar own. Two
Sessions offered - each $ 10(1cc melados snpplies).
. Holiday Ceiirtdoo'ri Calendo, - 10:30 am. ta 12 nose..
(Perfect te make with a grandchild.) Register is required.
. Terra Cotta Scaeoerow - I to 2:30 p.m. Registration is soqaired.

und low cost medical core.

"Many medical facilities pen-

vide froc or low vont medical
vare, bnl consumers rarrly hear
about the programs," says Gary
Nave, Director of the Instilare.
"We've published a listing of
Over seven hundred medical faeilities that provide certain ser-

vires fun free or low east to

Health Fair
Nornidge HealthCare & Rehabilitadon Centre -- 7001 W. Callam, Narridge (708) 457-0700.
Thursday, October mOth, 10
am. - S p.m. Free Health
Screenings:
. Cholesterol
.- Bleed Pressure
. Accu-Checks
. Body Pat Screening
. Eye Eunminations
. Hearing Esaminatinnu

. Health le Medical Risk

Appraisol
. Blood Glucose
. Gsteepornuis (if

you do

eat have Medicare there will be
a $20 feu for the nuienpocouts
screening).

lt's your ehnsce to get FREE
health

information

and

over

5500 worth of FREE health

qnalifted individuals." In the
past year, 350 million dollars io
free and low cast medical caro
beneBnng nearly one million
people han been provided.
Consumers ran receive a copy

by sending $5 to cover the cent
of printing, postage and baotiling lo: Isslitole Felfillment
Center, Booklet #MC-430, P.O.

Bou 210, Dallas, PA 186120210.

Consumers

eus

FOR YOUR JIE,4LTH
-

'

VILLAGE OF NILES SENIOR CENTER

,

OCTOBER26
FIRST FLU SHOT DATE
A limited amount of lis vaccine will br available on Getober
26. The clinic will be open 9:30 to I t:30a.m. and 1:35 to 4 p.m.,
or astil the voccine is gone. No appointments are being tabee.
We are targeting Nttes seniors mast ai risk, age 65 and older with
chronic illnesses. You need to show an ID. that contains your

age and residence. Remember le brïng your Medicare card.
Medicare will be billed, Those ofyon who belong io an HIatO
shoald gel immasized through ynar physician's nffiee. URlO
members regardless ofage wilt be charged $10. Palme dates wilt

br announced as mere fia vaccine in rernived.
NOVEMBER 2
VASCUL4R HEALTH SCREENING
Vascular Hoalrh Screening is Thursday, Nos. 2. 9 ans. ta 4
p.tri. io Room 127. Stroke Icrecnisg (Carotid Artery TesI), an
ullrOuonnd ofiho arteries in the neck. Cosi: 536. Peripheral Arterial Disease (Ankle Beaehial Indes), an ultoauonnd tu moauare
blood flow in the arma and legs. Cosi: $36. Abdominal Aerric
Aneurysm Test, an ultrasound la sivaaliee the comIence of an
abdominal aneurysm. Cost: 536. All three sereeningst $90, We
Core will perform scedesiegu. Call: I-800-253- I 18 t tosehedale s
as appointment.

web site: www.insrirnreede.org.

Pnenmncnccnl Vaccine lu utili availabir. Cnnlaot TerG
Dalla Valle, RN, BES, fnraeappuinlmenl.
POKER TOURNAMENT
Poker Toarnarnent is Friday, October 20 at 12 noon. Sesee
card stud, floe card draw. Cost: $5.50 includes bitch and prizes.
Registration is required.

WOMEN'S GOLF BANQUET
Warnen's GolfBnnquet in Friday, Get. 20 at 12 nona at Mauwell's. Cost: $12.

OCTOBER FRIDAYS
AT TRE MOVIES CONTINUES
October'20, I p.m., T/te Nest Bert Ttiiitg 12000. PG-13). Madonna slurs os a Yoga mnstoncror busing n child soirh Irre best

ADDOLORATA
VILLA
A Quality Care Retirement Community

555 McHenry Road
Whee'ing, Illinois 60090-3899
"Where You Can Feel At Home"
Come See The Ne Look of our Sheltered Care

iüg

.-. x,_;Gr 5G

* Private studio, one and twobedroom apartments avail-

* New Therapy -b Rehab facilities
* Daily Mass in the lovely Villa
Chapel
* Friendly staff (A Nice l'lace To Wnrh)

able with the freedom of renting
* Delicious meals daily
* Priority access to assisted living * Transportation to shopping

and nursing care

and special events

. New outpatient services
available to the community
n Physical, occupational and
speech therapy
n Palliative care (pain
management) audio
screening and massage
therapy
'

For further Information call:

Kathy Woods (847) 215-5531
-

-

also

download this information for
fore from The Institute's Internet

Year choice of Beef 1519.50), Fish (519.50), or Chicken

(5 t 8.50). Thon listen or docce until 4 p.m. tu the rnnsic of the
Frank Martello Orehestra.

go Party is beiag hold at the

Haase of the White Eagle, 6845

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING AND LUNCHEON
Women's Club Meeting and Lunetreon is Monday, Del. 23 at
12 noon. Following a meal ofMostaceioli and Salad, the SorefootHawaiius Dancers will perfoms.Cosi: $2.

PAGE 25

Visit us at our Website:
www.extendedcare.com

Sponsored by itir F rosin 'acari Smorero of Chicago
Forioiled by the Sinrers Sen'arito ofMnsy, Ladyoniiiti
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st. Matthew Lutheran Home
Paves the Way

New courses offered by

.

Oakton Emeritus program
Espleer the histdry and the

.

class merls from 10:30 um. -

£moritus program.
Classes meet. ut the Roy Hunt-

noon no eight Mondays, beginsing Get. 16. The course fer is

Sleiu Comput, 7701 N. Lincoln

$90.

College's

Phuroeh Akhenoten tu promete
the warship of Otte form of tite

solar deity, the noonday disk.
This class meets from 2:30 - 4
p.m. en sie Tuesdays, beginning
Nov. 7, The courue fee is $85.

s

0900 Gro66 Point Rd.

SKOKIE

Adosfro,6 Old Orrhrd
(047) 864506!
(773) 583-5080

C ommun ity Mausoleum and
Co!ambarirnn Nichea

Security und Changes is Illinois
Pharwueostical Act scheduled In
tube effect Jusuaryl, 2001.

$25 und muy ho used immediate-

Beautiful Landscaped Gardens

Mo nanrrnts- Markers - Burial Vaalts
Private Estate Mausoleums

"Substantial Pro-Arrangement Discounts Now Available"

Congresswoman

U.S.

ly. Make yuor reservations now
for those gifts fer the holidays.

The public is iosited to jsio
after the
us for "coffee aed
.

meeting. Picare cull Sid Sertis,
Peesidenl, for further infnrsna
ties at 847-063-0013.

¡au

benefit under Medicare that is

tory Te assist in her efforts,
Sehakowuky

aod,the Village of Mortes Greve

invite Brou senior citizens to a
publie foroso from t to 2 p.m. en
Wednesday, Oct. 25 in the Mer-

Ido Grove Village Nail Council
Chumbers to discuss prcscrip_
tien drug coverage. Congresswoman Schakuwoky desires to
receive valuable input on this
tepic from constituents who attend Ihn Pomm. Light refreshweds will be nerved fpllowing
thoForum. The Village Hall Senior Ceoter will nerve lunch just prlar to
the Fomm al I 1:45 am. on this
dote. A eeservulion is required
fer lunch hot not for the P6mm.
-

Tu sigo op foe lunch call the

syulem by dialing (847) 6351616. Tooch-Tone eogisteadee
reqoires payment with a major
credit card (Viso, MasterCard er
Discover).
Gther Emnrilus coarsen beginning soso include Liviog ICubbalob (PHL £27), Boddhu and J0-

Saturday, October 21

00e overage 65 as well as persans

570,050 cases of pueumneoccat
pneumonia cccxc annually in the
United States. Poeumococcot isfeettes, which can also affect the
bruie lus meningitis) ne bleud (as
bacleremia), causes approximately 40,005 dealhs in the US. each

onotherdose afvaecine. Pneumo-

ever age Iwo with certain underlying medical ceoditions, inclodsSS coogestive heart disease, diobeles, emphysema, liver disease,
sickle cell or HIV. Thuse living io
special environments (e.g. eues-

ceceal voccinc may not protect
everyone, ood it will nel prevent

year. Thn fatality rate for pocomoceccol infection is higher
umoogtkeeldecly.

tItes) are al increased eink far

arc prrsoss who should sul receive poeomececcol vaccine. Fer
example, the vocciee should oct

Advoculc Lutheran General
Hospital's Senier Ads'seatc pH-

dnssng ability, und proper uso

55

safe deiving refresher
course for espericeced motorists
55uirdotdet.
The eight-hourcourne is taogbt
su tsvo, four-hour sessions spanning two days. The-sessions will
be held from 9 am. te I p.m. Satsrdays, Gctober 21 and Getobee
28, in the Special Ponctions Dintog Room on the 10th fleer of Lo-

SirArthur Cooms
Doyle

eluded, The class size is limited,
Te ergisler
call
l-000-3-

ADVGCATE(l80ff32Sg622)
The course helps drivers reflue
existing skills and develop safo,

driving toehviqaes.
Tepics covered include agedefensive

related physical changes (vistan,
beaning, reaction time) and ways
la compensate foe Ikone chosges,

traffic safety ralos of she rood,

Floral Pieces5 Jewelry, Wreaths and Door Hangings, While

new laws, hazardous driving situations, effects of medications on

You aro welcome lo see nur nowlp rennvuted taeitily, Beoulilul
Ftnnmo, Sunny and spucleau eammon areas. Now Physical
Rehokllilatlnn Conter. Lovely Garden.

-

Go Monday, Oclober 23 al t I

Goldman Center
whet-c love never grows old

Niles Senior Center
Men's Club
a.m

-

the Hiles Senior Ceuler

Men's Clsb will hava a parcl

The program fur the Thuesdoy, October 19, meeting of die
Des Plaines Valley Geological
Society will be u talk aod slide
presentation: "Thu Irox Country

Micro-minerals' by Don Behnko. Mr. Behnke is a fermer
member ofaar club.

The meeting place fur this
will be ot the Des

peegram

Plaises Leisuto Center, 2225 S.
Biech in Des Plaines, just nuoti

uf Tuohy and west uf River
Road.

Senior Conter, 999 Civic Ceolor

alleed. All ages are welcome

OleuN Iowa Obusruod. Moalsaru Ponthsn. Modluala Geottlod,

Deive, Nibs. ----

BUCKLE

Iii UPQ

Wheolchairs
Hospital Bods

Homo MoSca! Supplies

Oxygen

LategoenouflIt tu serrr...setull enough t scare

773-631-6316

6458 N. 2litsvuehcu

Chiougu, IL 60631

Experience the
Summit Square Difference!

You'll love our excellent three daily honte-style isneals, Ilk just otte of the services
Il-tat make lite et Summit Square ditlerent. Others itsclude daily maid service. linens.
tise COflvetslettce of our ctmulfvetr-drivcit aulottsotsile. a conspiete recreatiotsal program. and nioto. For peace 01 mind. tIte services of a nurse and Ilse Sumniil Plus
Assistance Program are available.

Before you nsove to any other retirement comnnunity, colspaee our rates,
Compare our services. You'll dIscover tItan we offer tIte
best retirentseos value in tIle Nortltwest suburbs,
-

Monthly meetings of Ihe Des
Plaines Valley Geological Sacie-

meeting. le will be held as the

.t3

-

huilions

0mo Moitirai Eqsniprncs,t.

Des Plaines
Valley Geological
Society

Rsr/t Covsrsg Tradition - Celebrating SOt/s Atrttirersoty in Eusi,teos
.

soreness, wartoth and swelling at
the injection site; fever and Other
less common systemic reactions.
Other more serinas reactions
have been reported with pneomo.
eoccal vaccine, Yea should Elke
10 ycurdueler about the vaccine's
side effects.

rance premiums.

ty ace held nu the third Thursday
cf earls month al 8 p.m. V/tti encourage oil isteresled persons Is

Reclamation Elislriel altend their

don call (847) 647-8222.

year dsscuaul en their aule mss-

frost the Metropolitan Water

-

tomes will be fined $1. Fee for
guests it $3. For mere isfunna-

55 Alive muy be eligible to recesse n state-mandated molli-

6601 West Tòuhy Avenue, Nibs, IL 60714
(847) 647-8875 www.goldmasisome.org

.

p.m. Dont forget to wear your
costame. Membees without eus-

side effects that muy occor with
pecamueexcal - Vaccine includn

1979, is the first and mast eccugnized comprehensive nationwide
coarse created especially for older drivers. Upen successful campletien cfthe ceorse, graduales of

Rsdge. Participants must attend
both datos te become eligible fur

Thom is u 510 fcc for the pro, gram aod refershmcuts ore in-

Friday, October 27, from I 10 3

disease cussed by types of pneumoceCcxs other than those eontamed ix the vaccine. Sume of the

The 55 Alive peageam, which
was developed by Ihe AARP in

therao General- Henpilal, Park

cvonimprobs.bler moot be

The Leauing Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Teuhy Ayo. in Niles will
hold u $eniurHulloweeu Party ou

Potare 55 Alive sussions will

offrons - 55 Alive, a two-

areductsoe io caeisssoeance rates.

Refreshments will br served.

Party

nf vaccivatius) should rccievu

be held at Lutheran General Huspitalnethe third undfoaeth Saluedays ofevery month.

scssieo

Whet, yon. bave climiusted the impoortible,

Pest.

Senior Halloween

and masulesonce of vehicles,

Son of Retired Persons (AARP)

www.otdeeworkrr.org.

MollIr Suelser.om, 6 ytar Resldmt

NORWOOD PARK HOME (Activity Room)

pneumoroccal infection. You
should talk to yuue decIne abeut
whether pneumoceecal vaccinasos tu appropriate for yua. There

course

-

geum and the Aneerican Associa-

"This Nursing Home Made Me Feel Young."

(Sloppy Joe or ¡fol Dog, pissa Pololo Chips5 Dearest ood becerage)

sug-komesse Inog-teemeare focil-

55 -Alive safe-driving

Are you looking to re-enter

at 470-5223.

Elephant Sale. Christmas Merchandise, Vintage Linens, Residents5
Crafts, Yard Goods and Yarn.
Bake Sale,featuring Julekake (Norwegian dessert), Homemade
.
Baked Items and Butter Cookies
Lunchfrorn11:30 a.nt..1:30p.m. at $5.00 per person

tmmaeization Practices nf the

ereasiugly resislaut lo common
antibiotics, On some areas as
many as 35 yercool of pneumo-

the svorkferce? The tllienis GIder Worker Information Clearinghouse cao help you Sod employmost und training opportueities
near you. lt provides fece ieformutien un thn stulelfedreal traising and job placement assistance
pregratnn available to you. Per

10 a.m.-3 p.m.

6016.20 N. Nina Ave., Chicago, IL 60631
(773) 631.4856
Tours of Norwood Park Rome Available Upon Request

Forinfo call t-773-605-9548.

Public Service Ad

FALL FESTIVAL

.

cine wsthin Ove years (and-were
younger thou 65 years al the 6mo

The Advisory Coms)sittee es

The bacteria Ihat cosses pocamococeal disease hou became in-

mere infeeteation cult the lIlinais Gtder Worker Isfurmation
Hottinc solI-fece at t-877-6909675
er
visit

W. Cicero Ase., Chicoge.

Centers fer Diseuse Control and
Prevention recommonds pneumacscout vaccination fue evety

cull (047) 635-1404.

the truth,

Most people ages 65 and older

The American Legion Gladstone Foul #777's next mecliog
will be 0CL 20 01 8 p.m. ut the
P.N.A,Youth Council Hall, 6038
Att oligible veterans are cordiolly invited tojoio sor friendly

Por mure iofuemoties about
these and other Emneitus classes

whatever remajeo, how-

w000cci also 0cc resistant le other

Gladstone Post
777 meeting

need only use ahnt, though the
duration of protection is Sorertain. All persons ever 65 years
who hase eut received the sac-

common bacterial camplicolies
ofinflunezu. An nstimoted 150,000 te

have u Social Security number
es file muy regiulee osiog the
Touch-Tone phone registration

be gives to anyone allergie le any
'vaccine composent.

antimicrobial drags.

vuectno, Peeumeeoceol pneomonia, caused by the bucttiria Strp
tececcuspneumstsiae, is Ilse mast

subo live in Oakton's disteict puy
half the tinted foe. A registration
fee of $5 is required for students
under 60 und theue who live outnf-disteicl, Those who have eegistered for Gukluo or ALL clusses wilhin the lost five yeoru und

ceecal bacteria have barn ecport-

ed se be resistoel to penicillin.
Many peoicillio-eesistant pneo_

couruged to lath In their heslthcura provider about pneumonia

Studeols age 60 and older

Mutton Gravo Senior Hut Line

Come to the Norwood Park Home Women's Service Leigue

vaccine is avoilobte thin fall, seoiors und others considered tu be ut
kigh-eisk fer intluosea' ore en-

Egypt und the Bible (PHL Et9).

with her colleagues-is Washington tu obtaiss u prescription drag

Congresswoman

Regardless of seIses the flu

sas (PHL B34) and Ancient

universal, affordable, und salon-

Enteetuinmeos 2001 Boóku
are uvuible at the meeting or by
coIling 047-677-8667. Books are

Non-Sectarian

Prescription
Drug Forum
to be presented

Skskie A.A.R.P. will hold its
soot meeting en Tuesday, Nuvember 7, at t pm. al the Petty

Lobbyist with
A.A.IE.P. will speak no Social

for over 80 yearS

61, Tourh-Tono027t5) exploras
how ueveeol major retigiess, is-

Schakuwsky will be woekieg

astuce . State

S6rving the North Shore Comrunity

Life Beyned Life (PHL E35-

AARP Chapter
#3470 Meeting
brary, 5215 Ouksen St., Skekie.
Mr. Jobo R. Hermas, Sr., Vol-

Clteisdunily,

offered by Oakton Community

masy -gods, and the move by

Auditorium uf the Skakin Li-

Judaism,

Islam, Hinduismand Boddhism,
address life after death. This

01800) trocos the development
of wership in Egypt from one Io

-

clodissg

.meuoiog of various religious Iraditioos by enrolling its u course

Aveoao, Skokie.
Ancient Egyptiun Reiigiou
(PHL
E18-61,
Teuch-Tese

st. Ma0hewLutheron Home, in conjunclion with Lutheran Social Services ofliinoio, waa pròudto be
Orte oit/te sponsors ofthe 1 11h annua/Mensory Walk which washeldon Ootober7, 2000. The Alzhelmers Association holds the evEnt annaaily lo raine money forAtzheimer's research. Recent figureo
showthatover 120,000people in the Chicago landarea and4,000,000nationwide areafflictedwith this
debilitating disease. The St. Mafinew team was named after their dementia special care unit, Faith
Place. Inpaving the wayin qualitydementia care, The Faith Place Payers raisedover$1,700fortheAssocialiSe. lt was a beautiful morning to be walkingalong Chicago's lakefront, all who participatedhada
greattime. This eventisa wonderfulopportunityforprafessionslsas wellas those whohave loved ones
who aro intlictedwith the disease, to come togetherto fightfora common cause.

Seniors urged to talk to their healthcare
providers about pneumococcal vaccine
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and refreobmenls will be nerved.

SUMMIT SQUARE of PARK RIDGE
847-I 825-1161
-

IO N. Summit at Toetisy

Park Ridge
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The Wealshire selected to participate in
clinical trial for new Alzheimer's drug
In a Continuing affort to find
tharapics that wilt bring

nr-

provrd trnatmnntto propio with
Alaheimers disnasn; The Wealahire, a private residential facility in Lincolnohire, is participai-

ing in a clinical trial 0f a new
drag that will improve qnality of
life by lessening behavioral dis-

turbances associated with the
Cnncetta

Forchetti,

M.D.,

crol Drug Administeatiou) reThe neurological testing peogram, for voodoos memary loss
conditions, eon also help deter-

mine the presence nf Aleheimeen Disease and Related Demention (ADRD), Following Ilse.
assessment, the Mamury Clinic's

staff of nurses, clinical assistants, psychologists and social
workers, design a persunul care

Wed., Sept. 20, 2000
TEAMSTANDINGS W L

for The Weolahire said people
with Alzheimer's disease 50motimos hallucinate, became agitated, or pace nonstop. 'These hehaviors can be hurdles for
caregiVer, she explained, brcause a frightened, caufased or

Fnr mace informuliun about

Services, Respite Programs, or

The Ponds er In tour the fer-

sislsed models, cull (847) 8839005.

aogry person will refuse te socialize or cooperate with other
therapies. Medication that cae
act on these behaviors and promote understanding wilt bring
more enjoyment."

Potential volanteers for the
clinical trial will first ha idenlifled by Dr. Porchetti. Spnases,
adult children, or other ruregivoes will then be ached fer their

The event, which will start at

Illinois flouse und Sonate, and
various Cook Coanty and local
offices, hush ut these regular

The Chicago Center far Clinical Research, a divisiun of Pro-

meeting au Friday, October 13,

. .1n Seuacu

12

15

13
13
13
14

15

Is
14

Holy

Family

nehebitlates Psos,an

praisers who have bree featured
ou Channel 68's APPRAISAL
PAIR to give you professional
appraisals on fino act, chine,

For more infarmutiun ou any

of those events, or tu reserve
tickets for the cocktail party, call
(847) 647-0694.
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eneauragement from our entire

muy through Congress, that spirit

of bipurlisasthip that got as to
this point is fading. Cttangos and
additions to the bill baye clouded

she onisoat islent and impact of
the version 050nsvhelmiogly upproved in Ihe House. People's ne-

its first yersonul computer.
. IRAs aro the anly retirement
iiccount not indesed for inflation.

lire50001 is too important an isvne
to be used us levrrogo to gain poiilicat advantage.
We nego onreteeted officials to
¡nove beyond partisan polities

Had sise IRA contribution tinsil
been iodesed annually for mSatino, is would be 54,6 I 6 today.
bclsveeu

and forge ahead syith this vital

is us additinnol $81,000.

piece of legislation that will slimalose savings, iocrease retirement
secsnsty and eliminato ubslaclen

. Half of ali worhing Amencans are not covered by an em-

Staff from Gtenview Terrace Nursing Center walked lo raine
fondu for the Chicageland Chapter al the Atzheimor'n Aunadalion duringMemory Walk2000.

In retirement plan caverage far
small hnsinesses. After IO years

ptoyer-spunsored
nelirement
plan, so tho IRA is their only tas

of mark, failure to pass this yital

dododliblo upportanity lu sayo

READ THE BUGLE
For St,bscripticr,s Call
(84.7) 588-1900

legislation would ho far mono

und invest, accoediug to the Em-

. Millions of Americans are

Iban disappointing. It would deny
mtilsoos ofAmericaes the ehaooe
fonamore secare retirement.
Ma. Lindory lViikissa (e the Ed-

ocarieg retirement and their need
Io save and invest is even more

ward fosses Panner who nreruees the firstS retirement platt-

ployeo Senefits Research tnsti-

In 1816, frost und snow
occurmd every single month

in the northeastern United

.

Stales.

stir,0 depursnieeses.

ceding the appraisels.

For meeting and membership

n

ieformutioe call 773-631-4633.

I

Alzkeii'uers

The NPHS is seeking candidates far the Tenth Annual Home
BeautiBcation Awards ceremany
tu be hold Februecy 2001, Nomiuatians must be in before thu end
ofDreember. Candidates are hm-

:

-

.

SC IÌ1 i 11 U I

iled to homeowners living in
Community Area IO. Cull Tom
Spenny 773-631-4633.

Latest Research and Treatment Advancements
Alzhetmerh Dtsease and DementIa

IS

Garer Speaker Patsy Perrie Ross, RN., M.S,N,, C,N.R.N.

A Skukie student received a
bachelor's degree from Bradley

Tuesday, November 1 4, 2000

University in Aagust
ScalI L. Maser, sas ofMr. and
Mes, David Maser ef Skokio, received a Bachnlor of Science degrec.

Asssy l'rrris ti_sss is o Certified Ne nrarnr givot N ursr,s'ho tier oder
o yearsof ssisoiss grsprrieiscv'. Olio Isar o Mosten
ills r sley,rer
N
L y i U
Cl
b
h
r
5'd
L
U
M cdiv al C r,strrn,s,t I,,,srpnke s so carey'sse rs assit 1,rnfevs st als sesoss
itsr U sito i Stats's shoot AlzI russes 's diet-use asid doissoissin. Nass',
Asssy Ps.'nriss Ra.ssiecotssia ro Noestsbnuoh tu share Iseo Alstsr slier 't

When it comes to skilled nursing care or rehabilitation, you want
qujt0'. Look no further than Forest Villa Nursing Center. Our
facility isaccredited with commendation by thejoint Commission
on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations UA1-lO. Now
that's quality that shows.

I

Joui ni fee- Its sstpeeid s,,-sitio or. Seaiissg is lisrritrst, ra stake yossr
n 'sr nvatiosss rosty. Adult do yeucsv ill br provided by qoali6rd etaff.
y000netrnnariosi

INDEPENDENCE

-,

Arden Coursa

Rrhab services 6 days/week

In henne dialysis

_

Pain managrmenl

_ Wnund management

- Surgical rrcnveiy

- Medically cumples care

therapy

- Secured A]zheimer/demeotin uniI

3240 Mllseaukee Avenue
Nerthbroolç IL
7s00 - feOS pm

Siegln Raums With Private aalhrunrnlShawer
.3 NaIiiliuuu Menlx Sonad in Dining Room

-SieSes'M, Eiuzatrth-Aderisriafrase,

.24 Hour Securilp ServiCe Fnll ACtioily Prngsam
Dnily Masu Aed Deootiunn
Nu Applicaliun Fee Or Enlraecn Fon

JCAHO Accredited With Commendation
CALLTODAYFOR
ANAPPOINTMENT
7000 N

fl

Q'$I' '$1'

NewarkAvenue Ntlas
(Touhy & Mtlwauken)

,

.

IL,6O714

I

I

L

i
50%
OFF
ist Month's Rent
011er tend nr a Sloited CRO nely.

nasS nier maree only.

,

I

j

5a

7

.

,4,den Courtsn

.

,,

: .

.
..

-

Admissionu 24 boum a day f 7 days n week

Alatselmer'e Aa,isted LicHeg

orne AFFORDABILITY

"Family'; nr patients and residents"

by the thxrern et the Holy Farvsily nl NaOeroth

posed legislatioo has warhed ils

SECURITY

staff at Holy Family Health Center
offer the beet treatment and care for
the most valued members in the

SporxerO

wontd increase 401(k) cootribatines lu $15,500 annually from
$10,550.
Iscreasing Ihn IRA cnntribnsins limit is oferitieal importance
forseverri ressors:
. The IRA contribution limit
has not been raised since 1981,
the same year the lote Princess
Diano was married and IBM sold

. The accumulated difference
saving 52,000 and
$5,000 over 5 years al n perded

Be sure ta join Ihn Hislorical
Society for this eneidng, fondcuisisg eyed,
Aguiu -- Wednesday, October
25, 7 p.m. al 16e Crippen Hoase,
5624 N. Newark Aye. There will
ho u short busiucss meeting pro-

stA nd rew

"The experience, expertise and

(847) 296-3335

dropped so a historical law and is
One afthe lowest among industrialized nnlions.
Uufurtanaloly, ' as tisis pro-

esperti sessi Its yoss.

Slaffed by the Fehician Siolers

Tnursoea table Pdaync scw'h

. The U.S. suyiofls rate has

is the year 2501, The bill also

Opportanity tu save and inbesl for
retirement. ThaI decode of effort
tsopefnlly wilt soon beur frail.
Thy U.S. House uf Represensalives approved by a401 to 25 vote
She bill Shot would gradsully raise
contribution limits for individual
wIrrem entouces eIs IIRA5I and
4ütlk)s. 'l'be measure is cureeissly
being considered by the Senate.
This proposed legisialion
wonid incremensalty increase the
un000l IRA contribution limit

A Caring Place to call "HOME"

2380 Drnrpsler Street
Dee flames, IL, HOut6

from $2,000 tu $5,OSO beginning

to provide Americens with the

Scott L. Masur

n'te

aal,
--

.L

il
lt
lt

$5 chsrgo foreuch item and $2 for
each addilionul item -- iflime per-

glassware, jewelry, dulls, toys

Serving MainTcWnship Residers
into the 21 st Cenry!

,.

Lana Tern Care in a
Oene.lJke EOuilanness
Respite 5 nhsd Trrn 05050

12 16

nd collrctiblet. Three will be a

5624 N. Newark Aye.
This yeartheee will be thme ap-

Milwaukee Avenue, in Niles.

,

EdwieGawle
Jim Dresler
JoeKochil
ToddBavaeo

14 14
14 14
12 16

i

Spuolulired Pens AmsejMrdias,a unis
Highly um noons ded Cawpsntsehnlun

For -IS years, one eleotrd ufficials is Washington bane worked
lo uoisan on HR h 102, a comprehensive pensios reform package

16

8 20
6 22

DIene Knudsee

7 p.m. at the Crippen House,

at The Wlsite Eugln, 6845 N,

miEt ned a ¿asSaarflas 4 aouu

12

"HOTSHOTS"

The Oclober 25 meeting of the
Norweoud Park Historical Soclety will again feature their third
Axnnal Autigne Treasure Fate al

Friday of each mantis, aed are
open to the public, at ne cost,
All three eveelu will be held

approval.

.

fund-raising cocktail party, Priday Oclaber 27 at 7 p.m. RegSlar meeliogs arc held the second

games. Coffee will be provided.
Tise organizutieu will be husring candidates fer Cnngress, The

lt

16

Comprehensive Pension Reform Package
Vital to those Saving for Retirement

Antique Treasure Fair at
Norwood Park meeting

ut 8 p.m., and at their aenuul

Tickets for the cocktail party are
$35 cads.

II

17

12 16

#IS-Henlmosloe
#4-Norlhshnre
#17-Alliance

#I-Skaja#1
#2-Skaja#2
#9-Monarch

m

I

by Lindsey Wilkins

#6-Cnlosial#2

#13 -S tase Farm

lt

17

920-M C H

nnOst, will feature cash pores,
and a variety uf pupular bingo

5
7
9

21
19
17

#19-Breakers
#22-Ponnys
#8-Tramcar
#15-Males
#14-Catuuial#1
#7-Callero+Catitso
#21-FDRP0sI
#12-Minuru
#5-REMAX
#3-Candlelight
#18-J.P, Barber

The Wealnhirc, Ihm clinical trial,
Memory Clinic, Adult Day Cure

Maine Township to host senior
bingo and cocktail party
The Maine Township Regular
Democratic Organieatieu will
host a fece bingo party for Sminc Citizen residents of the sawnship on Wedsesday, October 25.

23

#1 1-Minelli
#16-Dr. Bello

Ph.D. (pronounced Porkeld), a
neurologist and medical director

Walk for
Alzheimer's disease

Civic Center Sr. Mens
Bowl Nues Brunswick

plan for the palient and euuesels
family membres on how all involved - patient, euregiver, and
treulment providers - can
achieve optimum success.

-I: j . Iw! i-e-L f

I

,
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Etsat

Forest Villa Nursing
Center
6840 W. Touhy Ave.

Nika, IL 607 I 4

eticimusir,' ,at,'.6'trilLii',i,y

.

ií"'
(c1Li

\

FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER

w.Sw.famltycaremamtcnm

Conic vieil nur antstaudin5
facilily tndayl Fnr more
infurmtion or to arrange a
leur, please call:

547 47 8994
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'Surviving on Elston'

Vote for your favorite Scare Crow

Reuainsauco Social Services,
tec.,a5OlC3 Illinois oolforprofit social service agency, wilt hold

ils first fund eaiuisg evnnl Sur-

vivieg an LItton' ou Salarday
evening, Ocluber 21 at 7 p.m. ut
'The Warehouse se 221 1 N.
ElsIon Ave. in Chicago. Loosoly
hasod on the much-talked about
'Suevivur' television series,
gnests at lIso evenings festivities
will be eligiblo for u $2,500 cash
prizo, after successfully accom-

C/I Li.
ND VoTE

plishieg several challonges. A
buffet dinner, u DJ, dancing, ka-

auctien is a ueiqae environment
with free parking round ant the
evening. Tickétn are $99.50 per
persae. Contact Robert Liebermus, Execution Director, al (773)
645-0204 fornece information.

Renaissance Social Soroices,
Inc. it a permanent link between
hamulessness and permanent
housing. Its mission is tu provsdn
housing stability for residontu of
limited income huaning thraugh a
program uf supportive services,
caso management and tenant edu-

UMH& S hosts
Open House
Servicon (UMH&S) is hustisg un
opon house as its new and cicgant

Photoby Mrti Koz
Yoo rafl vote focyour favorite Scare Crow by calling Forest Villa Nursing Center at 647-8994. The
flursingoonteris locatedat684O Touhyin Nifes.

Senior Walking Club
.:

Join us on Tuesdays and
Thursdays as we watk for an hour
ut Prairin View, surrounding

neighborhoods or other !puths!

of interest. Como and enjoy the
colors of fall. For more informasion call Ihr Morton Gruyo Park
District ut 847-965-1 200.

assisted living residonce, HartavrIl House offers a floxibte ansisted livisg program for oIdor
udults that eocOurugOs privacy
and indopendencn, while also
prOmotiog companionship and
ocw esporinnces.
Hartwolt lIouso is tise latent of-

Read the Bugle

fusing cf UMH&S, a nospeotit,
suosocturius orgultieatiOo with

(847) 588-1900

more shun tOO yours uf pruvidiog

For subscriptions call

housing and supportive seevicos
fur older adults. Othnr residential

The Lincotuwood Parks &

deluse motorcoach transporta-

Recreation Department would
like In curdialty invite the. communily to our Annual Hultoweev
Party on Tuesduy, October 31 , at
Proesel Park. The ovest is FREE
und only for Lincolnwood rouidents. Drens up the kids and come

lion, entry le the show, and lunch

an by, festivities begin al 6:30
p.m. and the fun lasts antil 8:30
p.m. Dont minn the fue, gumon,
goethes and more al the aeoual
community Halloween party.
Soie os on Thursday, Navember 9, foe an Art & Myth Pretormanee. Patricia Pelletier will exciteand eduealethemasses with u
dramatic storytelling nf the Fall

Harvest from the views of Iwo

srrvires provided by IJMH&S n-

elude The Mettradisl- Home; a
skillod nursing facility, aud Winwood and Gleewavd Apartments

featuring indeponde hying urrangements for oidor adults suith
lower iocomcn. UMH&S also offers homemaker und other tervic-

different collares, Oeeek and Natise Atoericas. A tight snack will
be served. The coot of this event

it $t5 for members and $20 fer
gnrtts The event witl lake place
from I p.m.-2:30 p.m. at the Lincolnweud Commnnity Center loeated al Ihn comer nfLiseotn and
MerunAvennes.

Support Service program.

The cosamneity is invited on
Tnesday, November 14, to bear
Margot Fenech, a gnesl npeakor,

Por morn infuemution un the
Open House nr other UMH&S
programs, pIrate call 773-769-

year blood prensare taken for

os to older adnits in their own
homes through its Community

5500.

talk about growing older and living independently. Von cao hase
FREE. Pastries and coffee, along
witha few olbnrunrpeiue goodies
mill be available also. The ovoet
begins at 10:30 .m. al the Lincolnwood Community Conter locatod
at

the comer of Lincoln and

Morse Avenues.

CHICAGO

The Lincolowood Seniors
Club exteods an invitation to the

Ing..,..
at GOVERNORS PARK
Naluhl ,ufllS

community lo joio them no
Thursday, Nnbember 16 al the

Drury Lane Theatre

in Oak
Brook, to enjoy amusical prodac-

EXCELLENCE IN NURSING CARE

lion of Carousel. The cost for
this nveol is $50 for members and
$55 for guests. The price includes

All Levels

St. Matthew Lutheran Home

. Individualized Rehabilitation Programs
Respiratory/Ventilator Services

st. Matthew offers quality care and services
tailored to the needs of individual people.

Long-term nursing care
* Short-term rehabilitative care
Dementia special care unit
. Joint Commission Accredited,
Medicare Certified and
State Licensed

In ports of Engtond, lt Was

osee botlnoed that pnsslng
e thtldthrnnghtfse branches

1420 S. Barrington Road
Barrington, IL 60010

A caring communüy ofolder adults

.

For further information,
call Admissions at 847/825-5531

A program of Lutheran Social Services of Illinois

'Will the Real Michael
Provenzano Step Forward"
'

riely of popular bingo gamos.
Ceffee 'and' wilt be provided.
Tho oegouizolius wilt be hosting candidates for Congress, The

cite and educate the masses syith a

Illinois House und Senate, and
various Conk Counly and local

dramatic storytelling of the Full
Harvest from tite vinws of two
different cnitnres, Greek aod Na-

hElees, both at their regalar mrding on Friday, Oct. 13, at 8 p.m.,

lieu American. A light snuck will

be served. The cost of this oreos
is $15 for members and 520 for
guests. The event will take place
from I p.m.-2:30 p.m. ut the Lin-.
coloweod Community Center located at the comer ofLincolo and
Maese Avenues.
Join os an Friday, December t,
far a trip to the All Stute Aeeno in
R050mool, lItions, to see Ihn Ra-

dio City Christmas Spnctaontar.

The cast of this event, $64 far
members and $69 for gnestn, inclodos deluse motorcoach traosparlaban and entry lo the show.
Departure time is I p.m. from the
Lincotos000d Village Hall, 6900
North Lincoln Avenue, with return estimated al5:30 p.m.

ucd at their annual fund-raising
cocktail party, Friday, Oct. 27 at
7 p.m. (note change in dolefrern
prier release). Regular merdegs
nrehetdtheseeond Friday of roch
monlb, and ore open ta Ihn publie,
01 no east. Tickets for the cocktail
party aro $55 each.

All three orneE will be held at
The White Eagle, 6845 N. MilwaukecAve., inNilos.

For mere information on any
ofthese evests, or to reserve tick-

eIn for Ilse cocktail parly, call
(847) 647-0694 (oste rhonge in
phone number fron: prior retestar).

HEALTH CARE RESIDENCE

IeÖMMltrEDToToTMS.PcsrnENCÀItll
24 11g quality nursing care
Dedicated support ser.sices ofskilled therapy,
social seri'ice, actipity and dietary staff
Offering skilled, intermediate, hospice and
respite care
Specialized alzheiniersldementia care

tMfMSNT

1301 Lee Street Des Plaines, IL

(847) 635-4000

AI a recent Provencono family wedding, local Rites resident,
MiehaeiPravenzano wasjoinedfora photo by othermaie family
members all named Michael Pro venzano.
Shown left lo right: great nephew Michael T. Pravenzano, of
DesPlomes, Michael ofNiles, his ron Michael B. Pravenzano of
Palatine andgrandson MichaelE. Provenzano also of Palatine.

HEARING AIDS
DISCOUNT PRICES

SAVE 50% or MORE!
Elintinate Htage Dealer Marktsps & Coattntissions!
.. Oety Modem Tap
Quality lestrameots
. New Digital Instrnmeols
Available
;
. We Repair AU Brandt
. Insurance Claims
'
Welcomc
h,
. Over 35 Years Experience \s, r-

;na- s
.Iik5-eI
i ,e.-

',Ii

'

"

s

l'
.

Affordable

Adr

Caring

HealthCare & Rehabilitation Centre

Skilled &

Dedicated

.

Dut;

Home Health Care Providers

Companions Homemakers ° Nannies Nurse's Aides
Phone: 847/588-1080 Fax: 847/588-1081
7501 N. Milwaukee Ave. Suite 107 Niles, IL 60714
Licensed & Bonded

timn is I I am. from tite Lincolnwood Village Hall, 6900 North
Lincoln Avrnoo, svith return
sctscdoicd fur upprasiwataly
5:30 p.m.
Join os on Thursday, Novcmber 9, far an Art & Myth Feriarmance. Patricia Peltetirr will ox-

lIfe f, the chIld.

Located in a peaceful residential neighborhood
adjacent to Lutheran General Hospital

1601 N. Western Ave. Park Ridge, IL 60068

The Moine Township Regalar
Democrolic Orgosizaties wilt
best afree bingo party for Senior
Citioen residents of the township
en Wednesdoy, Oclaber 25. The
eveot, which will slaG at t 2 noue,
svill feature cash prizes, and a va-

served at Ihr theater. Departure

et a maple tree Insured 1ang

847-382-6664 Fax 847-382-6693

Piivat

Senior bingo and
cocktail party

Lincoinwood Seniors

ruuke, and a 'thort, silly silent

United Mcthodinl Homos &

PAGE 31
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LEADER IN
CUSTOMER
SATiSFACTION

.

'

--

S-.

7001 W. Cullom . Norridge, IL 60706 . 708-457-0700
Our mission is to provide

"Trusted Care and Peace of Mind"
Comprehensive Rehabilitation Services
Skilled and Intermediate Nursing Care
. Progressive Wound Care Program
Vacation/Respite Care
Hospice Care
.-.

On-Site Dialysis

,

.

Medicare & Medidaid Cerlified 4 Joint CommìssionAccredíled
Mowimy Po Poisku

VA Cóntracted

(CALL

FOR APPOINTMENT)
HEARING

1MfI!Ti

Deft. et multe tIratI,

(847) 581-1944 3ODAYHOME TRIAL
1-800-323-4212

HUGE SAVINGS

7801 Waukegan Rd., Nues

f/n tite Des,tinirk5 Sa6re)

-s'
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Probate: What Is It and Why Should You Try to Avoid It?
The tomo prøb000 is often
thrown'arouitd as freely as the

daily paper. Peepla know the
word, butthey dontknow the im-

plicatians. Maybe they knew
someone who went throngh
probate aftertho less of a family
member. Generally speaking
however, most don't really know
what probate is or how it works,
mach less boso to avoid it. They
only know thos is is something
that happens to o person's estate

-

atterthey die, and many assame it
hopp055 to everyone. In reality,
probate does nos happen to every
estate and can oGro be avoided.
Probate is the process through
which title is transferred to heirs
on oil osocts within o decedent's

lic, including names and addresses ofthc decedent's heirs.

Thereisa very speciftcprecess
to probate that is fundamentally
the some io every state: The procrus begins whoa someone diet.
After thepersen's death, if they
havn a will, several steps are followed:
I .Thopecson named in the will
os the executor (or persosul repro-

sratative) files Ike will with the

probate coart io the coanty in
which the person lived. If real
property was owned-in morn than
one stute,the will most be filed io
the ethrrstales where assets were
hold..
The execator inveotories all
the assets und liabilities of the es-

s. estate. Probate alsa provides an

opportonity for creditdrs to claim
poymont and individuals to con-

The execssorsigns apetitieo
of probate, a docoment summar-

test a will. A person's estase is

izing the will's provisient and

probated ifthey die with o will or
they die intestate (without a will).
The probate process is often long
and costly. The average duration

naming thnhcirs.
The execatormayhavnte le-

case witnesses to the signing of

the will. Thosc wimesses may

of probate in most states is sine

have to give affidavits or sworn

months so a yeae. The cost covets

testimony.
The execatersends a formal,
lrgal notice telling each heir and
beneficiary that tho will has bere
offered (er probate.
At this poiet, anyone wishio0 to cholleogr the will may do

legal fees, coon fees, appraiser
fees, and esceater fees (if
charged). These fees cas be as
.- .- much as ten ta fifteen percent of
the entice estate. Probate is also a

public process. All records of
probate ore accessible to the pab-

,'

r

Assuming no objections are
mude, the jadge admits thc will
and formally appoints the corester.

The oxecator pays ail the
debts und taxes. The executor
muy also br required la give un
accounting of nspnnses paid to
the beneficiaries.

.

-

The executor pays oat remaining assets 10 brnnficiories
and makes a final ucceseting to
thecoart.
lo. The probotejodge mies the
estate formally closed, oc the beneficiaries release the esreator by
written agreement.
In the cyme that yea die inicotote, thr ceaG will appoint au adminisicatar. This person will tkcn
follow the same basic procedures

for taking inventory of the rs-

tute's . assets and liabilities, and
notifying ail heirs of the probase
of the estate. The- admioistrator
will then pay creditors und taxes
and disborse the estate based as
the decision efthe court. In many
cases, the court is likely to appomi a family member or close
family friend to act as the odministrator. However, the family may

choose to have their attorxry act

in this capacity. Like court appainted administeasors, cstutc execoiors arr also eften family

members er close friends. How-

ever, the decedent con name un

cy by the Entirety (Commnnity

attenany Or adune professional so
execolo their estate plan.

properly is untomalic fer marrsrd
couples in aise states sod avouabIn in Alaska if yea siga a cam- musky propocey agreemest).
. Set sp Basis lo hold property
- Several nypm oftrasts serve vatious purposes and meet different

Mather/Daughter P.,!. Party
-- Saturday, November 4, 6:30

needs. They are more complex

Ali beauty snpplies ora provided

Therr urn several ways ta
avoid probate. In some States,
erry small rstalcs do out have to
be probulcd. In Califernia, for ex-

ample, estates under $100,000
can bypassed ne withoat probate,
und uoy property loft to u spease
is- passcd with a simple trassfer
procedare. Bach state is differrnt,

but many havn similar statutes.
Sincn estates are often over this
amount because of real properly,
life insarance, or ether large usseis, thrrr are vehicles for fluasfreeing morts ealside of the probale process. Thesc methods
include:
. Payable-on-Death Bank Accounts - Siga a simple form at the
bank.
. Transfer-on-Draih Registrahou of Secunitics - Sign a form
through the broker, bank, or other
institution.
. Transfer-on-Death Registro-

lion for Vrhiclrs - Only o frw
states currently effer this program. Sigo o form at the Departmentof Motor Vehicles.
s Name beneficiaries for reliremeot uccouxta axd life insurance policies - Sigo o form with

the firm managing your retiremont Occoosts (401(k), lItA) er
the insurance company.
s Give away yoorasscts before

rJ-[artwe [1 3-Io use

-'

77ie 1-ijiest Iii lsciriee'/ Liz'i;ig

yes dir

. Take title to your property
jointly milk another person (Joint
Tenancy with Right of Survivor-

sitip or Soies Ownership). Par
married couples there is also
Community Properly and Tesan-

-

thus simplewills aud most uf the
othrrmethods namrd above.
Using trost is probably the
most effeclive way to asoid probute in stales. However, each person's circomstonces aro different.
For this reason, yua should meet
with u qoalifted estate planoing
altersey tu delermine year nerds.

Vuar attorney cao explain how

rack option mentioned abose
functions und whether oc nut they

will mcrtyearnocds.
Probate primarily sorves asan
administrative vehicle to manage
the disbursement of year estose.
-

Most people who knuw about the
process plau effectively te usoid
is. By creating au estate pias yea

save yOOr loved ones from she
stress and frustration of a lime

cossanling, public, costly process that could have beco avoid-

od. Inform yourself about yusr
many planning opsious and mcci

with ynar attorney te select the
best csorsc nfaction. Your timely
adieu 05w will deter difficaltics

fur year family after ynu uro
g

ChesrerM. Przybylo is aisles,;.

ber of t/te A;,teriras; Arade,;; of
Estate P(aostis;g Attorooys esiti
bao bees; engaged i,; the prarlire

of laso fut the Idol 30 )5;;;, Far
llore iafarsotttio;t or te alteod a;;
eprosoi;tg eeo,i,;ar, cal/ (7731
631-7)00.

Ten free trees - Free Senior
Autumn Classics Citizen
Ten free trees, autumn clossics, will be gives te nach person who joins The Notional ArDay Poaedatieu
October 2000.

bue

daring

The free trees are part of the
xoxprofit Peundatiox's Trees fur
America campaign.
The tee trees ore 2 Sugar Mu-

pIcs, Scarlet Oak, Sweotgum,
Red Oak, Silver Maple, White
Dogscaad, Washingtuo
thorn, und 2 Red Maples.

Ty

How-

"These treos will produce vibrout red, orange, yellow, scar-

let, uod purple leaves

Culture

Experience it all for yourself at an OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, October 28, 2000 from i p.m. to 4 p.m.
Call (773) 275-2400 for more information.

in the

fall," John Rosexaw, the Feuedations prestdeat, said.

The trees mill be shipped
postpaid at the right lime fer
planting between November 1
and December 10 with enclosed
planting instractioss.
To receive tise free teces, send

Harosril Il ousrinaoneps db arsisrrd lining rrnidoncr lncuscd as 5525 N. Paulina, (cor misure frnns Lake
Shore Drive ne Chicago'sours h eidc. Herc'srll Hossrir spenacnd by Usird Mrsl,edios llenes & Screicca, a
ennprofh, seoanurian precidrr efsupp orrin - rrrviccafer older udalso for mere shun tOO years.

a SIS membership contribution
te Aotomn Classic Trees, No-

tionul Arbor Day Feondalica,
lOS Arbor Avesse, Nebraska
City, NE 68410, byOctobei il,
2005.

,,,-s,vA;;.-atan"0.

-

-

Bingo Party.
Binge Committee Ckairmun
Nick Costantino ix plcased to announce a free Senior Cifizeu Bis-

go Party is boisg held al the
House uf the While Eagle, 684$
North Milwaukee Avrase, Nues,
Illinois, nu Wednesday, October
25,2000.
Mayor Nicholas B. Bluse, in

coujuoctien with Maier Tnwsshtp Regular Democratic Cammittcoman Aodrrw Przybylo, are

co-sponsors und supporters of
this popalor enrol, being offered
free te all senior citizens residiug
in the Village of Hiles or Maine
Township.
Dears will open st 11:45 am.
and the games will start at 12:30
p.m. There will he prices aud free
refreshments served. A Ring and
Queen will be selected tu reign
over tite day's uclivities and each
will receisr acash award.
Tickets can hr obtained at local

senior citizen clubs and also at
8074 North Milwaukee Avenar,
Niles, Illinois.

Fnrmoeriñforthahioñ, pledse
call (847) 692-3380.

p.m.

-

8:30 p.m. Moms and

Ooagblern, come dressed np fer

a night of fend, fan and glosooar. Oar hostess will he latIdo
Civito (Mary Kay Consultant).
and a special momente will he
yours to lake home at the end uf
thr evening. For more informatine call the Mornes Grove Park
District al 965-1200.

Annual Halloween Festival -

- It's time for ghosla, goblins,
Pekemons, Prinenxsrs and all
ether costumed kids to juin us at
the Moflee Greve Pork District's
annool Halloween parlino. Two
identical purties will br offered
st the Prairie View Community
Center, 6834 Ormpstcr St. This
event is filled with games, raffle
drawings, gandir bags and

SkokieNet!

the Merlan Grove Park District
ut 965-12go;

Little Kickers Soccer Clans - This clans provides instruction
fer those looking to Icaro oem
skills in the spOrt of socoer. Offense, defense, dribbling and
goalie techoiqoos are ail port of
the prngratn. The class also

helps lo dnvrlup metor skills

and teamwork. Nest nessuno be-

gins on Monday, November 6.
Class is held on Mondays fretn

5 p.m. - 5:50 p.m. for kids in
Grades R-l. For more informatine cull the Morbo Grove Park
Oistrict al 965-12go.

Spurts Superstars

--

Get

resdy fer some exciting sporis
action. This class will give participonts a chanco to play team
sports aud develop fundamental
skills at the somr time. Basketball, kickball and other fan

more. The parties will be from
10 um. to 11:45 um. and from
12:45 p.m. lo 2:30 p.m. Please

sparts are taught. Next session

child.

call 965-1200 lo regiser (war
Halloween Coloring Coulent
.- Kids, draw your fasorite Halloween scone fur display at xor
Halloween Festivals ou October
28. Drawings mast br snbmitted
at Ike Prairie View Commasity
Center by IO p.m. on Monday,
October 23rd. Gift corlificates

will be awarded for Ike top 3

October 21 from 12 p.m. - 4
spring seasos will begin in April

volanteer organization. Any
quesliens call the AYSG hot lino
(847) 604-GAME (4263).

Nues, iovites AYSO Soccer te
cOmr ont und snpport your or-

za Hat, 9102 Milwaukee Ase. io
gonization. Stop by anytime be-

twero the hours of 12 p.m. sud

Io pto. oe Sunday, October

29th or Monday, October 30th.
Darme this time Pieza Hnl will
donato 20 percent of your purchases to your organizatton. You

con eves have a team party

there. Just call ahead for reservo-

outfit. Fur mort ioformattan call

Nues Pub lic Library
Musicians Celebrate Teen
Read Week, Tee;ts - de you lote
tt;asir? Then make sume notse al

Nues Public Library District's
Side Door Cafe en Friday, Octebcc20 at 7 p.m. Join us for an ese-

niog of live masic OS yoa Irons
about the tccltniqaen of songweiting daring this afterkours Library

event. Local singer-songwriters
Justin Roberts and Chris Detonan

will explain the importance nf
stractore, sound. lyrics, rhythm
and rhyme dsring this fan-filled
workshop. Bring on insteumeut
and join tite jam session! Snacks
and refreshments will be sensed.
Thin program in a part of the Li-

services and events, 05 well as
local business, Orts and entertainment, education, restaurants
and shopping, goceroment, se-

cial services, und health care.
All Skulde-busod ooganiealiuns
und businesses are eligible fer u
free web listing, created by the

Libeaty, which allows online
surfers tu find them easily. 5ko-

tu the public, and people saterested in having Iheir organicalion or business represented on
SkokieNel aro particularly en-

Witherspaan's Tea
Party -- October 20, 6:30 p.m.

tare of herself in ber dress-up

cuanteepart, NurtlsStanNel.
SkokinNet is an interactive
Web site managed by the Skokin
Pablic Library. Located at
www.nkokirnel.org, it foatares
information about cummuotty

Howard Leisare Center, 6676
W. Howard Street. For mare

accomplishments and also bear
abost plans for eohaocemoats of
both SkokinNel and its regional

District at 960-1208.

Kelly Norris ut 965-1200.

Victorian story and loam is "tea
timo eliqaette lesson." Chtldren
will recoive treal bogs and o pic-

bash allows SkohieNet members
ta reflect an the network's many

monity.
The October 19 event lu open

Soccer Organization of MorIon
Gruyo is laking registration fer
its Spring season this Saturday,

brary's Teen Read Weak festivitics, und rogistratiun is rcqn;red.
Please register at the Library Informutien Desk or call 847(663234.

up and dancing os soon as you
hear ihr swing beat. Swing,

Liody Hop, Jitterbug. Jumps.

Grades K-l. Fne mere informalion cull the Morton Grove Park

Marion Grave AYSO Pieza
Hut "Fnn"drainer Night -- Piz-

is Victorian gowns, learn the
"golden tra cup gamr." hear u

19 at 7:30 p.m. The birthday

4 p.m. - 4:50 p.m. fur kids in

and gamos will br played un
Suturdays. AYSO is un all-

le 0:30 p.m. Children, ages 6-9.
are treated to a Victorian tea party where they can ploy dress-up

birthday on Thsnsday, October

locally and all over the world to
find information about nor cow-

p.m. at Prairie View Park. The

Miss

Swing Dancing, the hottesl new/
old dance trend in Chicagaland!
Eighl easy lessons will bevo you

SkelcieNet, Skolcir's online
enmmunity information network, will celebrule its fifth

Class is held on Mondays from

Winter Basketball Leagues - The Macton Greve Pork Disnut is still acceptiug applica-

teams mast submit an applicalion. Play begins io December.
For more information contact

Come and join the fan of

kirNet is used daily by people

Martan Grave AYSO Registratinn far spring 3001 Soccer
Season. The American Ynath

with

Swing Dance Class

begins ou Monday, November 6.

drosvings.

tiens hem in lores ted teams. All

Niles Park District

Happy birthday

Mòrton Grove
Park District

attend. Visit
te
ceuraged
www.skokienet.org to learn
moro about Skekir's nolise cowmanity!
Slcokir Public Library, locut-

rd at 5215 Ouktun Street,

Tricks and combinations will br
tuaght. Come and join the fnn!
Class feo is Res $31; Nun-Rca
$37, Clauses will be held at the
class infurmatino or to register,

choreographed

aerobio

movements! You will accoreplish the technical achievements
of step and physical fitness
while euperirecing the freedom

and thrill of rhylienic move-

ment. Maneuvers are designed
to cooditiun the eardiovascolar
system, baild mnscle lone and
increase endurance. Classes are
being affermi on Tuesday even-

ingo from 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.,

Thnrsday evenings from 6 - 7
p.m. and Salneday mornings

from 9 - IO am. All classes will

call (847) 967-6633.

be held et the Howard Leisure

New Step Aerobics Class
Nibs Park District invites you
to loam new, creative step cowbinutinos und trchniquos along

sr stop in the Howard Leisure

Center, 6676 W. Howard Street.
Be unre tu cull (847) 967-6633
Censar to rogiuter!

Free Health Fair
Narridge Hralthcarr & Rehab
-- '1001 West Cellnw, Noreidge,
Free Hrallhfair. FREE - Za Dar-

mu, Thacuday, Oct. 19th, 10

be a 520 fee for the osteoporosis
screening) Free. worth $500.
7001 Weal Callum Avenar -Norridgo. 70g-457-0700.

am.
- 3 p.m.
.
Free Health Screenings: ChelessereI (musI fave 10 hours pcior

Aiwayn belsavn liSse a

to trst); Elend Pressure; Acea-

dunkkeep calm und

Medical Risk Appraisal; Elend
Giocoso; Gstcupnrnsis (tf you
du not have Medicate there will

Jaeob Braude

checks; Body Fut Screening;
Eye Examinations Health &

unruffled an the asotane
but paddle lilac the devil
nuderneath.

.5'1

is

open In tho public Monday

through Friday from 9 am. to 9
p.m., Saturday from 9 ow. to fi
p.m., and Sunday from noon to 6

p.m. Access many of oar resoarces 24 hours a day at
www.skokirlibrory.org /rcmote.

Virtual Reference
at Morton Grove
Library
The midnightoil is buming: do
you need ulistofcempunios to sec
ap mailing lists for your market-

Bere Y0Q'Illlnd 011 Advanlaie,

afterallother,dfter

u [II es',

The list ints on_Item
mhirtpual botha, lanceO, tallen.
podostoisiuks, steam shower,,
shower dann, kitnheo end both
1
otsnssn,io,,hltnttonOlnhs
On noustortops.
Ynuss,tl

-

it llere.

in0 project? Do yea need some
full-text articles for yese assïgxed
paper no the 50th 000ivresury of
the Ksoean War'? Snserul comoto
database services ore now availa-

hie thcaugh tise Library's Web
silo

(http://wsvw.webracy.nrg/

ref/remotedb.html), enable you
to occess them from yonrkonto nr

office cumpster. The databases
listed below can penside a wealth
of iefnrmutios to yxu 24 hoars u

Mnsinn tu Mars, Take a break

day/7 days a wrek: jas; log on

from your doily activities and

with your MGPL library card in-

come to Nilrs Public Library Oistrict's premier of Ihr movie Misclou fo Mare on Wednesday, Ocsober 25 ut 2 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

you secd, sobeo yen need it. The
databases include: Gale General

BROAN-

formation and search fur schut

www.'adnantagebath.corn

Reference Center, Gale Healt/t

Stateiaf Gary Sinise, Tim Robbins and Don Ckcudlo, this seience fiction adventure follows a

Referestee Certter, Gale Bttsineas
attd Conipasy ASAP. Refereitce

team of uslr0000ts an their cutastrephic adsoetsee lo Mars io the
your 2020.This matin is rated PG
undress I 13 minutes.

ttsekility arid commaniratton secess assistance. please call 84796S-422O TOO 047-965-4236.
wscw,webmty.org.

USA, and Electric Library. for

Moe & Thom: Ben.- Bpnt.
Tars; Wed h Fti: lt.m..Sp.m.

Sat: lo.nt..tp.,tt

killilIl h bilill

Advantage
i',t'lilll!tt

Ga1lry

SISO N. Mi/u'sdtth.ee flc;.Nite,ti.
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Don't be peñny-wise
and dollar foolish
This check list can hotp aidsTo conGol chronic asthma

and costly medical bills, sock

mu sufferers decide when treat-

tc000ment from an asthma specialist.

mees by, a Beaed Certified AtInegist is needed:

by Board Certified Attergisso ex-

nusit is in doubt;

Studies prove patients treated

perieece 50 percest fewer asthmu relapses reqairleg emergeaop room cure than thuse treated
by a primary eme physician.
This mure aggressive manug-

mont und treatment by thu spe-

ciatisi has been shown ta deCrease week/scheet abtenteeinm.

Asthdau is unstable er diagLimited response

so

trrat-

Hospitalizatien and emergen-

cy roam-care is needed despite
ongoing treurment;
WerWsehoet ubseeces recae;

B-agesist inhaler must be

used mere than twice weekly.

'Myalloed yc Care, Ud1

I=i-LuThe hidden sources of lactóse
Accardiug

to

Copilot

Ute

Times newspaper ja Madison,
Wis., aver 20 percent of canaitmers parchase prepared foods,
doable that uf a year agu. What
many consumers dent blow 5
thatmanyof.tlseaepixpaeed feeds
are enriched with whey cud milk
by-prudacts, which may centoiu
Iaclase.This can become an issne
far the 50 million lactose intuleronce snffemrs who may experience an anplettuasit eeactjou slice
cunsumiag peodacts litaI cantaiit
lactose,

Lactose is a substance camposed afMo sugars, gIocoso and
galactose. If nut snfficiendy
broken down, it con cause symptoms ranging (corn mild cramp-

ieg antI gas lo severe stomach
pain, nausea and diarrhea. Most
individuals who suffer loom lacluso intolerance ato well awaee of

may also cuistots lactose, LucIese
evea "lddes"insacli foods aspasi-

couse any discomfort. Daily Baso

cake mixes, donuts, frozen oit-

aulne.

"ceeamy' rnnslards and
chocolate.
toCes,

Commodes uhualil be aware
that lactase is contained in the
base of many prescriplious and
aver-the-ceauter dregs antI nutrisupplemenln, jectading
. houaI
birth control pills, nlomaclt acid
remedies, gas remedies and vimmias. However, the Ihisiled

amaunt of laclone ist many of
these products usually affects
only people with severe lactose
intolerance.

The best way tu ideatify ifa
preducicontains lactose is la croit
all ingretlientlubels carefully ucd

watch for words such as whey,
curds, milk hi-products, caseiu
anitnanfatitrytailkpowder.
Even those who are lactose intolerant dan't need ta avaid lItote
foudsbecuusoDairy Ease, a natarat lactase supplemeut, helps
break dasva lactose before il c-ass

ils peeoeace in dairy products.
Few people, howevee, Maw that
products such as steffiag, salad
dressing, ceeeatand cookie mixes

General Hospital
00w offers relaxation massages
to putieets ut the bedside, us well
us their families and friends. Patienta have the opdon of receiving

Pr.S. Tsipursk M.D., Ph.D.

specially

Board Certified Ophthalmologist

designed

massage

massage

-

offers

rhythmic mutinas In stimulate

circulation and relieve uteess accumnlated in the body.

Refleuulngy - focuses on the
sotes of the feet und palms of the

bonds ta stimolato energy flew
mie differentpurtx of Ihn body.

The massage costs $1 per mis-'
oie, with a 30-minute minimum

Laser Vision Correction e Eyelid Surgery

recommended; thaugh sat re-

Tiltrasouic Cataract Removal

Progressive Glaucoma Treatment

Adult & Chilthen Treatment ' Contact Lenses

Evening Hours Available
(847) 724-0101
Mont Inansrramecn, McdJeoevv Mceticnid Ausecptred

Optsewl Stono O, Pe,arnieee

2640 Golf Road Suite 120

their massage in bed er with o

Swedish

quired. Usaulty a specific part uf
the body is targeted, from the feet
and hoods tu the neck and upper
shoulders. Certified mussage
therapists ace available tu patient
und \'isilurs from 7-9 p.m. Monday through Friday, with extended hones of9 am. tu 3 p.m. un Filduyu. A doctor's prescription is
roqoirod foraIt patients.
In addition tu chair massages,

Deep tissus massage - utilizes
pressare into deeper tinsses of the

bed9 to eohasce flexibility and
Acapeessure - involves eonstunt pressare On localized paints
ufthe body le reInase accumulaIed tensiva and give a boost ofen:

Im The Talismaas Center at WashIngton & Golf Rd.

General Hospital, colt the Fitness
ConteraI (847)723-6130.

$3999
liinnoctran Only

a's! Cope,Oily.papien Oo.si,iOE
atO,,,tsnani,uanLboennd&Cnnirnd

I
I
I

;

Mois,fel. io-id . sat, 10-6-. Suit 11-5 I i llaiir Ftwidl 'Friifment
I

ii;1tsirCIinnOOvIv.PenirnaOit.3t.2
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: 50%
a

=

copine with the the death of a
spouse. Traising for both sotanleer opporlsoities are scheduled
for November.

Vatasteurs are needed to visit
haspice palirota who are living

with a trmsinat iliacas and lo

provide support to people who
ore grieviog the death of spouse.
Thfoagh gentle touch us;d hold-

ing of haydn; through shaniag
memories :.nd smiles; through
histenisg asti heing thero, these
are the gifts that the living aed

dedication oar votunteurs offer
to patients and families," states
Jennifer Swerdlik, velunteer cogedinalar ai Rainbow. "One of

Dtdiy Ease Copleo - Those

tIse most importan vohanleer oc-

fallowiag lIte ceasumpliott of
lactose-rich litads lo oid iu lac-

livities is 'being them' for our
clients... lo give their time for

lose digestion. Like Dairy Ease
Chewable Tablets, the rapIdo

tisteaiog, shoring, and comfort-

provide a oaluetd mid couvoitienl
way to eitjuy year favorito dairyridi food.

Interested individuals are is-

Dairy Etoe milk can be found
in dairy 500110x5, sottile Dairy
Ease cttplots and tabicO are availabb io die hoalth soctioas of area

grocery asid drag stitros, induitbug Echoed, Osco, Say-On aad
Walgreeas.

Local family
physician
honored
Joch Sballo DO a family

(AAFP). The AAFP is the nutional medical association reprosenting more than 08,000 family
phynieiaes, family practice residents and medical students from
Dr.

Shoolin and pays tribute to those
Academy members whose many
years of involvement have cnntributed sienificonity to the positien afpromioeoce family physi-

ciaan occupy in today's health
eure delivery system.

lac ,SAi'i', bonded In t94
I
was inslruiennial io usiabhishin
I ihr medical specialty of faitsil
I practice in 1969. It also snas a
I pioneer in establishing a rouaireI asent that its membe ean 150

OFF :sd:l
-

licols aod families in their haspien program, and to participate
in the Widowed Persans Service
(WPS) lo work with bereaved

halant andcitsivetsioiitwuy la enjoydairy foodsat hsbmeorowuy.

__ .1 sours of oppravcd continuing

: All Body Waxing Services
I tuonodiaseboothobinoul,la

Park Ridge-based Rainbow
Hospice is cameathy s0000g volOateers ta pravidesnppaet te pa-

dying can give to one another.
'It is inspiring to see she coonmeus omoaot of compassion and

The AAFP recegnires

Msasttrspt.tnpl,uirtnntaiaamnaa

volunteer training

fallowiag 000samptioa of toOtos-ricti fsusds to facilitate lactuse digestion. They provide a

1 across the country.

Deep Tissue Massage

.

Wsh a tilt Crolrate Prov Hoainnt Maige O Spa

contains less than ooe peecolsl of
tIte lactitse of untreated milk and
is ideal for coukiag and bakitig as
well as driitking.
Dairy Ease Chewable Tablels
- Titean pleasant basliitg tablets
aro lubell daring or itatnedialoly

r0000sfy honored for 20 years of
membership io the Americao
Acadumy uf Family Physicians

9330 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove

Another Gift 84,1w??... Iliw about a lipol pio?

DairyhimeLaclose Free Real
Milk - 'flits cottvetsieiit protreated crol auilk is ao' dIable ist
noufut, one percent lowfat und
two perceur lowfal variehies. It

In addition, the center offers
aporta massage, Shiatsu, myofacial release und eraniosaeral
therapy. To fled out mure about
massage services ut Lutheran

v_

Give A Gift Everyone Needs...

diey iteed. Dairy Ease Liclose salutions botado;

physician from Glesvicw was

services io the public, inetodieg;

(847) 663O6*6

Dairy Ease offers a fall line of

catural lactase enzyme supplemeats oid treated tailk tu help
luiSions uf peuple eajay dairy
agois while geltiag the calciatu

Orgy.

the Fitness Center also offers a
number of traditional massage

Glenview

lastes great and is easy ro cao-

natuetd, easy IO swallow rapIds
oto tabou during or iiaanedialely

LGH offers patients
in-room massages
Lutheran

Rainbow Hospice añnounces First Aid and

dci

:tl

jority uf medical problms for
all members of the family from
newbore lu the cldorly.

-

ing others."

vited to attend Rainbow Haspice's Fall
Training.

2000

Volunteer

Rainbow's Patient Core Volanleer Training will be held on
October 30, November 6 and 13
from 9 am. to 3 p.m.
Rainbow's Widowed Persons
Service Volunteer Training is
scheduled fue November 4 from

st. Francis opens
Travel and
Immunization Clinic
If yon're off 10 exotic ativentures io faraway placen, Si.
Frances Hospital's Travel Immosizalian Clinic enables travelers
te gel ihe necessary immuniealions and ethnr truvel-nOlaled
health informalion. The program
is.
dirodled by experienced
board-certified
physicians
trained in infectious disease,

tropical and prrvrnlablo medician. Thc Travel and Immunizatian Clinic is located at SI. Frandis - Hospital (355 Ridge Ave.,
Evanston) aod Iho Lincolnwoed

9 am. lo 3 p.m.; November 6
and 8 from 7 to 9 p.m.

Ahi leaioing sessions will be
held us Rainbow Hospice, 444
N. Northwest Highway, Suite

145 in Park Ridge. Rainbow
Hospice in a nonprofit, community-based hospice serving Cook
and surrounding counties since
1981.

At Rainbow Hospice, hospico
cade is provided through an intcrdisciplieary, medically dircct-

ed leam. Thais team approach
typically includes a physicians,
nurse, counselor, chuptuin and
homo health aide. While Rainbow Hospice employs paid peafessionuls, il also rotins on volunteres to provide assistance at
various skill levels.
Nationally, about 100.000
poop16 servo as hospice votan-

leers, and last- year Obey gave
ovor five million hours of their
tane to serve terminally ill patents und families. Locully, oven
200 volunteers donate their time
t_o Rainbow Hospice during the
y

Por mere information or to
register for volunteer training,
please call Jenny Swoedlik,
Roinbasv Huspicc Volunteer Coerdinator at (847) 692-0889,

consultations are also nffered for
diagnosis, lreatmrnt and followup of travel-related illnesses.

Far mere information and ta
schedule an appointmest, call

. 847-316-5900.

perIs from the Americas Red
Croas.

Sired, Suite 102 and in the Resur-

rectiOo Professional Building al
7447 West Talcoit Avenue, Saite
400. Appoinlmenls con be made
bycall (773)736-1717.

-,

Participants will receive jofor-

motion about how lo coro fan
breathing asti cardiac emergencies, perform roscoc breathing,
and Onn-purson CPR (cardiopulmonary rosuscilalion). Classos wilt also provide information

un how to treal bums, control
bleeding, care for shock, and
react lo sudden illnesses such as

poisoning aod heat/cold cmcrUpon completion of the
course individuals will rncoivc
certification in Community CPR
and-Community First Aid aed

Safely. There is a fon for this
courne aod advance registeatian
is required.

For more information or to
register, please call the Amencoo Red Cross ut l-000-3372330, indluditig the course code
oambcr, 94035.

Diuny S. Morales, M.D.

Diany S. Morales, M.D., has
bono appointed lo the medical
staff al Resurrection Medical
Center, 7435 West Talcoit Ayot$r. Murales, uf HighlandParh,
received both her bochnlor's and
medical degrees from the Unisce-

sidod Nacional Autonomo do
Honduras, Tngocigulpa, Hondaras. She completed her iotoraship
at Rush-Presbylorian-SI. Luke's
Medical Cooler, Chicago and her
residency at the Baseom Palmer
Eye Institute io Miami, Florida.
Or. Morales spnciahizes in ophthalmolugy, wilh o secondary
specially io pediatric ophthahmuhogy. Oho has a spnciah interest io

F6r a

ELISE M. GRANDINETTI, D.D.S.
SAMUEL J. GRANDINETTI D.D.S.
"Prazidiug Cure From Irtfunlu
Tu Srniura"

,

r

i FIRST EXAM
t

& C1EÄN1NI

New
Lv'

Csyirrs1114i6 u

HEALTh
INSURAr.CE
FOR THE

-

SEIF.EMPLOYED

800-391-1005-

.JSîow.:

Humidifiers . Air Cleaners
Water Heaters . Space Puh/l.lsicu Systems
Sheet Metal Preventative Maintenance

Air Conditioning

to

'

Total Home
- Comfort Systems
. Bryanl prudurls after money-saving, high
rncinncy performance.
-

. Depeodabte rampsaents provide dependable.
long tasting nperalian.
'w.-.
_grt.

Drsignnd, huitt,and hacknil by Ihr
muso Iruslnd name in same aomfart -

Bryant
t.lnIategOa,26thloninnnny!

24 Hour Service

ure

AH Makes & Models

Financing Available

& HEATING OMPANY

Call fer Details

On the (olhioqEdge zlûanliog (zw/art

Showroom located/n 41er/ei', Srove

-

i

AFFORDABLE

Boilers

FAMILY DENTAL CARE
7215 W. Touh Ave.
(Touhy & Harlem)
773-775-3431.

FINALLY

FRÊEst»nateCli

Heating

The call is free...so's the REPORT

Travelers will receive a con-

sickness and more. Foal-travel

nosky, M.D. of Linberman Eye
Associates. Their offices urn in
Chicago at 5600 West Addison

Report. Just coil toll free 1-800-556-9297

salloiion, necessary immuniza-

cens, stomach problems, motion

On Saturday, October 21, a
Pirat Aid and Safety Class will
he held at Holy Family Medical
Cooler in the Des Plaions Roam
from 0 u.m - 6 p.m. This uneday coarse will be taught by ex-

FREE Report Reveals Important information
That Every Accident Victim Should Know.
Even fender benders can cause hidden injuries
that can develop into pain, headaches, even
Arthritis. What's worse, most people who have
been involved in an auto accident do not oven
know that they've been hurt, Many doctors simply
give pain killers to hide possible hidden injuries. If
you have been involved in an auto occident, don't
seEle until you receive your copy of our Free

Lincoln Aso., Lincolnwuod).

ing jot lag, high altitude sick-

children's ophthalmology.
Dr. Morales is in practice with
Howard Linberman, M.D., David
S. Hihiman, M.D. and Mark Bora-

"Car Accident Victims Seldom
Know Their Rghts"

Family Peacliee 'Center (7126

tinos, documenlutiun and a caslomized country advisuty sheet.
Consultations ura also available
for general health issues, includ-

Safety Class
offered

Ophthalmologist appointed to
medical staff at Resurrection

=

o15ó31 DempsterS/.

iout/Bfeck Wzt of Edens

Morton Grove (847) 5838 88 [j
Stiles Service Installation

..

- Resurrection to
host Open House
Resoerection

collect un additional $1.5 million for a near addition. $1.2

The Rainbuw Family Pride
Catsfm'ence 2000 will be held

uboat dealing with hahastiment
and intolerance in school and in

scirtice facility, on Sept. 15.
TIte planned I5,OOO-squuco

million of that second begot has
been caised from individuals and
businrsses.

lober und November, Oakton

foot addition will link wish the
maic building hut present a dis-

from IO u.m.-2:30 p.m. on Salarday, Oct. 21, al Ouklan Commaoily College, 1600 E. OcIf Road,
DesPlaines. Ca-sponsored by the

Iwo life science labs in biology

declive cylindrical appearasce.
This canslraclicn reprcscats a
phase in the "Oar Strategic Moment" campaign, which initias-

labt for chemistry and physics.
Each lob will be equipped with
computers and will accostona-

Dame

High

School

broke

ground for ils first addition, a

rd in December 1998, with a
goal lo raise $2 million for funding in areas of scholarships,
salaries/bencfsls, and cenovatiNts geared ta fine arts, athletic
and science arras.

The targelcd $2 million had
bren raaliced within IO manths,
said Gaorgo Ratlin, V.P. of matilatinnol Advancement.

Ociginal plans called for a
renovation cf osisiting science
facilities, but the schoat reexamisard that position and decided mo

The now facility will house

and earth science fields, pIas

.hoo FamiliesChicaga and CO-

Rattin said the school has a
stadest body of 685 at proseas

LAGE (Children afLesbians and
Gays Everywheee), the confer-

and expects to reach 850 onrdltment within three years, bum sees
the school's population stabiliz-

ence is designed for lesbians,

ing at thus number. "We're not
looking In a bigger school, but
to provide a better education,"
Russin said.

The administration experte
that tho new science facility will

be completed by nexl school
year.

Melzer School. in conjunction
with thc Evanston/North Shoro
YWCA,
will be otarting Second
Step
student groups. The Second
Step program is designed to cedoce uggressive behavior in chutiren. During these groups, sIsdents will learn social und
emotional skills, which improve

their social competence. The

grasps svitI be hold dorsog the
lunch hoar and br developmcn-

tally appropriate by grade level.
For additional information, contact Sharon Hymas, LCSW,
Melzer School social worker al
965-7474.

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special to Tise Bugle

gays and bisexuals who are porests er are contemplating purenthood.
Comedienne Karen Williams,
crouler aisd facilitator of the Hamoe-at-Large Workshop Serins
and lesbian mother nfthree anos,
will peesent tho koynale address,
'Parenting With Homer." Workshops arc scheduled in the morning and afserloneh, corering loples that include "Cpotemplating
Parenthood," "Navigating Adoptian," "Being a Dad in a Mom's
World" and "Eslabtisbieg Caecochons as the Non-Biological
Mom."
A special peogrom far porticipunts' children, ages 9-18, will be
facilitaled by COLAGE. Aetivi-

LAGE program (instados

Foasdod in 1922 by she Sissera of the Resurrection, the
school is a Catholic Chnissias

Market Day orders
Melzer School invites yea so
participase ir Market Day. The
fond is greutl You cas order enline or placo an order al Melzer
hours of 2:30 und 3:30 p.m., esceps foe April 12. Proceeds gola-

ward PTA sponsored actvilies
such us the Callare Arts program.

Melzer Scheot is located at

9400 North Oriole, Morton
Grave, tllioois and is one of scven schools in East Maine School
Dislrict#63.

awarded 778 degrees as ils August 12, 2000 commencement
ceremonies, inelading38l andergradaate and 397 adsoeceddegreet.
Area graduates are:

DesPlumes
Peter Emmet Naagbtna, Lacy

Christine Augustine, Matlhew
asdThcodore Barawiez,
NOes

Melitta Ann Daakseh and
HratherRosc Muir.

Northbrnak
Mary DiMarco and Melissa A.
Raynor.

Mary Beth Haase and Chrislinofllaine O'Donnell.
Ariel

-

That's eat lo soy that "limit" orders are, by themselves, aprablem. In one sense, limilorders may be benefscial, because they can prasectyna against wild price swiegs. Go the other hand, after-hones trading volame
is slill relatively tam, so you may not fled arty skiers fnryourlimisorders.
You also may find other risks is after-haars trading. For one thing, price movemeots dosing estended
hears may be mace volatile than lhssn daring leading sessions. And Ihr imptict ofncws announcements immedialely preceding, erdaring, after-hours sessions may cause an esaggeruted effect anthe market, becaase
the volume nf tendes is sa mach lower than it is daring the regalar trading day. Is's a good idea so read she
day's news on the stock you're trading, especially any ansaancemeuls shot came after regalartrading boors.
Ifyoar slack is movieg rapidly up nr down, and you can't find an real remos far it, then you might want to
hold yoarorderansil ynudotermirn what's behind theslock'smomenssm.
-;
Is after-hears trading worth is la yno? Yca'll hase tadecide shut faryaseself. Generally speaking, theogh,
there shouldn't be a lotoftimes where you absolutely mast make a trade. Snapjadgements and tips an "hat"
stacks may be Ilse staffofhigh drama, bat mast people can do withaut them. The truth is shut yaa have time
enough ta build andexeeuteasolid ioveslmensplan dating normal trading boum.

Direct

V.M. Pager

847-965-3596

847-319-8555rn

Jeffrey Gardella cati be seuchedatEdtcardJotseo, 5141 N. Milwaukee, Nilea, 470-8953.

llnttnpondontty Owned a Opurated)

-:

Ilse University nf Capo Town
and at she Ucivorsity of Trsos,
where ha roceived u Ph.D. dofroc in lileratare.

mission is $6. To reserve tickets,

Sings of NOes.

Tickets, available at the Unisass ily Events fins Office, aro
rcqsirod for fran admission. For

please call (8471 568-3718. A
free senior citizen mohece perforwance will be held as 3 p.m.

farlher infnesosinn; call 773794-ARTS.

on Tharsday, October 19.

B4ON s
h(tagalaed'i Only

-

iúuI.SeMce Bonsai Shop

latI

Te&d Hardy P!crit

Rebato

vrdWolnif,'arno
To,'i foa i P r;'J-:n;, dl nod C' lV.-

"CONTRACTOR OF TI-lE YEAR"

C',n-.-'- F -' -tr;i Chcdieols aod S-'

The Carrier
Weathermaker
air conditioner
offers a ten-year

vriJ Conning SrrY:on
-

"

warranty and il
was rated a
Consumers
Digest® Best
Buy.

The Carrier
Weathermaker

'

-

-:

,

'

-

.

Compressor

.

:

:

___=

..

..:::.
:

;_

,

8000TS gas furnace
provides two-speed
technology to
improve indaor air
circulation and
overall comfort
while reducing
operational noise.

Ç,

iiti'qtt

Call today to schedule a free estimate.

Our experf staff

Sd«e

can aasssver your
questio,ss and

iR,

Retate
Call lot Desailo

M';v'v

C'a ií o-d
Pici ,'vsov.rr-v cr-S B'y.'q 5crn.-e

lItt

Cuntom Made Indoor Weathert

II tat DOSlI

rvportrd arid Doo

¿p/AIl Stars

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Africa. CocIere was odaoated at

W. Oahtnn St. in Skakie. Ad-

R4#1I(

Tui Paras

Este in Capr Telmo, . SonIb

tragicomedy
"Sweeney
Todd." Pnrfsrmaeces ore at 7:50
p.m. Friday and Satarday, OcIober 20 and 21 in 1155 aaditoriam
al Hiles West High sohosl, 5701

P. Belo Cruz, Brian

Over 20 Yrs. Professional Service

twice in ils 3 I year hislosy.

bre

Raffe, Fisehrr, Arthur Hotmer

- TOP PRODUCER

stigmas literary award, Cnctzeo
has Ilse dislioction of boing the
first author IO vvin Ihe award

The Nibs WevI Theater Deis , proad ta. opes its
2000-01 soasas with the maca-

nod Venice Threes Tabume.

-

winner of Ihr
Booker Prize, Britain's most pee-

pantment

Maine East Homecoming Court ncmineea (left to right) Sara -Schaufele of Dea Plaines, Ian Maliwanag of Dea Plaines, Trinia Panagiotopoalos of NOes, Busy Lymperopoulos of Morton Grove, Nikki
Noals,a of Den Plaines, David Kay cf Glenviaw, Caroline Benjamin cf Des Plaines, and Chris J05-

-

-

-'Sweeney Todd'
'at Nues 'West

-

arbopaid fora stock.

in NEIU's SIstros Unine, Room
214.
Two-limo

.

ParkRidgr
Skukir

USi: ThE ØUGLE

Anna Slocim, and Alissa CatiN.
Sharon Swvnson was the faculty
adviíor.

commacity dedicated In edneating ynang women. Resatreetien
High School prepares nearly
1,080 ssudeess annually to reach
their fullest potential by offering

Northern Illinois University

low the lactare.
Is oddulion, Coolzee will candart a fron waster class the sumo
afternoon from I :40 5e 2:50 p.m.

Spertram were Hamm Farook,

29.

day nf the month between the

Online brokeroges havoit. The Chicago StackEschange has it. And, bofare tao tong, the New York Stack
Exchange may have il. What is "it?" It's after-hoato trading. Aod it soca may be so prevalent that the seno
"after-haars" muy become meaningless.
However, that's notsho caseyet-- and ifyou're interested in after-hears trading, you shauldbo aware that
tbesoace some real differencesbetween after-haars teadesand those madedariug "normal" business hases.
One of these differences has so do with she pricing of any given sIech. During regalar trading, you can
place a "market" arder so bay er sell a stock os the stock's careros price. You won't have to wonder if the
price wilt change befare the trade is executed; what you sen is whot you'll geL But there is eu standard price
quote on stocks tradingafter.4 p.m. Eostrm Time, so altufter-hoars trades arelimitardcrs.
Whatdnes that mean? lt means when yea place an order, yea moss set uprice "ceiling" when yost want to
bay, ora "finar" whoa you wanttosell. In atherwerds, yosmastdeeide whatpricerange yoa will eat exceed
wlsen yoa make a leude. That's adifferent kind ofconceps far most people used so simpty baying und selling
slnekx at the available price. And ismeans you'll have tamakc ojadgementeall on whatyas're willing to pay

and World Report.

please call (773) 775-6616, Eat.

Melzer School
offers on-line

-

schanla in Illinois by US News

the apcomíng Open House, er
an oar shadow day program,

School. Pick ap is ne the first Fn-

How will After-hours Trading affect you?

that it yarticolacly showtid "hard
work, dodicatino, and anderstanding On Ihn parts nf Ihn staff,
editors and facalty."
Tho editors st Ihn 1999-2000

amreg the sep 25 secondary

NIU August
2000 graduates

Award-winning aathor John
Michael Contzec will speak ut
Nartheaslern Illinois University
INEtU) at 7:30 p.m., Tharsday,
Octaber 26, in ths nsivcrsisy's
Alomni Halt located in the Ssodent Union, 5500 Nersh 55.
Leais Avenan in Chicago. The
pablic is invitod and admission
is free. A bock signing will fol-

2000 issae The jadges cammended she pabtication, noting

teams, Far more information en

siewed athtsp:llsrrvercc.00ksnn.
eda/-amybla/rainbow.hsml.

Edward Jones:

Isnily to see why Resarnection
High School was featured as an
example of excellence, ranking

a College-preparalary canicalam, over 100 leadership positians in a variety of activitiés
and seven competition sporN

program sehedale cae also he

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

Spectrans, The Nibs Wrst

und paressa will hove the oppoe-

a

South African
author J.M. Coetzee
to appear at NERI

High School yearbook, was recostly awarded a first place hanor by the American Scholastic
Press Association for ill 1999-

- 3 p.m. Prospeesive slodents

boxed lanch), providing that registeatine and fees are pestmarhed
by Oct. 12. On-site registration is
available at $30 per adslsISl2 per
child, space permisting.
Por more information, cantors
thektoward Browe Health Center
at (773) 388-1600 or Amy Olamenthal, professer of Eeglish as
Oaklen, t (8471 635-5821. The

ties thaI encourage the children so
share aseries about Iheir families
aroplonnod, os well os workshops

School,

Nues West
Yearbook
wins award

Open House for prospective stodents on Geloben 22, from noon

Community College will hots u
variety of programs ef interest to
the commanity, including the
Wamea's Day Conference (Oct. 27), At-Home Dads Conference
(Nov. IS) andMen's Day Conferenòe(Nev. 19).
The cost to astead Raissbato
Family Pride Cnttfereetee 2000
is $25 per adult (includes morning refreshments and lunch) and
$12 pee child attending th CO-

1er, Family Pride Coalition, Ruin-

High

Maine East Homécoming
Court nominees

7500 W. Talcnst, wilt host an

the neighborhood.
Throughout the months nf Oc-

ACCORD (Advocating a College Community of Respect for
Diversity) cosmitlee at Oatstan,
the Howard Brown Health Cee-

date 28 sladents.

Violence Prevention
':

.
Rainbow Family Pride
Conference 2000 scheduled

Notre Dame to get new
science building
Afler 45 years, Niles Noter
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solve your
proMetto.

ée

'2

6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

,

(847) 967-2200

.

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

YASU.KUNA
BONSAI GARDEN

6061 Dempnter, Mormon Grove ,,
(847) 966-5142
;.
wwW,yasukunai,com
1m-6 Tuesday-Friday 9-5 Saturday-Sunday

Clnsed Menday

.

.

Family Owned and Operated

SERVING CHICAGOLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS
VISIT OUR ENERGY CONSERVATION SHOWROOM

m'or .0 q-.aflflQ VIO? ar;Jrr T. r Im TJn
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mHome tips
atlraclivè according lo an indopendent study conducted for the

lo z," from 00ko, has useful
helpful backgmund tips on how
you andyonrhonse can get along
peacefaily. The encyclopedia is

yolE home, visit the Tempslar

American Society of Interior Designers. An interior design con58118111 can help assess all of a
client's needs and assist in an updated kitchen's creation. Fer
more information on finding the
right consaltanl, call ASIDo
Worldwide Refenal Service ut 1800-775-ASID (2743) or visit the

Web silo atwww.lempstar.eom.
Homeowners are enlarging

referont servires Web stIr at

dïgns that Can be created by

www.inteiiors.org.

Inmany cases, anew air conditioner can save enough in oleeElicit)' COStS to pay for itself. An

air conditioners energy efficiency is measured in teems ofa SeasonalEnergyEfficiency Ratio, or
SEER A higher number means
greater energy savings. For more

information about choosing a
newheating orcooling system for

The Home Improvement Encyclopedia: Problem Solving A

and npdaling their kitchens to
make them more funclioiial and

POLES - Brick Cope Cod
with 4 Brdroomo, 1.5
Updatrd Baths, Side Drivo
With 2.5 Cor Garner,
Im prorabiy Muiotainrd
Hugo Bal-In Kitchm, Cootom
Cabinctu, Fimshrd Basrmeot,
PARK RIDGE SCHOOLS.
Colt POLLY FILPI
COURt7' 21 McMullrn
773-708-8800

.

how-b informaliou in otklilion lo

available wherever quality books
are sold, orby visiting die Web at
bbgbooks.com.

Ifyouspendalotoflime cooking OuliltiOrs, youmight want lo

investigate the numerous palio
brick paving. To fmd Out more
visit
brick . palios,
about
wwwiflomeline.com.
Buying a home can become a
Iodions, dring peocmo. But if you

7742 N. OLEANDER

Polona (Polly) FilpI
Lifotrno Multi-Million 001101 Solusporuon

McMullen Reni notate, no.
6400 N. flarirm Avrmrtlicago, Illinois 60631
nounou (773) 631-8300
Pagrr (773)323-0409 . eroidrocr (047) 292-0006
Cuider (773)710-8006

are thoroughly edncaled about
theisM mInIe market,buying can
beabreeze.To findhelpful tips to
get you slarted, go to the experls
alwww.GeoPrOperty.00m.

Need lips on how lo.buy Ihr
right appliances? Don't forget
yon Can also save money by repairingappliancm isolanO of replacing. them. To learn more
about the best choicm in new nppliances and appliance repair, go
towww.iHomeliue.com.
While buying a home is au excilinir corniL rasi olsu he trying
and limeconsummg. Being nrga-

Takethe guesswork out
Selling yourhome is oneofthe
most important - not to mention
stressful - ucliviliru you'll ever
havethepleasure ofdealing with.
Working with reahors, inspeclors, polenlial buyers and others
is practically a full-limejob in it-

sell a home. GroProperty.com

self. But GeoProperty.com, u Silo

witich provides real-time ratm
frOm more than 1,400 lenders.
LoanWeb offers free, no-

.WEeK ONLY

cial morlgage loans, gel linked lo

as a cómmodity - yet. But Ihr

IhrtiBriclss and request quotes

ability lo save your time can be

from appmisers, engineers, envi-

boughk Iliriug ass interior design-

keep their projeCis fucosed asti
on track. 'Dieres nothing worse-j
than re-doing a projecl down the

ronmenlal lums and lilIe insu-

er muy nel be part of your do-it-

road. Designers can help upen up

rance companies. Then, By CapilaiThinhing -you cansearch fora

yourself bndgrl, but it actually

helps you fmdarealtor, checkout
listings, finance, remodel and
more.

muy savo.yoomoaey.

loan and they croule ideal loan

According lo an independent
slsldy conducled fer the Amorican Society ofinlerior Desigaers
(AStD)576 percent of those syr
. veyed with as iacemr boa-edn

research helpful and hassle-free.
Slart Ont with-Welcome Wagon,
which can help out new movers,
homeowners and buyers with local information on moving, rolocation, schools sudoral mlale
HomeBuilder hasbailder listhogs and mortgage cates for your
area, and Excite Homo and Real
ButoIr has tools to help you re-

lo make your closing go us

smonlisly as possible by linking
lo Owners which foulures belpilil
referenceurliclmonclosings.
Make your place easier lo sell
by remodeling and repairing at
prices you can afford. Get advice
to letting GeoProperty link you
up with Bob Vilas Web silo and

view homo listings, ore now

olso Improvenet, which helps you

fullyhasslr-free. Visit the organi-

can afford.
Lining np yourfmancing is ono

of the most important things

and you're ready la begin your

you'll do in your qumt lo buy or

own moving process, findamover from MoverQuoles, which is
. the laegmt moving company dalabaseen thelnlernel.
When you've done all that,

Iront yourself. Check mit Gea-

.

.

wIlh

GLASS
wIndow

ra

MIKENITTI

find outhow youcan simplify the
sellingofyonehome.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES
NiIes, Illinois
(847) 965-6606

' KITCHEN & BATH

Only one In fien diamonds
mined lu of gens quality.

Cussyinte ltstousno& Bothoson Romsdntng
Comsiutiog 0mb A lostalistiou lirviom.
Ovar IO Yams Espnninnon
Lienos0d-Bondnl-Iosnnod

Jl
wfp!! COMPLETE
IUTCHliNItEMODEL
FREy SINK R
DrUCkT
(op Io DOttO voloe)

jI
THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WAfiRANTY
s

(147) 965-03311

7946 Waokngun Rd. Nilno, IL
-. 5ustdosrslrov Aboyo Restaurant)..

Coriuu_GibralkiELaminnt-GranitVanitieS
Spreisirning in Refacing-Custom Cabioels

All producE in the line carry a
longer warranty aud/ormote features than soodorsUgetide prod0015 sold at home-centers. Even
with theseadditionalbenefilu, the
competitively
producls
nro
priced.

fauces andslainless steel siaks lo
plastic piping and low-flush toilets.

All products carry a PHCC
Pmfrssional Product Line lugo

Sowhot'snexton the horizon?
According lo Don Morir,
cboirman of the Profcssiaaat

fer easy identification. And, the
Prodsct Council uf the Plomb- extensive product Hoe is ooly
lug-Healing-Cooling Conlraclors available through professional
(PHÇC) National Assacislion, c00100clors, 001 through retail

the possibilities so you weal

haveto gobackand,second-gness
yosrself," said Mais .Lyn Bush- ,, Ike loado orgoniaution that reproso005 the :çoonty' contractors.
nell. vice president, merchandisitS the insroductio'ñ of a rbfes. iugfor KieschioForrporl, Ill.
si000l radr' productlioe thaI is
ASID iulerioe design cunssl.,
¿voiltible
lollomeownerO.
lauta lake the lime loonderstund
According
IO Morlu, froId.clieotnOeds
through
a
carra-1
in$25,000 and $50,000 said the deveñcifapröfrssiundl gradd prodterviewprOcess. To rindaS interisignersavod themmoney an their
or censullaul, couluct ASID's uclImeshillalluw homeowuerdlo
preject..Of that same group, 95
shop al home md pdtchose a
worldwide referral service ut 1percent said the interior designer
producl that is a notch above the
or
(2743)
worked within theirbudgrt.
800-775-ASID
standard grade sold at tite local
"Do-it-yourselfecs are laying tø
www.inlrriors.org
home reuter.
get by willi what they can afford
Marin explains thut the PHCC
in loBos oftime andmouey. They
et in the addition of
Prufessieoal
Product Lino is ofcanI go all out with renovations,
strangeneSs tu bounty
ferraI in coujonctioa with leading
that nnnoti8s,teo the
so they make interim improvebrand name maoofaclarers.
romuntir uharaoter in
melts. As a result, they ate less
The hue already includes faolikely lo be delighted when they
eels,
water hrolers, water coodiWolter
Pster
lake au overull look at their

.

.

Eliminate your
PM! insurance
The Appràisal Co.

outlets.
"Today's homeownersare real-

State Certified
Licensed Real Estate Appraiser
847 I 581-1514

LAWN CARE
FERTILIZING

" It

'

now professional prudocl line
and n free brochure ou bow tose-

10cl 1 professional plumbingheating-cooling conlouclur, cull
P11CC al l-800-533-7094, wrile
10 PHCC al P.O. Box 6808, Falls
Church, VA 22040, or visu
www.naphee.orgon the InlemeL

A&D Refr geration

847-992-9927

7275.

LeoDelfin S. Dy
Navy Fireman LeoDelfm S.

parlad inNorfolk, Va.

Dy, a5999 graduale of NOm
Wmt High School, joined the
Navy inJuly 1999.

'

FLUSH PLUMBING
AND SEWER SERVICE

DAY OR 23 1/2 HOUR NIONT

LICENSED

BONDED

INSURED

847-827-1160
847-998-6810

COUNTERTOPS

JUST CALL:

Specializing iii....

OEEP ROOT FEEDING

. Liconsod

lnnured

SAME DAY SER VICE
AFFORDABLE RATES

(847) 583.1858

15O0 OFF]
LExpires 11/15/00

order your Enlorleinmont Book,
contuso Berbora al 847-675-

NEEDA MAKEO VER?

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
PATCHWORK

WITH THIS AD

many vocoti000l, educational
and sooiul pregrvms is Israel. To

DOES YOUR HOUSE

PLUMBING & SEWER

I

will holy snpport NA'AMAT's

ticipaled in Enercise Dynamic
Mix white on a sin-mouth deploymonl lo the Mediterranean
Sm and Aeabian Gulf while assigned to the amphibious Irnosport step USS Trenton, home

Por mow infoematioo ois the

TREE CARE

'_s

USA for o reduced price of $25.
A portion of Ike proceeds from
Ihr solo of Enlnrtaiom001 Books

loomed, insstedprofrssi001ls.

"PAINT PROS"

(708) 8636255

The Entrrtuinmrnt Seek is

now briog salti by NAAMAT

Dy;son of Sigrid T. and LeoDrICm C. Dy ofSkokie, recenùy par-

RELIANCE

.CORE CULTIVATION

diniog, faul food, movIes, spoils
activities, special altraclious and
hotels. Fifty prrcrnt (50%) 50vines On ulmesl ovorythingt

EMERGENCY SERVICE

WHY
WAIT?
cALL..
Busdud

000nls for fino dining foosily

.

Over 70,000
Satisfied
Customers

.CRAO GRASS S WEOD CONTROL TREE aPRASING
.1055Cl li DISEASE CONTROL
.p95E EsTIMATOn

NA'AMAT USA is raising
fsuds by selling 2001 Enlrrtainmoot Books. Eaoh book contains
hundreds of two-for-one' dis-

nets with exlended woreanlirs,
sold, installed und serviced by

Summer
A/C
Special
Call

. I 100.433.8796

SGÏE

itively priced, high quality pred
.,

Entertainment Books .a-

For -

SENIOR
-DISCOUNT

.

"As aresull, we'rscoaviuced they
- will welcome the idea ofcomiset-

NA'AMAT USA
selling 2001

Cenlral Air B icemakers
Relrigeralors Freezers

FREE INSPECTION
FREE ESTIMATE

Ameritas Nrighbnrhood Leen Core Team.

ly looking for vaIne, he adds.

AND INSTALL

RECLAIM
YOUR BASEMENT

.

.

WE REPAIR

EVERDRY
WATERPROOFING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
Free Estimates

o

t

donors, fleoiblepipihg, plumbing
valves and garbage disposals.

everything from single-hundir

A i'
.

FEX

teisou R Luci, a dmigu finn in

.

PMI ,SSS PMI

.

if PS!TIt Colorv

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th Window

.

ASID, president of Weixler, Po-

Ever since the 11831 of frecentory, the hisloey of the plumbing
industry in the United States has
bern highlighted by a continuing
serios of preduct improvemeuls
and developments. These include

,

packagm.
Home Inspectioa Tip will give
you tips from the experls at CruWry 21. Getinformatioti on bow

The silo has several links to
make your home buying/uelli.g

losavetimeandmoaey,too.
Visit GeoProperly.com and

. Magnetic & Comp
Weatherstrip
. gWoodgralns AvailYb
,

Time is onelhing thatiSo'l sold

findrenlalhomes, cundominimno
and otherprop&tirs. Book online

. Better Security
r

For informatiou on cominee-

Philadelphia.
- Designers rna help de-ilysurselfers creole n coud map to

Properly.com. It will help you

MAXIMUM SECUR
. l8GaugeSteelFr
p100 OFF

Io doing it yourself, the loss of
freelimecanbe000erving.

Teavels.com, a sister silo of Gro-

.I

.

lore crêdit reporls and appraisals
fromDitech.

homm and find a mortgage you

AliVinyl Custom Made
. 3Woodgralnn Available
. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency
. Transferable Warranty
. Fusion Welded Corners
. Casements
. Bays
.

of ils impact on the house as a
said Marcello Lszi,
whole,

lending Breols and you can get

Home renovations have a way of
asking more timo andenergy than
anticipated, and luRing over our's
life. While there is an enjoyment

fmdacoulractor, designer andarchilect.
When you're sold and closed

zalional experls at 3M and get
some
helpful
tipa
at

np Inking several weekends?

obligation evaluation of your

repair, rent or build a hume. It

homes. 00e of Ilse benefils of usiug a desiguer is we help our clituIs look at euch project in terms

Have you over decided lo do a
lisle weekeud p000jCl that ended

williinkyou LoMortgageQnoteo,

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Viny! Replacement Windows

. Bows
. Double Hung
. SlIders.

do-ityourseIf projects

of selling your home

OB internet resource gmnt GeoPoùals.com, can make the procoso a wholelotrasirr, fasler and
efficient
GeoPeoperty.com is the ideal
guide to help you purchase, sell,

New plumbing trend:
professional products

Create a road map for

nized can really help make Ihn
P1006 run smoothly and hope-

www.3m.com

PII
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Custom Countertopa
for
Kitchena & Baths, etc.
t,uttirltr R Solid Sssfaces Anailahlr

5-lo
Day

Delivery

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 24 HOURS
773-774-2874

"RICKY"
QOALSYWORKJI100SONAOLEPIIS
LICENSEDAND INSURED

Call Fer Yen' Free Lotiwesu

I'iro's Top Shop, Inc.
(630) 307-8785
IVe

Do CarIen Coaireu, Saz!

Ci

.
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Happy.. Eighth Anniversary The Diviners
.

-

opens at Oakton
on October 27

:

Loyola hopes

topláy ballon

Hallowéen -Párty

former landfill

With ghosts and goblins larking in the nhadown itt a turc sign

Oaktun Community Cotlego'n

Pendingapprcvalfrum the Vïl-

production of Jumes Leonard's
The Diritters opens al 8 p.m. an
Priday, Oct. 27, un Ihn Main-

lago uf Glenview, a former 60-

ntage of the Perfurmiag Acts
Plaines.

Acclaimed by Variety as a

obyLarryimnrm

-

Aribbon cutting ceremony was held October 1 1 for Old Coun-

tiyBuffers 8th Anniversary. The buffet is boated at 8780 W.
Dempsterin Nilesacross from Lutheran General Hospital.

NSO to open

human feelings," The Diviners is

the paignant tinty of Buddy, a
young farm boy who liven in the
small rural community of Zion,

Indiana, daring the Great Depression, He in a diviner, with
the gifl la find the une thing in

twenty-first season

life that torrifien hirm muter. fur-

Guest Conductor, Lwrence

from Tutes -of Hoffinssnn, RimRupchak,mj1 t rsisn his baton on
sky-Korsukov's Potoouis from
Christn,as Eve and Weinberger's
.- the NSG's 21st Seuso& Opener
Sunday, Oct. 29, 4 p.m. He---------Pulk.a&Feguo from Svhsvstda.
bringing four young rising sturs
Add a bitsfinsightamt hhitory
to Shoely Center Stage for an uf- to yssrconcoret experience byatternuau nf Operatic Treasures. tending the populue pro-concert
Kotli Haeningtun,soprano; Tracy tccturc,which will be lcdûclebcr
Watson, mezzo soprano; Gregory
29 by Bahn Linbermsts, lecturer,
Schmidt, teuer; and David Little,
teacher, and author; and begins
bucitone-witl offer the most deli- pronsply at 2:30p.m. at the Shoectzas bites from Cansen, Riko- ly Center on the day uf the conlette, Csvsi fun tutte, Martha,
cert.
Hamlet, Don Giovanni, Tales ofHoffmann. The Pearl Fishers,
The Gondoliers and more. The

"splendid drama . by a playwrtghl...with poetic an woll as

mer minister C.C. Showers --

Academy.

3 andlO;atf pm; on Salarda5,
Oat. 28,-Huy. 4 hndit;-al 2pm;

1900 JahnsDrive was etused in
1990. According lu the Illinois
Envirunmeulal Protection Ages-

Tichets are $10 fur general

cy, trace remains ofcuntamiaantn
remain in the graandwalcr. However, the tEPA says the eantam-

Offenbach's Entrado to Act H

gins at 4 p.m.

son ut (847) 635-2185.

-îMi
-I -CART
Spiñat fr Spom

Rehabitit00

and

$5

-

The accident occuered when

2000 Festival, the Weslin MietOgun Avenue has donated its cas-

aImant half a gallon ofpeupyl atcobol spilled, prompting ruspouse from 36 fire fighters from
Mortun Grove, Nilrs, Glenview,
North Maine, Skokie, Park
Ridpe, and Lincoluwood.

The Glenviow Plan CommissiOn wilt hear Loyala's foemal
proposal at it's October 24 meet-

These are the most common signs cf a pinched nerve.
lfycu have even ct cf these sympeams, you should have
a spinal examination. At the new Richart Spinal & Sports
Rehabilitation Ltd., we specialize in treating difficult and
chrcnic cases. We use the latest and safest techniques in
chiropractic an physical therapy ea treue your persistent
healthcare problems.

:
'

LTG

Any
Have
poloU
of
SymPt(

-

tom-painted ping pong table to
the Evanston-bused Leukemia
Research Foundation. The table
will bu suo of the hightighted
itoms on thn auction block at the
4th annual "Fun-Raiser-- A Party
With A Purpose" to ho hold Octuber 21 at the Museum uf Scienco
and Industry.
The table, painted in Chicagu

Bears estocs and emblazoned
withthe numbers "34" in memory
ofWatter Paytun, was on display
this summer in the lobbies of both
thu Westin Michigan Avenue and

-

Robert L Richnet, D.C.
-

Shoba Rajamannar, PT.

o
o Necl' PatoHeadaches
o Frequent

Opain[U13010H
Stiiness
paintl Numbness/

r

1

I

FREE EXAMINATION I

I

o

I

o Arm/ Leg Pato

$140.00
VALUE

hop.

inctndm initiut ronsultatinu, orthopedic,
neurologie and spinal alignment tests
(Does not include c_rays.)
-

I.

AfthritiSf BUtOtti

847-827-8686

o Stress Symptoms

.1
most insurunces accepted
muwimy pu polskn

www.rirhartrehab.com

Imperial MoInes is Wilmette.

:.

specifications may be
picked np at Clarence E. Calvor
School, 6901 W. Oukton Street,
Nitos, Iltinois'6S714 boginniog
hours uf 8:30 aus. und 3:30 p.m.

Mactin I. Friedman uf Mactan
Grove.

The booed reserves 1ko right to
reject any and all bids.
Mary Krooger
Secretary. Board uf Education

Eugene H. Zalewski
Sapeeintendent

GUIDE

Dreebin-Witensky, a wife and

.,

Thomas J. Jankownki

Nilen 847/470-1950
Peupecrtov INspectioN INC.

Fun-Raiser - A Party With o
Purpose is is memory uf Suzanno

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
'

'$25.00 oli mOb thin adt

Requesting a change in coning
from B-1 ta B-1 Special Uso for
sale und tentul of video cassettes
al 7315 Dempster Street.

with disabilities. If you or snm000e you know wilh a dtsabtltty require
accommodation fur u Village service or have any questions uboat the
Village's compliance, please contact Abe Selman, Village Manager,
loco Civic Center Grive, Nitos, Illinois, g47/508-8000.

- Is ..-1,I;...

00mv arc

MARINA STANOJEVIC
7400 sORTI-I WA000EAN ROAO,

2ND FLOOR SOUTH, SUITE 3
NILES, ILLINOiS 00714
PHONE: OFF. 047'500'2t7.t
tIenS iba. raunte FAX, 047-500-2640
lomaulalu FreneS
@1550 Ore,j,Cv Fao,Ly unirsi i5S,usCe tsopinyn,s,isssss,s,anr
HvrO Oro ' 5*4,555, ms, 55750
nipjirvr,, auiaOvUO

Free Sa

:'Tjred Of Paîrï1
pr',

The Full-Service
Law Firm

-;1'We,Wont YOU to trY our new

LAW'OFFICES OP
CANNIZZARO & ASSOCIATES
35 5. Lu NOr si,. Satio 501
Chineo, titisOir 50603

Ot2l 555 077

Rrqaosting a change in zoning
from B-2 Special Use lo B-2
Special Use aed variolios to
parking reqsiremoots tu install
physical. saltaral and health service spa with no massuges plus
50 seat restaurant. The number of
porkiog spaces IO be determined
by Plan Commission ut 8468
Golf Rd.

AMERICAM FAMILY

LEGAL

I

The -Village of Nitos will cumply with the Americans With
nL.vìaua

February, 2001.

October 18, 2050 between the

Callege or have apprasimalely a
5.7 GPAorhigher ta be esturO ta
tlseDcua'sList
Lacal students included: Jasnn
L. Friedman, son efMe. sad Mrs.

h

1dv

Disabilities Act by makiug reasonablu accommodations for people
6933 W Golf Rd. in Niles
(across from Vaine City)

December, 2000, January and

AlV SOME &flt55

,uf°\1

sar 2801 S-Series, cuartesy of

The Plan Commission and Zoning Board uf Appeals wilt hold u public hearing ou Mnnday, November 6, 2000, at 7:30 P.M. at the Niles
Municipal Building, 1000 Civic Center Drive. Niles, Iltiuotn, tu hear
the followiog mallar(s):

832 Sneley Strent
Park Ridge, IL

Bid

Before you Invest it...
Make sure you Inspect it!

On thu auction block will bu a Jag-

424-06go.

-

Northwest Highway and Devon
in Chicago. Tolophoro 773-631-

Supplies for the t000lhs uf

/INSUANCE

by star SarahJesnica Parker. Also

chance tu nolosty play ping pung

00-ZP-42 Ken Lee

Purchase of Food and Cafeteria

'

tickets tu Earupe, twu tickets to
the Superbuwl, front row tickets
tu a Chicago Bulls game, and a
"Ses and the City" puster sigued

560 per penon, 575 at the door.
Fur more information, call (847)

Sebastian Caatopiog
465 Edgewuod Lane
Norlhfiuld, IL

among the largest real estate
firms in Chicagoland. It is now
55 yours old und located in the
formor Borg Flowers & Gifts
building at 6405 N. Hartem, at

sort vacatiuns, American Airlines

whuru paetygores will have the

0O-ZP-41

-

Illinois 60714 for:

ELiD1ItÇ

-

Licensed Physical Therapist
Member: American Physical Therapy Assn.

lives in Elmwood Park.

may of incredible silent useliun
and rafflo prizes including week
lung Hawaiian and Jamaican re-

LEGAL NOTICE

'

Georgia, far the 2000

but also ta lake hume the custompainted table.
Pun Raiser will alto featuru an

mather, who lost her lifeto lenkemia 'at the age of 33, Tickets are

-

Chiropractic Physician
Member: Amer. Chirc. Assn., Ill. Chira. Suciety
Palmer Graduate. Postgraduate study in Chiropractic
Orthopedics, Spnrls Injuries and-Rehabilitation.

opened at 11:05 am. un
Tuesday, November 14,2000,01

at the October 21 "Fun-Raiser,"

Westin River North hotels. The
table will bu moved to the Mu-

tam of Science and Industry.

-

Chconic Lomee Buck PuLfl

.o

After being named one of thu
brat-desiguesl ping poug tables
duriug this summer's Ping Pang

60714 which bids will be
Clarence E. Culver School,
6901 W. Gobbo Streel. NiIm,

8350.

Spring Semmter. Students must
bein the tep20 peeceul nftsmoty

ganAeonae General Mana gerMicha el Feigenbaum.

Gaktan Street, Niles,' Illinois

Cealary 21. McMullen ranks

SthdenIa were nauseO lis the
Dean'sListefEmoeyCollege, tise
undergraduate, liberai asas callege of Emory University in Atlauta,

E. Culver School, 6901 W.

hero frum Poland in 1992 with
her family. She is married and

Emory College
Dean's' List

The Weslin Michigan Avenue Hotel wilt donate ita customdeoignedpingpong table to the Evaostan-basedLeukemia Research Foundation's 4th annual "Fun-Raiser - A Party With a
Purpose"un Oclubor2l atthe Museum ofEcience and Industry.
Proceeds frsm the auction will benefit the Suzanne's Friends For Life'- Chapter of the LRF. Pictured (l-r) are Leukemia Research Foundation President Steve Wilenskyand Wostin Michi-

the 6400 block of Gaktun Street
inMorton Grave.

thase using the field.

Olpinshi speaks Polish and came

Agnes Gtpinnki is a milliondollar producer and spout two

jared and five uthers suffered reapiratory dislress as Ihn result of a
chemical-spilt earlier this manth
at John Crase Packing located on

inants will aol pose a threat tu

west Association uf Realtoes.

and livos near O'Hare.

WE CAN HELP

These

-

admmnsinn

21

with Century 21 MeMatlon in
the past. Podgorski in married

Sis peuple were slightly in-

The furnace landfill, located at

Century

humes. Ho was

malli-fansily

in factory
chemical spill

footbaildiugto house an ice cink.

November 14, 2500, at Clarence

Richard Pudgorski has suld

Six injured-

lot. Dffscialn also hopo to cvouta-

an Sunday, Get. 29, Nay. 5 and
12; md al 2 p.m. on Wednesday,
Nuv. I and 8.

Northbcouk, IL. The concert bu-

Acts al Gtcsbrook North High
School, 2300 Shermer Road,

four soccer fields un the sise, as
well as a 2,150 square foot build-

ally construct a 70,000 square

8 pm. ou Friday, Oct. 27; Nov.

Overture to "Signor Bruschinu",

iZ- program will alus include orchesteal presontaliunt of Rossini's

The concert will be held at Ihn
Sheely Conter for thu Performing

lish two baseball sud suftbull
fields, twa laceosse fields, and

LEGAL NOTE I

-I

prior years wilh another real estuse first on the northwost sido.
She's u member of the Multiple
Listing Service and the Nurib-

residential real estate ne Chicago's northwest side since 1995.
He's a multi-million-dollar proPacer und u tifo mumber of the
Multiple Listing Service. Podgorski apeales Polish and concontrates on single-family and

and enjay a safe andhappy Haltsmoon with theVillage uf Nues.

-

Sealed bids will be received
until 11:00 am. an Tuesday,

Olpinski joined
McMallee.

charge for admission, sp pst on,
your butt face and cume no uat

-

join'Century 21-McMullen Experienced real enlato agents

plenty ofgames sud fun to be had
by all, oh yes und let'S not forget
the candy and treats.... There issu

Luyula officials have offered au
andisclused misant tu parchane
thu furmur Kroha landfill frum
property ownerooseph Piurro. If
approved, Luyola plann to estab-

: Twò .experieúced -agents

Richard Podgurski and Agnes

Avenue, Niles. Theru wilt be

participate in sporting events.

Perfuemancos are scheduled si

far the
Wednesday matinee can be parchased at the duor or in advance
by calling tho Dakton Bao Dffice at (847) 635-1900. For
grasp discounts, call Karol Vor-

.

Currently athletes at the Catho-

lic high school have lu be transported ta leased fields in arder tu

-- comes tu Ziun la woek an a
mechanic for Buddy's father.

-

will bu hosting their annual Hallowoen party. This year's
SPOOKTACULAR cocol wilt be
held en October 31 from 4 p.m.
until 8 p.m. in tha St. John Brubeuf sehnol gym, 8301 Harlem

10 athletic Golds for Luyola

ng housing coucesnions. restrooms, and maintcuance equipmost, dud a 469-space- parking

-wha vuws never to preach again

'

-

that Hatluwecn in upon as and
once again the Village 0f Nitos

acre landfill may be recycled itOu

Center, 1600 a Golf Rood, Des

Westin Hotel's ping pong
table on auction block

-Village-of Niles

-
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5357 w. error Ave.
Chicago. 115,015 00655
17731 554-0300

% Natural Pain Relieving:
WeWont yOU lo lFg 001 ptOdaçt and

'

t':

bccnè

._.i-of 510 Thousands DI tatiutlod US6I5
CalIbre No Motd'Iho Mltacle Ger
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-

1 -800-842-6622 ançI wO'l uort you

'Somplo and a tuH ifll or our fisgt

REAL ESTATE

H,,OME-SE,',RV,,,IES-

Absolute Care, Inc.
BONDED & LICENSED
s eciolisls is

. ELDERLY CARE
. BABYSITtING
. HOUSE CLEANING
and more

773-294.9304 847-226-8706

Onlu!y
Marino Realtors' Una.
nuts enwputnr
MaSso Grove, tisnais 50053
Osisiemu 047.967-5500
enti Frs. 005-253.5521
,Jnueph R. Iledrtnk, CRS
F00 047.505-5650
swnn.vudrizum
nesidenna 447-955-17t4
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LANDSCAPING

.

To Advertise in

SEWER
SERVICE

The Bugle Newspapers

c

IDinaoto fly

CàII: Beverly

i

JOHN'S

. Oakton & Milwaukee
Nues

(847) 696-0889
Yeur Nelghborsood

(847) 588-1900

GARDENS

PETREAN'S
CONSTRUCTION
Wopd no

,. Seasoned2Years
00115510

palthtg,Odin wnowi sod doors,

cherry, Birch h HIchery MIO Sob
All RImO $130

Coil Donaci:

L AWNS MeislEsenes

1REES
Ae.4TyL0.7

Plwmblng
Dr-avalI RepaIre

-

SlaccIno Ooallable-Cnsdll cords 000eplad

(847) 888-9999

-

I

I

Inalalloller
0055O00th0

Low

EIeOtnleeI

- All cherryorelehory $120
OlscoantOn2OrMore

(773) 7362667
(847) 867-8659

Sewer Man

-

Mixed Hordweods SSO pic;

voo ItrI, iei,

-ReosoneeIe work for
e reosenobleprice.
:

"YOOsAMEIT-WEDOIT" Palntlng.Intenier/Eetorlor
Wailpapening . Corpenlry'

sbllII lfllflOtSdBdepÇr

'. .

. Free Delivery

.

Kilehee & Bath Remodeler
.

ROY THEHANDYMAN

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED

BISA

PriCes

'

OwallIp

Fleer A Well Tiling
RemodelIng

FREE ESTIMATES

FREE ESTIMATES

847-436-8195

1(847) 9656415

To Advertise in
The Bogte Newspapers

c

Decks WlI$, Sldlflgr

ID .c-rov

Call: Beverly
(847) 588-1900

LEN ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

RICK'S
POWERWPOSHING'

STOP PAINTINGt
Caser Yeur Eaves with

Roolero (FIa&SRITSIO)

flW51

SidiT95OAit F00010

WrndSwS Wasted,

sWiTd000 Gullnre & 0011TspoUla
RuIldEre Slale Liconeed

COflcrRtR,,,GUttRFS Cleaned

Bonded Insured
Free EslInatee

Insured...Depelldable
Call Rick 773-7756846
Pager 312-232-9678

5005001e ReIse

(847) 768-6000

Olominom OotfiEFaaEiw
VInyOAIominom SIdIng
VIREi Windoos
- 010cm Windows U Deane
Alomleom AWeInOS
QoellaIr Woak
Cali ron Free OSlImeta

1.800-303-5688
ACERICOS

HaRE EoroaIORO

WINDOWS

PAiNTING & DECORATING

ACORN LANDSCAPING

RICE MASONRY
CONSTRUÇTION
-

Drckwsk & TuckpoIntir
. New orfiebuilt Chimneys
and Fireplace,

. GUa,, Block Panels
. Cleaning &Wwterprwofing .
Free Estimates Insured f.

.

European

MEUT

Contractor

CONCRETE INC.

Reree TOilS LawnWilh'A Proleselenal Cars usratien

I

CaepentrV. Ali Types

.o,o Aeere &TACkpOlCiiflg

11 Oosrsasding

PoOCleanUp S Soltar CleanIng

Call Por Free Estimate

FREE ESTlMATES

Insured

(847) 965-1606

Doer WlIh Owner & 000e

(773) 283-5877

(847) 824-2223

SEASON SPECIALS

nemateling u Non OnøeiCtJe

FREE WR°TTbI ESTIMATES
Vtepn PaSteO WalkS - Vecen
. Concrete Breaking Shooting
BoboetServlew . Vto.

LIcensed-Fully

ENDOF

(047) 003-2414 . 13121 350-0970

INTERIORIEXTERIOH

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
CALL GEORGE

847-825-9098

a CONSTRUCTION
, TuckpOInhing . SIding - SoTil

We Clean:

rasoI e.Aoliera Porchae

Genere I RamOdolrng

FREE ESTIMATES
773-631-0289

Free Estimesew

II I ic:

MULCH & TOP SOIL

AV'

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

O.laSQflrY .Concrete

- QUALITY PAINTING
EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING
PLASTERING

. Putio Decks
Drivèways
. sidewulku
FREERSTIMATES
LIcensed
Fully Insured

Chlsnrys Repeired s Rebeill
Block losIgIletlon
Wl,doe CaoIkiog-eoldrog CieonIog
RroidehtlaI-00000e,cIel-lndoalrIal
Folly Insured. Free EatImolea

I (847) 965-2146

. SEAM REPAIRS
NEW GUTTERS

DESIGN
DECORATING

MIKE NITT

Terkpontg'5rIclseork

T We 00000m s poi tornEAre Wok
..

(847)205-5613

Cell Vas
:
Froc EesImoLe
00feroe005

(847) 965.6606

.

All Typeo-Bulter Charle5

.

Re-Rooting OownspOule

RanorDoee RepaIr Werk
Folly Insured - seller Nos, Bar,

..

:

.10% 0FF THIS MONTH

?

Helps PreoanlWotsrcoreegn
,
.

(773) 262-7345

CodorCh nLSUCJTd
SJUOT0PUOO, Grrrlen Rio, MoUlJ000rr
Con oor Sod. Coed, Groost, ETC.

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

SURE-GREEN

800 328-1456

847-088-5969
0011-3113-5150

:

UY

$14.50
(847)

.

LIQUIDATION
SPECIALISTS

Siding - 50511 . Fascia
Vinyl Replucement Windows
DuVeTs - Decks- Doors
Glass Block Windows
. Carpeniry-Easemnnl Rem.
Free EnnecIes -Folly Insured

0 Estates Purchased
o Household Contents
Removal Service
e Beaded and Insured

(847) 390-0645

520-8320

ESTATE

JR. HANDYMAN SERVICE
Pelniln5 .aoorinePlomblng
0 encra io Werk Cenpsnlry
.10-ehen, O Oelhrooms .Elsorriner
WE 000 ITALL..NO JOB TOO
.

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL
s Leon Rain tacare a
s LandSoopsd DeslOe

Inslallellor b Sod
. Cere Aar000r - Power Raking

Spring U Fall Clear Ap
BriokWenk.00rier DIsoWnS
OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

1847) 674.5371

I73t7n2.3s5o

FRLEEOTIOATES

INOURE000000LI

Call 773-792-0433

The Bugle Newspapers
-

53

IDIfltOfly

(84;?) 5881 900

((CSÇIlW('lll)N l'llTll'SNO'

lnljoet. PalnEny - CelliVgc
Flennlshlng - Flanking F000nts
Tallntn/Walerhealnrs)
FlooriWall Tile - Wichen - Bath

.

Tree E 0h54 -Trinning.
FREE ESTIM ATES

OndçeeZoiddizlca

ChaVos Oleo,

0000TlEoVCi

,M0000EEQF BEVOR 1005105 EJEPAU

.

;

Low PECES

__f. ALBERS.

(847) 675-0167

Con41e,uJNIty

Call;, Béverly

FOLLY INSUEE0

C & A CONSTRUCTION

CELL FOR FREE ESTIMATE ON:
WIIIDQWS.TUOXP.OlkOlNt-IIDIHG

.

o

-

-55555 FORSIIS - StIllt 001158E
,i,.

T

Annie comed AP Schalors by the
College BooEd in necagnitiofl of
their excepti0000 ochievemeot on
Oho college-level AP Eoamloolions, Only about Ihirteeo peocenE
ofthe mace thoo'TOO,GOO sluderelS

wAS EORk AP IGsominod000 te
May 2000 perfononed oS o sofo-

cleetly high levai Da merit such
reeogoilioei- The College BRood

:

The Bugle Newspapers

avorogegrode RfaSl0051 3.5 ono all

Fmo Eslimatas

(847) 588-19IO

.

(847) 965-8114

Call: Bever!y:

deoes lOraS DosAi, Somol Gaodlsi, Alexandra Golabovo, Alex
Gordio, A000n lGrkpolriek, YolenaKonunova, and Hocoob Wang.

Tweely-tWee slodenls qoall_
fledfoc Oho AP Soholar Awaod by
completieg three or moro AP Ex-

bias Harris, Agatha KoboIski,

"seJobToo Small"
Pelnting-InterlorlEoterlor
Cerpnntry
. Minor EIentrIoeEPiombInt
.., Roof Repair
G050re - Repair A Cleaned
Denk 'Fonce Repair

rInEJoonv

Ibis honor, as did Nitos Neelh otee-

OInTs.

To Advertise in

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

aod graden of 3 Or higher en loar
'Or more ofthese eSams. Gregory
Monhns foRm Nibs West coread

aminolloes, with grades of 3 or

Theee DisheS 219 slodeols
qualifIed for the AP Scholar with

-(BEIWORt -.POWIRWAIEIEJ

SCIENTIPIC
Since 1928

ROOFING.

Resideetial Flot & Shinole
; ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Kitchens Dermerdi
, AddItianS - Decks Porched

773-763-9276

773-763-9276

773-7618510
S8FWPASIGREOSSR100HOUAIUFR

oLualrooa-Onooe 0010000MFE000VIEOIO'OOOES -058kW
REPLOOEOEkT PRIME OG100WS

lift N.MILWAUKEE SVE.CRIC000

602M RILW2JUREE AGE CHICAGO

Ndno.E

Several levels of
aclnievooai001 hosed eo the eumber of yeOr-100g 000roes and es-

reCOgnizes

HANDYMAN

EXTERIORS

WINDOWS

Fice Esrim re. We Do ri All

FREE En1crnrE-eE2GlrnJL

FULIrIROUn D SEE GODanTkOnD

FULOn SOURED. MESSES E GORGED

cngi;FelOe
Snoman-COndOs

.:

-

To Advertise in

(847) 583-9978

bis°îôt219 AP Scholars

847-298-4137

R110FIEIJRED.UCEEOEDE60058,,"

0000ES or nEUER S VUAESS BUREAU

EUEROUSRESSOJROEJ.

Baths

For Eeoc Eoftmeae coO:

doll Gary - Eelobllshad 1972

SMALL OR TOO BIO

SEMEERO

And Orner Horre flsraIrIflQ

FREE ShIVERY CREDIT CMOS Oli

ESTATE SALES

TONY'S CONSTRUCTIOM CO.

oGripepe nw-boo Reran
0,oceerl-RIa-EwPeniIT

Dyed Red MolA 5421Cl Ud

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Froc Eslimete WO 00 ii *0

Amex 'Bteildcrs

'AGflSTx BGIÎ1dCrS

REMODELING 9

- led Ceder 4nICU Ud

Oligh School DistriEl 219 hava
CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY SEIIVICE

& HansIrman

b3UCeTd
-Cypreol 550-CoUd

34 siudenlo ai 5411es TnwoOhlp

BERNHARDT

Charlie's Paintinj

$25,CJYU

.Slrrrlird Sollt CstAr

lic',

773-763-9276
EIION.RILWAUKEE AVE. CHICAGO

ROOFING

LANDSCAPING

-Olnddr0 ElerdivOOd

WINDOWS
LIFETIME WARRANTY

WledoWs. normera

(773) 622-7355
170e) 453-1609

1E1tERGYIEUE BUSINESS OSEAS

Vinyl WROd Gloss Block -

Docks COeArOln

s Wood' Decks/Sealiag
a Patio-Garage Floors
a Commercial Property

PaOPr 70o) Vol-0200
Oenlor Olsonont

iii

Aeseex Builders .1

E Os S ROOFING

DIAMOND
POWER WASHING

Disti005inn Award by earolog so
AP Esoms token und grades nf T
or higleeEoo five or mero of these
eSOtOS, Those 'sludools aro: inseph Dimorlu And Jason Grever
fromlliules Wool and Yoliya GarlíoafoomNilos Noche.
Eight stodenis qoohified for the
' Al° Soboloewith HonocAWOrdbY
nerving ao average grade of at
t_oiTTÇeeft APETeowelos lakeS,

"You're A 'G ood Man Charlie Brown'
out at tAr comic slrips and
Onto

Oho

stage,

Chorlos

M,

Schulz's beloved chmoclocs will
delighl you as they always hove

io the Nitos North Theatre DepoeGItoent's prodoclionof "YRu'to

A Good Mao, Chortle Brown,"
Snoopy, Chortle BrRWS, Looy,

MIKE'S HAPPY
HAUL AWAY

highno. The AP Scholars al Nitres

Koren Olson, KoIoloEo Oaka, JoSon PosaI, and Tony Thomas. The
AP Scholars 01 Nues Nachts: Oiga

Bnrovkova, Ankil Doshi, MiLee, Brundon Morgan, Mitai Potel, Nolheo PoSlok, Irma Shleyfor,
jarrotTurbin. Chaoten Yahaneon,
. med SoniaZinkied,
Most-of Oho notion's colleges
and oeoiversilies uwaed'credit, odvaoced placemenl, or both based
on successful perfarm0000 op the

AP Exams.

io the chueooing moxicot being
held al 4 pm. and 7 pm. from oclober 19 Iheough 21 io Ihr Stodio
Theoiro (D-500) at Nibs North

(SI discoont for adules, $2 dis-

High Sohool, 980G NoriA Lawlor,
Skokie, Tickels are OH por person

3:30 p.m. OS the Ticket Office at
Nitos North stortieg Oelober IO.

count for sooioro and $5 discount

fon children). Advance tickets
may ho punchosod between 3 ond

CGARTNER
'HEATING- *- COOLING'
Family Owned & Operated
Professionally Trained Technicians
Quality Work, Fait Pricing
FREE ESTIMATES
Call 847.965.964$

Gobbler, Jonathan Glassner, To-

Lito Koho, AvonS LaI, Amos

an Ihe door, Advance nicAd porchases are subjecl en disc000ts

24 HOUR SERVICE

Weal are: Gory Chin, Eugene

ohoel Folenlein, Kanak Kopadia,

and Lions will slog their way OIR
tho hearts of children of alt oges

Old Stares. Houses, Attics,
and Garages Cleaned Out.

CLEAN & CHECK
-

WE BUY OLD YI000EN ICE BOXESI

WE HAUL MOSTANYThING
850aIORTOSIEORSWI TRI 116010555E

(773) 645-3735

r

LICENSED BONDED sINSUIRED

s.

FURNACE 3U@.UU OFF
OR BOiLER

49.95

Parchase ni Eurtoace

Thna. Oct. 3 tee

I.

PRE-SEASON
SALE I
IloelliTon, AeClnaeln,
TIEmBloS, Sto

-r

20.00
OFF
SERVICE

CALL

gr Boiler lnsiallaiioo ,Ocoaponpenpeeabeae

,1
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BEAUTICIAN

FULLJPARTTIME

FULI.IPARTTIME

FULL/PARTTIME

CLRICÄUOFFICE

COLLECTIONS

CUSTOMER SERVICE

WordPerfect skills. Ideal candidate
has 3+years office experience and

enjoys working on o variety of
tasks. Thin is o good e porlonity

Beauty assistant needed to

Full-Time

cmpanieu lu smking o colleclioo

help our beautician in our

Now lu The Time To Make

employee. This detail-oriented

Fun, casual work place needs

senior focilily Shampoo

That Move. 00e Of The North
Shore's Finest Import Dealers

position is- located in- our

call center staff, director and

Nilnu ufficé. The ideal candidate

vipervisar for busy hofidày

Or opply within

season. Afternoon, evening &

PRECISION ENDOSCOPY

Facility, The Manor At Lincolnwod Place.
$9/Hour Plus Excdlent Benefits
Call Ron For Appointment At: -

weekend hours at- BEER

772 W. Algonquin Read
Arlington Heights, IL 60005

(847) 673-71 66

Des PI&nes 6OO8
ASSISTANT TO :

residents.

FULL BENEFITS

NORWOOD PARK HÓME

PROJECT MANAGER

6O6 NorthNina Avenue

Skokie Area

Chicago, IL60631

(847) 973-9898
Fax: 847 973.9899

Neor Nurlhwnal Higi;sy S Honed

.

Tel:773-631-4856
Fai: 773-631-2253

Weaccept Visa and ?daSter
Card! Call: 847-588-1900

Has The Opportunity You
Deserve. Excellent Pay
Insurance Benefits .. Fold
Vacations ... Great Chance
Far Advoncementlll Skies The
Limit ... For An Interview Pick
Up The Phone & Call Todaylll

(847) 965-8854
GENERAL OFFICE

firm in the North Suburban

Send rename to:

area seeks aceslomeT service

seeking individual with business savvy to fill the following
positiono available in our Northuhore Regioo.

MORTON GROVE

working on
Word Perfect and Excel a
Experience

must. If interested please
call Çarol ah

Pàrt lume Senior Teller
Fall Time Savings Counselor
Full Time Personal Banking Manager

(847) 564-7600 Or Fax Resume To:

GLENVIEW

(847)564-7609

Full& Part Time Tellers
Fall lime Universal Tellers

H FRONT DESK
.
Full-Time
For Busy

Must k,cwWord & Eas,l.

ice
Doct ors
'
In Des Plaines

Fax resume to:
847-470-9998
Or e-mail toe rpcoltd@ool.com
Or mail toe

-

.

I Relcin, Pollocic rk Company

Company Incateni in Skukie has
openings for part-hme datçs entry
clerks. Flexible work hoors

Part-Time
.

For Nail Salon
-

-

(847) 58 1 -0088

No Weekends

-

.

847298-8470

SOG/
RECEIVABLE

Putt-Time I floc,bls Hours

HOFFMAN BROTHERS
Rasemant Location

(847) 671-1550 - Ext. 105

- No Clusoltied Advertloements witi be caocelledaftet 12 noon an Monday preceding the Thuroday pubScu-

tiofldate, or Thuroday 12 00051 precedtag the Weekend Job Guide.

IbAÑcELi_erloNs

Send resume çr call:

United Equitable Group
9833 Woods Drive
Skokie, IL 60077

Phone: 847-5834600
Fax: 847-583-4620
Full

nec/purl time

have

Growth...

EVENT
VSa0c PDn/a
. 7o30001enpstcr
Mertens GmsC, li.

Preferred.

847) 588-1971-

Phone: 847-657-8481

Hen,,ßcndn, u, dung voll su:n

HIRING

good

Fax: 847-657-8641

,ff°6-g gma: nn]u

-

-

cu,nm,tly und,,oing u puñod cf
Un,,nndouugmmth.Au1fuIcndVibcmt

mnnbcc of lb, tOC Cumnm, in,.

-

Ocr. 58, a,, 2e - nuance-6mB

Fur ennre infonuutinn,

thnirnsccncun f,uniuh. unm,jnn,nr

EOO

-...Uflflfl

m,siuu ,1qûit bmru1-numn 6-mn
fanhuuformn,ymsm 016-, houx, S

-

-tsamun'cc,pnn cu,nn,n dcre,fl

cuntl (630) 906-6407

-

MuducGmnc.

-

Positions Available:

EDUCATION

CredI & Cnilediure

nunn,uI'

mn pmnidc cnfhnnicnfin ind6-dnsln
riS u uupperffm, mnafim ,nd flrSb,
nccSpinm nchcm lbs' mn 6-cinc und

wwwjsrwireless.com

. Merehundisn Leads
. MerchondisnAsoaeiates
e Snivicc DesluAsceciutec
-Stuckern
-

CREDIT& --

-

y,e limo on :nmndrutç upening Ip our

/lnpeii°slYnOJ
nedtuppIkren naluutneedti

Snare Detectives

- Custodial Leads

6-nuiS dcruunn_dr.nncuralst9dc.cnOc

unssunts pnyuble, aIm

Reliable Person Needed To
Answer Phones Fer Our North
Hodem tocaSen. If You Enoy
People, Then You're The

Caodidate For Un. Wo Offer

7426 N. Linder
Skokie IL 60077
Phone: 847-6734300

for you at

ÌIò1ne3tz7òds

no,u.co.Senrns.rouet,aeeurcauncuaoucoa000oacn

Fox: 8474470923

us__

con rn/F/D/v

Or Fax: (630) 6294406

PERYAM a KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

(113) 114-3155
Aok For Jock

MEDICALJHEALTHCARE

COOK

A Luxury Retirement Community,
Lincdnwood Place, Is Seeking

.LINE COOK - FULL TIME
To Work i 0:30 AM-7 PM Shift
Up To $1 0/Hour Plus Excelleñt Benefits
Experience Preferred But Not Required

Call Chef At: (847) 673-7166
Or Fax Resume To: (847) 673-7185
EOE

The 8ugte Newspapers
'The Newspaporo That Dolteer"
Senntng The North and Northwest Subunhn

-

-

HUMAN RESOURCE FACILITATOR

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT

-

EDUCATION

Seuil Privato Chuldenre Canter ferking

CoU Latonya At:

(847) 825-5531 Ext. 622
A Luxury Retirement Community,
Lincolnwood Place, Is Seeking

LINE COOK - FULL TIME
To Work 1 0:30 AM-7 PM Shift
Up To $10/Hour Plus Excellent Benefits
Experience Preferred But Not Required

Call Chef At: (847) 673-7166
Or Fax Resume To: (847) 673-7185
EOE

CNA'S/HABILITAUON AIDES

-s Signing On Bonus S
CNA's and Companions

Old Orchard oreo) ia ictemsted in
hideg a niinicul uoa,nlinetnr 130-36
bourn n wools) Pentol ocperioece o

Poll Time - All Shifts
u nmpui-s tyle facility
aertisieg children ocrt ndclts nuiS

ntocnloperontnl

disobilitiet. we

hune ahollergine end rewording
tnt
ovoilcble
opporhunitico

On The lnternietl

cumptalrenilve bennfls. Apply ie

equisolant. We proc/da o cory
competitive atsrt/ng tolory with

Medical Receptionist

847-432-9100

Skukin motion

FUN WITH CHILDREN

ly. Erruro miti be roctlttnd by
rupubllsotlun. Sorry, but It an
errar conhinuoa oDor the tirar pub-

linarias und me ora not eniltied

tdcn.Smuhicg Facility

Drcor,acucdracwotf
equol cppactnniiyoePtryrr re/i

REGISTERED NURSE

Computer tots nmds touchers

betend the next insertion, the

for our prunschaal computer

respunsibilily Isyuurs. In no canot

Pediatric Office seeks RN.
Port/full time. Competitive

aboli ihr - Itublllty tor thu erra,
ecneed ihn casi at the apoce

Buffalo Grove locution.

enrichment pmgram. 6-8 hours
u week. Will trole.

847-259-3630

occupied 6y tire error.

ltcsurmalion Prsfcosiunol Euildirg

person ur send resume sr.

Northbrook General Fradice
Great Hours

but orrore do occur. It you tied un
errer plauso nom, us lmmcdlote-

773-763-6800
-

2001 W. Devon
Chicago, IL 60659
Faix: 773-973-4292

Fax Resume to 841-933-2682
E-mail at StorDoem@aol.com

vacntions. Call Rosemoryt

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

2-5. Teocher fur 2 Your Olds Roen
Sanded 6.5.6.1/lt 5olcry High with o

Each od lo sorotully pruot-rond,

,

practice picoso. soll Anne at sur
Chicago offIce 312-641-6620 un
tu cresum, 312-641-6621.

Port-Time 32 hours. Seoul)
office, experienced, poid

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Call Denise at 847-674-B413

eeluy markten auth o preg roas, en

Coil fur oc appeinttitoet
Moodoy.Friduy
Ask ter Mury sr lindo

MISERICORDIA HOME NORTH

CORRECTIONS

Fluo but nut nesearorily roqui,nd
With thenight nppliuort. ltyuu'ro a
rarpunuth portan end musid

County and line-ic
poe/tiros neniluble
for Chhngo ned
tuntounding suburbs.
Eoglish speoking.
Intereleseing in Highlurd Pork

Port-5mo Trecker Aneicluttlu Fur tigne

Te5rm n tanoTli (9 hr. a rn/Soul).

DENTAL ASSISTANT

51cc kionpec laity denial prauliuo

la a high school diplomo or

www.Chicogomelro)obs.com

St. Matthew Lutheran Home Park Ridge

HEALTH CARE/HOMEY

AllClassified Help Wonted
Ads Can Now Be Found

Port4imn Tcuchnr Fu, PMu + Full u

I RN/IPN - Full-Time I Part-Time Days
. CNA - Part-Time Weekends - HOIJSEKEEPER

tloolthcam

CNA'efHohilitoticn Aides. Truinieg
presided. Reqairetceet fer punirice

tucelleot Wage and Benefits.

Call: (630) 629-8100 X-3154

ce on 'us is naoded tonic.

boreutifut

...there's room

:

RECEPTIONIST

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages
To Participate in
TASTE TEST

thin eucollent opportunity e 00 O

- Atta: HR(CC

gene, al uftisnwudc.

Ciett 847.675-2221
Allied Mooen Contrastons

-

-

MPC PRODUCTS

s unsirs ,liun runtroclurs. Rnspunsibiliiiu,
ircluda payroll, 055501$ rnceí,uble,

Market Research
Company Needs

-

peed/an afintrancitm o,ufluenzMuoagrr,HooGcadn, nn Cuahinoùia
Rd., Fcumleghccn,MAet7uct Fest f5ns)39e-soss.
rumn/)dler o)

EXTRA MONEY

(6300 Nmth . 7300 Wont)

Proceusemo

$300 Horeng/Rctentton Bonus

nier

bnukknnper fur

No Evenings-

Morton Grove,ft60053 ,j

-

Must

Or-Fax to:

ol( or i'rwnr
u
inlereeld:

-

sss EARN SSS

If you get excited by

telephone skills. Experience

Niles, IL 60714

F

Fournau me to Chrie oh

- MARKET RESEARCH

ft unStet, ta utt,cd nunifidngEa'rat ptnaun coed/fun roams ind6-fing

.

8145 River Or/ao, Suite 101

RECEPTIONIST

-

-

Assistant tu perform enaltipin tusks.

-

-

Part-Time Data -Entry

p.m. Monday through Salorday.

L

rep__

5623 West Touhy Ave.

.

cenare u eupenic pccitiuc odth car tace.

-

FULL TIME
For A Small Luxury Assistant Living & SMF

s CLINICAL MANAGER

-

COLLEÇTIONS

,r,ahonitcl opt/lade und the nhility to
uporcto edependectin Could help you

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT

flOE

carol@furstperson.com

Anni OpsMgr/CoI

-

-

847-718-0738

DutoEnny

between 8:00 am and -6:00

CLER!CALJOFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

For our new store in Morton Grove!

w, cffcn ,nmpnfifim puy cmi b,ncfifn, ,nhi,hmuy innfndn: Mndkul/ mcSfuI/
life innnnn,n, Steen thc,nuntn at Ham,Oncde TA, Mutet, und Mccchatts,
Puld Saliduts/Vamtinn undmuntu mat,,

-

at WWW libertyfb corn

I

Or e-mail: -

'

For more information regarding these growth or ented
opportunities, please ca11 Bonnie at: (639) 794-8851 o
FaxResume to: (630) 850-8319 or visit us on the web

I

-

-

TSR Wireless

-

NOW HIRING

Fur nnnuicg tina. Eccelleot hoed chills,

1.800-2298717-Ext. 591

package including 401 (kl.
-

-'s

ACROSS AMERICA. Call:

A tmall textile marketing

during tax season. Full or

BiliTon Community Bank io currently

-

service . oriented. Duties
include collection of post due
accounts with large omaoets
of phone contact. We offer ocompetitive salary & benefits

to assist office manager
Part time available from
January 10° to April 15°.

In Our Lobbyl

-

highly organized and customer

for intelligent,
detailed minded individual

Bankinci Opportunities

f-

-

enpenionce, is computer literate,

Looking

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

-

has 6 maelhs to 1 year collection

SEASONAL

CPA tiro, scekin g Admieistroliva

ASSEMBLY TECH

There's A SIX Pack

Apply Mendoy-Fndoy
9500 u.nn.-40O am.

ADMIN ASS1STANT1

MÉDICAL I HEALTHCARE

nation's largest communications

.

CLERICAL-/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

-

MANUFAGTURING

I-fiRING EVENT

FULLJPART TIME

FULLJI'ART TIME

OFFICE

ASTA - Dept. AA
2720 River Rd.

-

-

TSR Wireless,- one of the

resume and salary history to:

Ubertr Federal Bank, a

FULLJPART TIME

GENERAL

and prep seni

for the ri5ht pernen. send yoor

--

FULIJPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

.

a

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

.

Fett tiree, Mondoy/Fndoy,
8t00 A.M.-4O0 p.M.

Small office located near O'Hare
individeal - with
an
aeeks

- -COLLECTIONS -

.:...-. :.'-':

4W!.

..

OPPORTUNITIES

BEAUTY ASSISTANT

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

PAtY: 45

TOnd
-- TilE UGLL Tht)OSJtAY, OCTOBER 19,

W BUGLETMVRSDAY, OCTOBEIU9 2OOO

hourly rote. Skokie or
Coil 841-967-0027

Benefits And Bonus

Call: 847-205-9337

CNA OFFICE

lione sera o ency ir 611cc nerd,
torace with eldor sow, erdicel sr
lr hoc u
a,

npe

uIt/sn duties. Full honeSta.

Coli Marty 847-965-9269

Notice

-

nnnfe ttOWapupere reserven thu 69M en eny tiere ru elencOS oil udnenOsamenta nnd to releeS eny odvertlnlflg denmud cb)ecticnablO. wo
seenot be mnpnnotbte tut verbot eratomedto In cuntliun with our puttcien. All Help Wuntod uds mast npeeltgt tite nuWnc ot tite mOA otoerod.
Bugte ttoespnpntre does eut knowingly s000pt Help Warded sdventluleg
tirai lo uey may 'lol0tn5 the Human Rights Act. Fur berthon tnronnotlun
euntautthe Dofaurtetent ot Human Rlgirta, 32 W. Rnndelplt St., Chteu9u,
Il. 3t2-193-54n0. -

..

.

..

.

1II1,};-___

-

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

.(I

::

is building in the 0mo. In the next

Once In A Lifetime Opportunity!

lea manko, uonstcscliuo el our new
rnstuurunn will he eumplotn, hut the
most impuntunt ingredient is missin
-you! It you renjiion your smile on

tnnndly altitude one hr tiuknts to
your crcsn,5,

Call Ron For Appointment:

(847)673-7166

QMRP
rooidentiol fodIiy, on B piothoosoe

campus, S0rving children and

'

yonngodoI who OR devnlopmnntoty

dioobled. We nnoronty hava o
challenging ponilion available
involving Progrono deoign,
implementation and supervision

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Oms1!

in
onesta d pruclice
creks nnpnnien,ed nnlnu

qoclily

Linccicwuod

urdjncny dnnlsl ccclxxv. Stxrscg sulary
s 14/hour uncur,mensunute meditai and
denEl bandits-Nc avnniogc nuxnnknndc,

in ICP-DD, for adults with
severe/profound disabilities.
Must have minimum Bachelor's
dogma in Sponiol Education or

-

NANNIES

experience with OD population.
Wo
mvide excellent tolury and
benelils package. For cunuideration,
please mail/Iou your resume to:

Personnel Department-

available far nannies in the

MISERICORDIA HOME NORTH

Winnedco and Chicago area,

2001 W. Devon
Chicago, IL 60659
Fax: 773-973-4292

Salary starting at $450.00.
Driving is required. Floont
English a mast.

Nne-Smoking Envirunmect
OquOl oppontnnityemployer m/I

I

-

Holiday DoIlar$

-

- EXCELLENT PAY!
monks. Wa ona taking tan uutstsnding

SignOn Bonus

847-657-0095
COME & SMELL THE ROSES

Fax: (847) 6476979
Call: (847) 647-7070

innviiutn ictsnoisws.

9- n.m. to 6 pea. or Bnnn:gOns,
2141 Willow Bd, Glenview, IL
60025; m bayo xnnOs xmo In: 18471

832-9962. For mono intnrmnrinn

BENNIGAN'S

Excellent BuneÇits For Full Time -

-

-:.

-

-

Glnnvinw yleOst Inns tall ian/port Iimr
pnsitisns ovulishle turansturnar urnas

Asía For Mrs. Jones

nndphxnn knip. II yours poupin anisntcd
mith s gnsntnttitadn und :atnnnstsd.

Find the help that
you need in our
classified section.

Coli Marie erDate at:

847.729051

-

FULL/PART TIME

SOCIAL SERVICES

TELEPHONE

TRADES

SOCIAL SERVICE
ASSISTANT

TELEPHONE WORK
FROM HOME

. DRIVERS

-

-

(847) 470-J 976

RGIS Inventory Specialists

-

THE BUGLB'S

--

-:

(847) 296-3031
1-888-242-RGIS
tscuolOpewtunity Employer

-

THEBUGLE

Specially retailer in snujor dnpnntmnnt

banefi

Call Carrie At:

847-803-7547

Apply Monday-Friday, 9:00 a.m.-4:QO p.m.

Our classitted ads reach

Norwood Park Home

mora people -per week for
the leant amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northntdo

-

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Have yau taken a gaod look at our Classified pages
lately? Youll be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifleds. the moro the merrier
is truel Moro potential buyers...more sellerai More
-people advertising things for sale,.,and somehow.

we get more people lookingi Thats the way it
warksl lt takes both buyers and sellers...and we've
:

-

Buying or selling. the first place to look is tn,..Tho
Bugle Ctassifledsl

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

at Chicago with 2 InsertIons

(847) 588-1900

per week. See how your
money can work for you by

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

putting your-ads In both
editions of The-Bugle.

-

-.

ThE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

Mntivuted ladividoalu 'To Make

Reliability A Mustl

Start in Glenview

Please ColI:

6 AM - Monday-Friday

(630) 515-5752

Top Pay & Fsenef its

bectainnlng

L 00K

(630) 527-0303

TELEMARKETING

CONCRETE CREWS!
CARPENTER CREWS

Full On Pont-iSme
8l.Tsnn Old Company lesEns For Help

Skokie, IL 60077

(847) 228-2770-Ext. t 5

Fax: 847679-3909

Mt. Proa ' ant-Ask For Joli

le liselcallna Dnpunlrnnnn. 110/Sau,

BARTlETT HEATING & A/C

Eat

TRADES

6 MONats EXPOSIENCt ' Soc/MR

cyptojancas . 345/MR
Top PAY . 400/MIt

This position requires
aSome computer skills asGeneral office defies.

aTranspórting clients aDelivery of home meals to the elderly

Full Range- of Benefits

-

401K

- ---

Tuition Reimbursement a Health s Disability

HOME WEEKLY

Mac POOF855ION,tL DRMHGACuL5EMY
:NTtREST FEE LOAN
OASE FR001405 NEW/USED
owNEu OPERATORS WANtED

Apply iperson
Monday-Friday, 9 am.-4 p.m.
No appointaient needed al

J:t.S.

CARRIERS

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina, Chicago, IL 60631

-

Near Northwest Highway A Hanlnml

Phone: 773-631-4856 s Fax: 773-6312253

SUPERVISOR

-uil CALL NOW

with our polislon. Alt Help Wasted
ads must npsally the catena st Otre

murk uttered. Bugle tlew,pspmrs
does not knowIngly occupI Help
Wanted adnarliulna titos In any
msy aloleten the Human Rights
Ant, For lurther Inlornsatan
suntaN thn Dopaetsrnent 01 Surnom

Rlghtn, 32 W. Randolph St.,
Chiome, 1L312-7HthO45O.

We ans bating t an poeciacced Ads 56.
We 01e scud psy S MineAs. Gad nscting

ondtims.Oóyms ObushaSa.

Call 847-965-6870 S ta 5 p.m.
Or tanne a rnussngu 5 la 10 p.m.
Ask tor Ju,l

-

TOW TRUCK DRIVER
Nights and weekends. Must
hove clean DMV. Mutt
know city and suburbs.

847-763-8086

-

CUSTOMER SERVICE
-°COUNTER HELP
$6-SB/Hour + Beoni its
Full.Tsme/Port-Ttmo
MErlan Grenu 5 Park Ridge Slams

adnontislns denmud ohloetlnnobb, Was sannst ha responsible
tor verbal ntatemanta In canticO

(708) 799-9393

The qualified candidato will work in our Outreach Program.

tot

osinentlnsmeesls and to relent any

For Garages
Msst Be Experienced
Meat Hove WC & General Liability

Automotive Tech

Full Time Monday through Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

ADVERTISE

naht at any amo lo otnaulty SII

Cnmpnny Ownod Cube Von.

-

SENIOR NETWORK ASSISTANT

SITUE BUGLES

Bugle Nnsnapapnrs meemos the

Deliveries Im Chicagnlard Ateo In

TELEMARKETING

LINE HAUL

Low, low eneas. which
onabis nno na:

(847) 588-1900
Notice

,tj.

Call Terry Or Randy At

SOCIAL SERVICES

CLASSIFIEDS

gottheml

Info Selling-Flexible Hours
Paid Weekly
Pleasant Personality

-

you te:

Bench inwelens ned Watchmakers.
atom has on ending opportunity Ion
hand wnnking parsons. Should Inane
retail experience und be customer
senviue oriented. Wakln und ewelry
nxperinnm helplul, but not cscnssnry.
Will ruin. Competitive salany and

Classillods
Aro

-

Retail Manager Part Time Sales Associate

Is Looking For Dopendablc, Sell-

Orchard Village
7670 Marmora

We anuept Macand Meaner
Cord! CellS e47-5ua-lumO

Find the help that
you need In our
classified section.

Earn $9 Per Hour Counting Inventory In Retail Stores
Interesting; Challenging Position
Must Have Access To Reliable Transportation
: We Train The Right Candidates
-

-

United Express
Messenger Company

For A Maior Charity

Last's Talk

Put Your i O Key Skills To Work With

-

resume to:

(888 220-2866

Nues

-

hours/week. Mail/fax

week training bonus. Realistic 1 st year earnings,
$30-$75K.

AVON Has Wlnattss'ee tooldng For

RETAIL INVENTORY

Scheduling Pick-ups
Of Discarded Items

hour, 20 flexible

Lookisg Far Higher Income?

TIRED OF THE, USUAL DATA ENTRY POSITIONS

: RETAIL

Salary $8.50-9.50/

401k, monthly bonus, paid vocation and a four

AVON

STEAK HOUSE

7237 W. Dempster

Part time position in
non-profit organization
terving people with
developmental
disabilities. Knowledge
of DPA/government
entillements helpful.

-

Call Bob: 708-453-0273

u

FULL/PART TIME

Management trainees. Looking for 3 motivated and
hungry people to learn this rewarding business
from the ground up. Discipline & honesty a must.
Benefits include high commission, health, dental,

Moro FIsaibIe Boors? sndapendunue?

LONE * STAR

Health, Emergency Days, Tuition & 401 K

6016 North Nina Avenue Chicago, IL 60631
(Near Northwest Highway & Harlem)
Tél: 7736314856, Fax: 773-631-2253

-

Or ootl Michnile OIS

JJBugle@att.net

-

SALES-CEMETERY

Far Dependable Peruanable

- 2241 'Wllswtsad in Glnmnisw tan

pIanse en11: 18471 532-9960. tOt.

Fax (847) 588-191 1

-

Person Who Likes To Deøl
With People.
Experienced Or Will Train
HILES LOCATION

Apply in tesson MundayFniduylrnm
8 um. nu 6 p.m. und sunurday trum

-

NURSES - Part Tme PM &Nights
CNA'S - FUll Time PM Shift
CNA'S - Part Time PM Shift

(847) 588-1900

Small Retail Store Leaking

Targot Glnnniew Stono, moled st

NURSING

Looking for a career in caring for the elderly then
apply cot Norwood Park Home

Computer and/or p)sotograpFtic experience s an asset.

Full/Port-Time

ssshinns, sulnsffmn, buckrsne, and
supnnnissrs. Firms sane In Os

Contact: 1.888.355-7911

NURSING

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE

SALESPERSON!
CASHIER

tmsiistnnlnlltimrund punttimetssm -

notncsivn benefiCi
Flnxiblo Sahadule
. Tuition Assistance

-

and a desire to succeed!

starling retail associates from November 1 through December
31 . Retail or monogement experience a pias. Doy, evening
and weekend hosrs availOble. i 0-30 hours per week $7.00
to $10.00 por hour, pias beaus and employee discounts.

Or visit www.glassgallery.net

-

a

FULL/PART TIME -

-

Ability to follow directions

-

Our blown gloss gift kiosk needs personable. honest, self-

Join o stable compony troc slims

Flexible Heurs - Benelits
Will Train The Right Person

Immediate Live-In/Out posi6ons

-I

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT

-

GOLF MILL MALL & RANDHURST MALL

Troining begins immediutolyl

SERVERS
part-Time/Full-Time
-

-

CoU 9a.m. - 9 p.m. J-800-4664527

Call Batshova 847-675-6761

related held; pion one year

THE GLASS GALLERY, LTD.

. Bortenderu Woir StasIS
s Hosts/Hostesses
. All Kttshee Posttions

1000's of openings Io fill every
week. Excollent psy + benefits
Coli AmeriCore 773-878-6514:
Chica .ò, Skokio 847-763-1643

MiserkordiB Homo North io B

muy ha lust who

ALL POSITIONSI

Health cotre RN's, lPN's CNA'S.

0oioI Srv,e

ï:°

Immndiotn Oponings For

EOE

FULIJPART 'TIME

-

Ginovinwis bouaing with excitement
ogain with the noms thuS Bannigan's

Excellent Pay, Benefits & Superb.Working Environment

FULl-/PART TIME

SALES

GRAND OPEN)NG SOONI

LPN'S - FULLTME

FUWPART TIME

1Il.ku. .aa

-Cj

RETAIL

Rostonnont,

A Small luxury Assistant Living & SNF Facilily,
The Manor At Lincoinwood Place, Is Seeking

:

FULL/PART TIME

FIJLLIPART TIME

FULIJPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

'': '
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ICE ARENA
Part Time Evening Supervisor

Niles Pork District IceLand Ice Areno, 8435 Bollard Rood, is
seeknga reliable and responsible person as o Part-time
Evening Supervisor. Responsibilities include but ore not limited

to: resurfacing ice, cleaning, and clositg building. Must be
at least 18 years of age to apply.

PRESS THISI
CLEANERS & LAUNDRY

(31 2) 988-9930

SNOWPLOWER
OWNER OPERATORS
Wanted ForNorlhbrook &
Glenview Areas
ToP Psy - Paid Gas ' luts 01
Hours - Quick Poyouls

Call: (847) 272-1747
Auto Service Cashier
A pocilim in Paria Ridgo Ion hi,ndly
Saurs: OtyotvipM. Mnrdayidsy.

Coil Mr. Siltttl

847-698-1234

CORRECTIONS
Eoah od IO oar1011y proal read,
hut errors do annur. m you End no
amor please COOl? 05 Insmadlnto-

Computer Graphics
Graphics Dnsigncr end Production

t5. Errors will ho reetitled by
repobllaullan. Sorry, but It an

Person for Sign Csmpcny.

errar auntlnnes otEar tIno mmc pub-

847-470-8400

ColI Mr. Lake:

If you ore intérested, please call:

llcaeon and me ans nat nalited
helare tIne neat Insertlan. the

David Scintee at: (847) 297-8010

shall the lIabIlity tor the error

WILDUFE JOBS 18-19/HOUR

- eoceed Iba 0051 BI the opaca

Pork Rangers, Securily and

ruspamslblllEylsyaue5. nero osent

onaxplad by the error.

The Bugie C!aesifieds Are The WayTo Staff
Your Bueineøasl Call (847) 588-1900 NOW!

We accept Visa end Msster
Cordl Call: 847-588-1900

-S. Fedewl Benctlts

Maintenance, Nn eupnrienca

for same. For infawnatron call:

1 -800-461 -4987 xBU2

Sam-Sprn tonal not qaa/onteed

<I

:.. .'"

-r

I_ FULL/PART

i--:

1*-auIci

FULL/PART TIME

TIME

MISCELLANEOUS

Nilee/Poeh Bidge - Mane to cere for
your angel - in ny smoke-free home.

Coil Margie - 847-692-7143

Sáturdays and Sundays from I i a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

987 Civic Center Drive,Niles, IL 60714

DOGS

1-312-296-6529

E-mail: personnel@vniles.com

Fox: 847-588-8051

DOG ADOPTION

For more information call Ron Sorensen:

847/588-8407

FURRY FRIENDS

tOE, M/F

FOUNDATION
shelter will hold a dog
A no-kilt, nonprofit animol

GROOMER

sonitoy-Oatobei 22

At PetSmart

(773) 283-6611

809 Civic Center
Plaza-Niles

K-9 Expressions

For mare information call:
Furry Friends Foundation

AUTO MECHANIC

CLASSIC BOWL

Call 847-9664448

MORTON GROVE

REAL ESTATE

LOCKSMITH

TOWNHOUSE
FOR SALE

lookIog fo ,opeod
Iok0iIh. $l2S2Ofhor o Ier depeon
on eepoeru. Erollod boote. IMdkoI.
C.

.eloeo) Appiy r

porre O 7703 W. Lev,eeo Ave. Nonidgr,

I

Exolerl lulury &8vrulhr.
Call Rachel or Peftmn

847-559-0009

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

No Experience. Exam
information call:

FOR SALE

9 AM. & 7 P.M. - 841-470Btgò

GARAGE SALES
Piba. tnt. 10/21 8g0. 0/22 iOe.m4 pa.

cenu.' Sirup For Sole in Marine
Greve - Cecee Mort Sell For Family

froren,. $20,000 Or Boit Offer

t011 N. Stime,, Stili ddltivg S'ti yn., ley',

Bobyliui44&medieiol

We accept vIsa and Mogtor
Card! Call: 847588-1 900

READ THE BUGLE
FGr S&jbscriptiGrs Call
(84.7) 588-1900

-800-46 1 -4987 xBU I
Bom-9.m. honni eat .00roeteed

All Classified- Help Wanted
Ads Con Now Be Found
OnThe Internet!
www.Chicugom*ojobt.00.V

Thn police task force which is
inmestigotiog the borgturies in
componed of police departments
in sorroondiog communities
where

Notice
guglo Nowupi pernees mcv thtright nc any tina to clonaify ali odver.
«aumenta red to rejoot 'ny adv,etisiflg deemed oblootloflobtn We
uaeeot be reoponsibin lue marS01 statements In coetl44 with our poll.
oie',. Ali Help W,ntnd ads mulot perity titis colors et the work ognr,d.

Boule N,wopopnrn doso enti lenowinni yncoo pt Hoip Wonted odoirtialng

that in dey way oblatos the Humen Righto Mt. Fer further Informotlno
enviant tite Department at Human Rigtita. 3e W. nandoiph St, Chinapo,
IL 31Z-7H344N0.

MW the Soured Henri of Jesus ho

st. Judees Novena

he stand nom tod fortver. Sotrtd timO nf
Jacos, pray loi us. ST. Jude, eooktr of

adored, glorified, loved und prororned
thmoghootifrnworld, eawond haroneo.
Soured Heud uf decor, pmy for no,. Sf,
lade, wnrher of miracles, pray for o,.

onirtolm, proy for oo.ST. iode, helper of ho

st. iude,hnlpnrofihehelplesi, prcnfnr
ou. Snythie pnnyarriea rimot a doy for

htlpleso, poop for vo. Tay this pooyer filo
lloica doy fammi days. So the eighih doy

nine doy,. On the eighth doy your

your proycu villi be anooeoed. lt hoc never

proyero witi he nn,wamd. ti nos never
men known fo foil. Poblinaiinrt mu,f Ice

betr known lo toil Publicotiun nuit be

promiced. Thunh yoo St Jode,

pronised. Thankynu SI Jude.

6.5.

st. Jude's Novena
Moy the Soured Hoort al Joour be

May the Snored 'leert of Joaor be
promet1, adored, and glorified,
thrnughnot ho whole world, nom and
forever. Mort Stirred Heert of Jecor, t
peut my twit in You. Holy Mary, Mother
elJicor, proyfoe me. Sr. Thernaa, Child
nf into,, pray for mo. St. Jodo, Helper
nl HopetesoCoene, praylni me & grunt
dois lomar I och. Soy Ai, proyer nine
times a day lar nine dayo & pubtiah.

odurod, glurilied, loved und pmaernenl
nhruoghoufth,wn,td, new and forever.
Snored Heurt of Jamo, proy for w. 5f.

iode, worher nf miracles, pray fur ut.
Si.iade,fretpee nithehnlptoei, proy fur
co. Soy Ai, proyne nino times a doy fon

nino doys. On the eighth doy your
prayero wilt be answered. ti has namer
bonn known tufail. Pubikotiun mosf lue
peomirud. Thonk you St Jude.

B.D.
POW8IREPOMOR TO ThE HOLY SPtRlT
You who onice nu pyoblemb, who i5hrn all
nardo ro that I cnn obtain my 50010. You

wboyivrmnthe divino 5ih ro irigive und
lo forget ou tyif ng,rinor muond ltd in oli
inotnn000 of my lito, you art with me. I
wont in this short prayer to thorkyou lun
oil Ihioga ordto confirm ihot I tueur Wort
Io be oeporoiel from you, even and in
upilt of oil coloriti illusions. f orhuh lu ha

with you ir denn glory. Thork you for
your neroy toenrdu mo ted mina. Soy'
this prayer for 3 ron000aliut dtya ori a
5.6.

pnnngsnnomtoii HOlT WHOJ
r,rtdaon that I ai elide tOygmik. tau, nfra
luimi.ihidieiuigiti to bugled und tri Forget
oli ori1 s0oirot os ood,rfrsr innI intenter at

rd fil,, you ori euh n,. Inner in fr4 fron
propir IO denk yac Far alt thiagu and ia
coot inn tren Inseirneni i,bs,iponetidlrom
you, mo eri ir cpus clii neiillaf iltuntnee.
I sich ro hi orth peu lt ,linool glory. Thank

TANNING
WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT H OW
noy DltttCT and BAVEt
Cnmnn,ccioi/Honns aiim troco $199
low MOnthly Paymento
FREt Colar CoinIng

Call TODAY I-800-711-0158

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLIT000S
JUKE BOXES
- ALSO

Etas Machin.,

McntueGrove. BednOearno aypue-

eetty use oirnjtur methods of up.
envtjeen and are seleccive je 011e
itumn rhey coke. Ericksco nuid.

One learn jY Ihooghu uo be a
maie and female of Middle Easu-

em descent. Thu mate ns de.

burglaries hove token

.

You say concern fer the rannmoment isn'l reamen enough ro

cunserve gosolinc? Then how
alieno gasolinr prices?

According lo Ihn coperos at
Ihr Natineal lnstiltile for Aulo-

Police advise residents to be
watchful io Iheir ecighborhonds
and nutiec any onunnol aetnvjty.
Officcrc advine residnnun oct Io
enofroet any individuum but sim.

melme

ply on call police ninocld renideots
Sec suspicicon aetivily.

measures:

Encellceec

Service

IASE), mouarinns can got the
most eut of cach gallon of gas

by following a frw simple eon.
teevation
-

und

maintenance

Monitor tirau.

Under.

ieftalcd tines er pourly aligned

soribed on 5'7' mink a thin baud
aed weighing uypeuvimalely 130

Mercury

pnoods. He reparnedly iras u long

foce, nkiney noun und thin tips.

Continoed from Page 1

His hair is reporcedly dark brorno

ter mercury was ta und in Park
lOdge bernes this August. Att
homes witt, mercury ccnlaìeïen
regol010ro thon have been ra-

cernbed into a "widuw's peak" no
line rniddte ofhis forehead.
The waman is described us tOI

ynueds, approoimatety 55" taIl

hune been ionulved in ube MarIne

ube vehicle. Less weighi means
better mileage.

Grove break-in, is made up of
Orne white men. One man co de.

beco relamed and all levying cog-

second man io described an uyprexionately 20 yearn nid with u
punsibte muslache. The Iwo Info a

borgiary necee in u dark blue,

Remove nseons vveight.

now sub/ecu to innyccuion.

Thon fan, eut of oser 1,000 kots
given cot, more Oboe 601 hove

oeribed an 58" tall wiub a chin
build ucd ligInt brown hair. The

.

placed within ube IonI II yeats urc

which eon be oracked by fool
from one tucutien tu oeonhcr.

A second learn, which may

o professional.

Remove onoccessury iucrns from

Lutheran Gcnenat Hnspilat io
disiribauiog free tent kits (Niceris
fnotiug the bill) Io renidcons concerond aboco mcrcscy cnpcsurc,

with long, dark, frizzy mom and
sunken ckenks. The couple was
heardce hnsyeakieg in anunideetifoed foreign tanguage.

whceln wusle fuel by forcing the
cugine 00 work border. ILet Ike
Oircn coot down before checking
nbc oir pressorc.l Gal-of-lone
wheels, as evidenced by uneven
tread weur, sheuld be aligned by

(773) 531-4835

Our ctasstfeed ads reach moro people por week
for the toast amount of dollars.
We cover the near north suburbs and the north side
of Chicago with 2 insertions per week.

See how your money con work for you by putting
your recruitment ads in both editions óf The Bugle.
Call us today for derails. We will be happy to
assist you in placing your ads and in resending
space for our next issue. We offer two deadlines
each week for your convenience.
AND ALSO, TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS!
SIMPLY CALL (847) 508-1900,
and ask for our classified department.
Our trained stoFf will be available to take your orders.
The BugIa Newspapers
"The Nowapapers That DelIver"
ServIng The North and Northwest Suborbo

rogiers. il's wise lo hove this
lype of wcnk dunc by auto technieiuen who arc ASE-ecrlified In
roginc performance.
- Use windows and air
eondiliooiug wisely. Ynor moteage should improve if you keep
die windews etcsod al highway
speeds, since oir drag is reduced.

Thin io avur even Wilh Ike air
eandilioning vn -- ansomiog thut
Ike syslcm is in good working

OraflYc is lighl nu peo can avoid
slop-and-go eondioiuos.

Avoid eneesSive idling.
Shul off Ihn regine white wailing for friends and family.
. Observe spced limits. tuosidrs being daognruos. 75 mph
-

While vie bag deuths are down

lyipled from 1996 to 1999. Yet
the rule of child air hug deaths
dropped dnamulically by mere
Iban 80 pereceO. Boo new dula

The Journal & Topics Newspapers Advertises

LOCALLY, IN NILES
WE CAN'T BE BEAT!
-

(YOU DECIDE)

Safety Cannpuig,i sinews aware.
ness nf air hog deagers is aIse de.
eteasing, from 89 perennI in May
1999 la b3 perecnlsis monlks ialen. The Cutnpoign'n research

shuws Ihal awurenens is even
lesvor, 79 percent, among yeepie

who will parchase un air bag
equipped s'ciniele fer the fornI
lime.

"lt'v cecosrugieg thaI air bag
fulalilien arc dawn signoficanlly.

beginning to slip," said Janet
Oewep, enceulive direeter uf hoe
Air Bag di Seal Oem Solely Caen-

pllïgn. "Thin cnnecres os. ThaI's
ich ysve ore suepying up our offurls on reach litase who areu'I
buckling op rhildreo in he bark
se an."

HOMES

Air bags ore anediled willi sasing leale lInao ,gog lires; however, Oir bags ucd seal bells are

designed la work togetiner. The
most ineporouno safety scep In any
vehicle is lu buckle ube neat belts.

Serving The Northwest Suburbs Since 1957

THE BUGLE
To Contact The Bugle Phone 588-1900 Far 588-1911

7400 Waukegan Rd a Nifes 60714

liaI risk from an air bug, unless
bark seul. Research shows 1h01
driver reslrainl uso in Iba nlrongone, und rital a reslrained driver in

Ihrer limes more likely la nesltuin
a child. Therefore, Ihn Campaign
svili argel ils oulreuck lo groups
1h01 arc mole likely IO buy used
curs und toss likely to vveur seul
bells, iyyieutly people svilh lowor
ioeorncs, ynungerdrivernaed mi-

from the Air' Beg 5 Sean Belt

Bsn as a tenutI Woof's been less in
the news ab001 air bugs and ou Ihn
public's usvarcacss of Oho risks in

JOURNALI

.

est predidlor nf child resOruinO

pair ftaffic polleras ahead and
adjosl ynor speed grodoalty.

Ike blue and while ASE sign.
www.uvrecrl.org for
Visu
more information.

risks from air hugs is also deolining. sparking concerns thaI
deaths und injuries uspeciully le
The namber of air bag
equipped vehicles on Ike rood has

Heultin Center, 7255 N. CaldwclI
in Nilen.

Their employers ollon display

Obey are properly rcsOraieed io the

children will continue und could

Hiles residents can aluche lesocd vo tine Advocate Oecuynnienal

By fellewing ASEs advice,
nel only wilt pou use Inns ganeline, you'll eslend Ihr life nf
your vehicle and ils yawn.
The Nulianal leslinslo fur Autumeliso Service Eucellonre
was founded in 1912 as a nonprofil, independent orgenieution
dndiraled In impruring the quaiivy of 0010meuive srtviee and repair Ihrcagh the voluelcer lenInf
ing
und
eortifiealioe
aulomouive Iecheieians. ASEcertified oeeknicionn wear blue
and white ASE nhuolder insignia
and curry eredenliuts listing lucir
enact arca/si of cerlilocaniun.

sulionwide, awanenoss nf Ihn

really humo ube gas.

. Drive geotly. Sadden occetcratiuns goezle gas. Antico-

erder. Bol lure Ihr oir cendioineing nIT in stoy-und.go Inuffic le
sevr fuel.

Air bag awareness
of risks falls

Cametidute tripn enel errands. Also. Icy to Irovel when

MONEY SAVING ADS POLICE NEWS LEGALS
.

Keep ynor engine "tuaned
up." A well-maintOinetl engIne
operntcs al peak efficiency maciniiaing gas mileogn. Follow the
srI-vice schedules holed in the
owner's manual. Replace fillers
und fluido as recemmeoded;
hovn cugine perfermunec pooh.
temo (rough idling, poor acoclaratien, rOO.) enrrecicd at a repaIr
facitily. Given teday's high-uech
-

-

CASH PAID FOR

USEDAIR CONDITIONERS
tinta pntyir Im 3 nrusWfYO deys end s laien

Tips for getting better
gas mileage

-

recIte, according no Erickson.

the invennigauloen unit fer

1-030-980-2742
Faon 1-030-980-6151

.

wood, Morton Grove und Wil-

or btoek and nticked back and

Never Fail
Novena

lueur elli be grontad.11rorh You.

team

-

place, including Skokin, Lincoln-

bunglonies, according 00 Corn-

rO bi grinSt lfnsekYnu. LO.

.

Seeioua Coller, P1,0cc

A Prayer

too reIn schi al profrkim, efrnfihN

Ombre, Dining Room & nodroonc
Foreiicceo 4 Salol Colt BeMeon

I iò2 Woscivegon Road. Of escuiew
15471 729-8900
I

047-297-7419

POSTAL JOBS $9.14.27/HOUR
+ Federol Benefits

.dods6ghu.corn
Attorney Jeffrey M. Loving

312-807-3990

LOBEN BUICK/HYUNDAI

BREAD COMPANY
Norlhbrookllivoiv needs Frododion,

:

.

GREAT HARVEST
cevflter end delivery help. Peri Time/Full

Fothers Deserve Fair Teeotmeeti

AUTOS FOR SALE

UptoSiO/Hor+Ti r.

847-995-1200

MEN'S DIVORCE HELPI

547427-7944

Drivers

3PM1PM 2nd hiftonIy. Coil Meg

FATHER'S RIGHTS

Niloa PSBO . 2 Br., t.5 Bo, Pio Bent,
Id, Great Aera. No Acame.

torloe,ono e7O54296952.

NSer borrd roepony Sie ¿ relieble
iedirideb 21 or oWer. Vblid driven
kern Irr doliverier Poid teoiflir5. Mert
ndr. Cor vy vokkk rovided.
lift 50

(312) 397-1001

Experienced only. Own tools.
Good benefits, good pay. PE
Aoto Service, 8801 Woukegon
Ed, Morton Grove, IL 60053.

Call: (847) 965-5300

rn

adoption doy from
Noon Untit 4PM

Fut1 Or Part-Time
Must Have Experience

Join Our FAMII.YI

Continuent from Page 1

ceeceplanas.

lien tank farce han ideoOilied coro
loamy nival may be involved ja the

St. Jude's Noveno

glarifled, loved und pyeoutved ihroughosi

2 Enge Up For Adoption
To Minal Loving Homo
4-Year Old YockieMalo
5-Year Old flock I.obMole
GreaiWith Children - Hoorebroken

Applications available at:
Fitness Center, Village of Niles

Full-Thee I Po-Tme
Looldng For Friendly Cnt000r
Orieotod People lo

compuct2-deoreur thuthsd no li-

other bueglury OhaO moo vpparrnt
iy Ohwaroed in Liacatewoud, a yu

PERSONALS

May the Sycrvitieuti of tsuo be tdord,

opening for a part-time Maintenance/Custodian for

CUSTOMER SERVICE
BARTENDERS
PORTERS
P1N CHASERS

Task force ...

monder Mark Ericknnn, who

The Village of Wiles Family Fitness Center has an immediate

4Ck roon

MISCELLANEOUS

CHILD CARE

FAMILY FITNESS CENTER
Part-Time Maintenance/Custodian

G

MISCELLANEOUS
.

TRADES

z

i
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Ali chumen age IS und auder
ntluOid ride hackled op in a back
SeIli. in age. and sire- approprIate
child safeup seats Ohau am cowed-

ly installed.
An nIere airbag equipped vehieles are moving icon Ike used ear

market. a gretoing number of
people who have caver hod a vebitle svilk au airbag svitI maye ene

far Ohr first linIe. 'ronis sviti in.
Crease due aurclber of eloildreo
wIno vsilt he esposed ta ube polen.

Yates

na

Centiooed from Page 1

0h01 kecume his u-.odemark.
Campaigning in 1945

fer
Congress, Yates ullendcd ward
mcoliegs wilh a felk.ninging
friend who adupled his programmieg la fol Ike clheir group.
In 1993 Yutes reaaioed a Pres-

idonliut Cilicens Medal for hoy
effaro an behalf uf ike orts and
hamunilies.

Yalen was hem in Chicuga.

He is survived by his wife; u
san, Stephen mba is a Ceok
Cosely Curenil Coud (edge, u
daughler-in-luw and Ihrer geuad.
elnitdren.

Mr. Yoles represeeled Miles
Tewnsloip fer tuvo decades.

Nues school
Continord from Page 1

dissuade Oislricl 219 effielais
frein charging ube name. While
suadents aegoed nhal school Eudi-

jun was at slake, residents were

cencemed wink che esoimated
$250,000 coso uo replace the
sekeol enuseon.

Reoyfled casIs IO roeuoate nbc

e',

gym's floor and walls are enti.
malesi al as nivelo as SlSO.000,
und another 580,1100 ya eeylaee
sclooal uniforms.
Oevpïle epponilion. Ike board
moled 6-1 far 111e 0'adoat eliminalion ofohe maceen.

Snudeuls will sole en a new
schoel symbol laterokiv galt.

ca -

ALL
PRO
:CompIètèMàChifle ShOp,SpeciaiStS..
.
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Sale Prices Eiective Oct 19 thru Nov 4 2000

!

i WHEN YOU PURCHASE A

L

so

Ulalker
Muffler

Pi

Quiet Flow

-

SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

.e ,-

...

-I

ThOD

perniatex
Gasket

A

Winter Blades
15", 16" and 18"

Sealer

-

::
1R99

s

(Limited to store stock only,
while supplies last)

L

-

Rij,ber
s

Qeeri
Carpet

- -

a

. .

L

37SefleS

As

_:i_

I'

.

! ...

t.

-

.

'

dSIIßiVl

Lee RttFts I
auto
VL&

L

AtlhlØtOfl HeIghts i 125 E. Rand Road
. AurOra North
1201 Aurora Ave. Labo
423 S. Lake Street
Aurora South

Complete Machine Shop Seice

--

t

toomkigdaIe
.

Fo,Your Nornest Location

ChicaOS
Crystal Lake
DeKaib

Dial 1-800-Lee's Got It!
1-800-533-7468

Store Hours:
Mon. -FrL 8 am to 8pm

Des Plahres

Sat.Bamto4Pm

Sun.OamtO4Pm

.

Hours May Vary Per Store
D

ÀLL1
Buy 2 galIons

WaSbT-

ri!0t

Roci(hS pttoeéz

$0'' and
washer
See StO

PRO

and 2 gaUOfl0t
S2.9

for details

'JOUe

-

LO

phYOJ I

.

fld

all tomS Shown.
Honowr. most 00m, oen
bo mdwred sOd O
C 000kCofl be Issued
associo 0muolthe phon

look

IsaIuredRiQhIIOSOlOed otholIqoonbIles
Sod oubedlIjIn mmccl oquS or WOOI°T
000m. MomIb Ins lewd nesy 005 000000
00159 SOld Not
IOp1000nI prOduSi

¡wsp000tJO IarpdUoO sisare;

4-Pc.
Floor Mats

.

Elgin
MoñoS Grove
Mundelein
Nortlthveok
Sandwich
SchaunbUrg
Skokie
Waukegan
Waukegan

847398

630i9223t

'
I

.___.__

6308965895
1COL S. Sloamingdale Rd. 6304946511
7309 W Irving Pack Rd. 713-625-6775
54Q9 W. Notthwast Hv.

216 N. Sbtth
1175 Lee Stpeat
384 Ondee Ave.
9530 Waukegan Rd.
324 N. Lake S5eet

.

Air Freshener
(Soccer Ball,
8-Ball)

;

615-450-0541
815-156-2127
847-299-7766
847-608-5000

Mini John Force
Autograph Football
with any $28.00 purchase
LlMtr I COUPON PER CUStOMER
WHILE QUANTIflES LAST

8479667212

847566850

2128oundee Road

847-564-

Name

523 È. Óharch

8157862129
$414821400

Address.

847-613-6660

City, State, Zip

ot Road
5229 WTouby
126 W,

1330 LewiS Ave.
330 S. Oreenbay Rd.

6472494100

8472*3335

COUPON EXPIRES NOVEMBER 4, 2000
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